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A HEAVY FALLUl' SNOW

c N' a. 82 nnd 84. All of theso buildings
do Cuba. According to official advices rewere burned out, nntbing being left Btondceived here, the Spimish troops recently
Ing but tho bare walls.
enpturrd a number of Cuban camps and
destroyed over 200 huts belonging to the
Dn.traotlon an Jtinfper fitr.et.
insurgents.
The
flames
ato
tbetr
way
almost
directly
Property In Philadelphia Worth Near- northwest from the rear of Blum Bros.' A Measure Whicli Is Expected t o
It Is claimed that the Cubans left 89
dead on tho field und that 5 of tho Cubans
building,
burning
out
tho
rear
of
Showell
ly $3,000,000 Burned.
Speedily
Restore
Peace.
were
taken prisoners. Thirteen soldiers be& Fryer's grocery. Tho rear part of 7, 9,
longing to the Spanish forces were wound11, 18, IE, 17, 10, 21, S3 and 25 North
ed.
Juniper stroot, which wero used as law ofCaptain General Weyler has loft Mangufices and private residences, was complete- IT IS AUT0N0MY-ALM0ST.
ito und arrived a t Caimltal, near Hanaly burnnd out, leaving only the front walls
i, close to tlie boundury line between Largest Fall In Slany Yaart I
Beveral Deaths Indirectly Caused by tha standing In Borne casol' Tho flames com- Tlin Parliament to lie Electud-"Cncle
the provinces of Matanzas and Santa Clara.
municated with 1803 Filbert street from
oils—V«neU Reported I n Troubl*.
Firs—Work of the Volunteers In
Ram" to Be the Ouurnntor—Mnrtlnni
tho rear of Furlong's saloon and quickly
To JnveiUeate Flllbnatert,
F e r CMDftltlM and Blight InWanamakftr'i Store—ConflaCnuipon Will Kuexceed Weylor
burned out Nos. 1802 | n d 1804, dwellings
terruption to TimT*l«
BALTIMORE, Jan, 28.—-A grand jury has
grations Elsewhere*
occupied by lawyera. ^
and Carry Out ilie Reform*.
been
drawn
in
tho
United
States
district
While tho flro was at> Its height flames
court for the purpose of Investigating tht
wore discovered on the windo\r sashes on
N E W YORK, Jan. SB.—The storm la oenPHILADELPHIA, Jan. 26.—The largest the sldaof tho cltyliall wlilch was exposed
NEW YORK, Jan. £8.—The Havana cor- cases of General Carlos Roloff, secretary
flre that has visited this olty for years to the heat. The city hall Hre department respondent o£ tho New York Evening Tele- of war of the Cuban provisional govern- tral today over the northeast coast Snow
broke out early today In the block honnded ran a line of hoso to the rooi and In a few gram 1IHB Bcut via Koy West tho following ment, and Dr. Joseph J . Luis, who are has fallen over all the middle Atlantic
by Thirteenth and Juniper and Market minutes hud the structure free from dan- disputuh to his pnper: 1 havu GOOD tin abso- charged with fitting out and sending from tates, the Ohio valley and lake regions.
and Filbert streeta. When It was brought ger.
At 1 o'clock it was still snowing all over
lutely authentic druft of the home rule Baltimore a filibustering expedition. The
under control nt 10:80 a. m., It had dethe country north of Washington and west
Previous to the breaking out of the big measure which Spain is about to concede expedition, it is alleged, sailed from Bal- of the lower lake regions.
stroyed 80 buildings nnd had caused money
to
Cuba.
timore
upon
the
steamer
Woodall
In
July,
losses estimated in the aggregate at be- flre there were two - other flros within a
It is the heaviest snowstorm of the winThe act providos for a legislative assem- 1806.
tween $8,500,000 and f3,000,000. The dry half mile of Wanamaker's, nnd just about bly wholly elective by an enlarged suffrage
ter, and more snow had fallen i n this olty
poods Btoro of John Wana.naker was on the time tho flreraon hod gained control of and composed of a senate and lower house.
than in any other place in the country.
ALLEGED
MURDERER
OATJOHT.
flre for a time and was saved from destruc- the great conflagration an alarm coming Besides having tho Bole power to vote an
The Btorm is moving northeasterly and
from a point within four blocks caused a
tion by great exertions,
•
He Refflstftretl In * St* Loala Hotel Vndtt is steadily increasing In violence.
part of tho flro lighters to hurry away with ipocial budget of tlio island, this chamber
the
Name
of
Paul
Jones.
It is colder this morning all over the
has full power to draw up and control the
The flre originated In tho basoraont of their engines. Between 8 and 4 a. m. an budget of what may be termed the ImperiNEW YORK, Jan. 28.—A dispatoh from southern states, and at Jacksonville, Flo.,
Hanscom Bros.1 grocery store at 1817 Mar- alarm had brought, the firemen to B38al expenses, or the expenses of the army St. Louis today says that Police Captain it is 10 degrees below the freezing point.
ket Btrcot. The flames jumped to Dennett's Chestnut street, where ;,Hanics had broken and navy of Spain, In BO fur as they ore O'Malloyund Detective Gocking were tryAt Charleston it is IB below freezing
restaurant on the cost and the umbrella out in the fifth story of tho building occu- legitimately to be shared by Cuba.
ing to obtain a confession from the manpoint, a t Montgomery, Ala., 24 below
rttore of Hirsoh Bros, on tho west. Alt of pied by O. S. Bunnell, a wholesale stationfreezing
and at Atlanta 6 above zero.
arrested
in
that
city
who
admitted
that
he
This
budget
of
muterlnl
expenses
will
tho buildings were six stories high, and er. Thoflrocaused a loss of about (10,000.
This means the ruin of fruit crops In
JuBt beforo 6 o'clock, another nro BUirkkl bo eont to Madrid for the approval of the was Arthur Palinor, for whom the author- southern states.
nothing but tho wnlla wns soon loft standities
of
Mamaronuck
have
been
looking
on
cortes.
ing. The cloak storo of Blum Bros., ad- on the sixth floor of the carpet store, of
It was only 8 above zero at Louisville,
a charge that he billed his mother and
joining Hirsoh Bros., noxt caught, and John & James Dabsonj 808, 810 and 813 With the governor goneral is vested tho brother and seriously wounded his Bister and there Is zero weather in Kentucky.
tho eight story building of Dunlap Brds., Chestnut streot. By hard work tho flames powor to appoint all oflloiuls to the Cuban two weeks ago. Palmer declares that he
The thermometer at 8 a. m . today In
fancy printers, at 1316, 1818 and 1820 Fil- wero confined to tho sixth story, but the government, with the exception of the di- loft hla home in Mainaroneck the day be- New York city was 29.
bert street, nnd tlio flamos soon ate their water soaked through^every floor to thorectors general or collectors of the ports foro tho tragedy. Why he wont away oi
The Incoming Chicago malls were twobasement Tho stare was filled with ex- and secretaries general of tho governor and
wny through tho big storo.
oivil governors of tho provinces, who are what took him to at, Louis he fails to ex- hours late this morning, and local outgoThe roof and tower of Wnnamaker's dry pensive carpets, rugs {$)d upholstery, and to be selected by popular vote.
plain, He was registered in the hotel as ing muila wort) sent cut from 16 to SO mintho
loss
caused
7-y
water
and
smoke
exceedgoods storo on the south side of market
T
All officials who shall be appointed by Paul Jones, and while he was there he re- utes ahead of time i n order to catch train*.
r:
street, directly opposite tho flre, wero then ed $100,000.
mained in his room almost constantly,
There was but little wind a l l through,
At 10:80 a. m. a defootlvo flue started a the govornor goneral must be confirmed by rarely speaking to any ono i n tho hotel.
seen to be ablaze, and tho firemen turiied
the night, and the flakes soomod to fall
1
the
assembly created by the reform meastheir attention to saving thorn. The wenthei flre in Cochron's oyster house, 005 Filbert ure In the same way that federal appointThe tragedy which Palmer was ac-lazily. A s a result, tho snow lay a t a n
street,
four
blocks
.from
whero
the
big
flre
was bitterly cold and rendered the work
monts require confirmation by tho senate cused of having committed was one of tha even depth all over tho olty.
of the firemen difficult. A general alarm was raging on the same stroot. The flames in tho Unite 1 States.
The thermometer had not dropped t o
most sensational in tho history of West*
was sent In, but several fires In other potts horo wore confined to' the third story and
This "deiutnciou unloa," or "consejo ohestor county. His mother just before such a dogre as to mako tho cold uncomof tho city delayed tho assembling of the tho losa to 13,000. ' '..;
1
fortable, ai.a the absence of blustering
she
died
told
the
story.
dt
admlnistrjiclon,
'
as
the
Cuban
assemThrilling incidents were not wanting.
entire department.
*
bly will be called, will have full and ex- For some timo Palmer had been acting wind and swirling waves of snow robbed
The flro in Wanamaker's was confined While tho flro was at Its height an em-clusive power to Initiate all money and queer, although no one ever suspected that the storm of all semblance to a blizzard.
to the Market street end. The big orna- ployee of tho carpet flrnvof Ivlns, Dletz & tariff bills, and no bill of this nature can he was insane. Ho worked an tho farm.
Although, .OB has. been said, the storm
mental tower nt tho Thirteenth and Mar- Magoe, whoso building is in tho block be- bo presented or considered by the Madrid His brother was a schoolteacher in tbUwas not felt so much because of the abket street corner- of the store was com-low that devastated by;tho flames on Mar- government until it has been approved by oity.
sence of high winds, i t la, according to
pletely burned out. The towor contained ket street, was overcome by tho excitement the Cuban assembly.
Palmer married two years ago, and soon Local Forecaster Dunn, a record breaker
a handsome elook and chime of bel,lu. and suddenly dropped dead.
Tho reform measure was read to Mr. Ol- after tho wedding his wife left him and for Bomo years In depth of snowfall.
These fell with a crush through to the Jnmos Furlong, proprietor of tho saloon
Mr. Dunn. In giving his official report
AKE CAME OF YOUR PENNIES AND THE DOLLARS WILL TAKE CARE OF basement at 9 a. m. Tho roof of the build* at the corner of .Juniper^ and Filbort streets, noy, in Washington, last December by went to live in Canada. Since that time.
of the storm this morning, said, "The tea
Minister de Lomo and met his unqualified It is thought, he has been crazy.
THEMSELVES is and old and wise saying. On every article pur- ing, which covers the large blook bounded is critically 111 'of pneumonia. Whon tho approval.
Inch snow full in 13 hours is tho heaviest
Some
slight
changes
have
been
It
was
5
o'clock
In
tho
afternoon
on
the
began to eat their way to his place,
chased at our stores you will save enough pennies to be enabled by Chestnut, Market, Thirteenth and Ju- aflumes
we have had this year—in fact, the heavsquad of firemen carrlod him from his mode by tlio colonial minister and counoll day of tho tragedy when Arthur Palmer iest for some years."
streets, was filled with city firemen
.
to make a deposit of many dollars at the bank instead of being niper
and members oi1 Wamimakor's flro bri- sickbed into the bleak-:Strcots, and he was of state at Madrid slnco Secretary Olney appeared in tho dining room of his home.
in debt as you were accustomed to when trading at credit stores. gade. •hurriedly taken to a nearby hotel. Tho gave his approval. I t is stated, however, Tho mother nnd Bister were a t dinner.
A. Big Venel In DlitreMT
that
they
are
unimportant,
mora
of
lanWithout
saying
a
word
ho
drew
a
revolver
:
excitement and Bhook jbnny cost him his
Effective Amatenr Flre Fighter*.
guage than of provision.
from his pooket and shot hlB mother and
"WESTHAMPTOK, N . Y., Jan. 28.—Winter .
Wo.
'•
I
A FEW OF THE nONEY SAVERS
sister as they sat at the table. Just then residents of the Hamptons were aroused
In the store about 4,200 persons ore em
(Taela Sam mi Guarantor,
Shortly before noonja second flroinnn
his brother appeared, and Arthur shot him
Fine Oil Sardines
«c Lemon Coffee Cakes
60 ployed, and as many of tho inou in this wns Injured—William!Qcrmon, aged 83
Liberal as these concessions seem, I do dead. Then he disappeared and was traced today by tho hoarse whistling; of a vessel
off the outer beach, to tho eastward of thU
Beat Alaska Salmon
*
i..lOo SodaOrackers.....
< 6c army as could bo of u BO in fighting tlio years, asslBtant foreman of Company No. not bellove the Cubans will accept any
BestCream Cneeaj
ISO CocoaoutBrittle.
;~ flames wero admitted to the store. The
place. Most of them went down to t b *
1. Ho was struck byJfiUllng brloks and agreement to whloh the United States is to this city,
Beat Elgin Creamery Butter
. . . , 8 8 c Jersey Milk
shore, but could not see anything of any
precautions
thnt
the
inflammable
nature
From
here
Palmer
was
traced
to
St.
timbers and badly hurt about the arms not. directly or indireotly a party. This
QoOdButter,
17o
.
of tho contents of the structure had made and nook.
::;. -;Mi
guarantee of arrangoment is now being Louis, and the sheriff of Westchester county distressed steamer.. The sharp blasts continued;
but, owing to the dense snowstorm,
necessary made the work of tho trained
telephoned
to
the
police
of
that
city
to
arHad tho fire occurred nn hour or twosought in the oommorolal agreement being
For SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY
it was Impossible t o see tho outer beach.
flre brigade very effective.
,
later the results cW.puld 'have been appall- negotiated at Washington. In this agree- rest him.
Several
attempts have been madetocomThe
flames
ware
discovered
by
John
BMI Plate Beet
11-20 Bert Pot Rout..
OctoSc
ing. Tho burned 'district is in the very ment Spain clearly recognizes the new
Thnrston on Free^Bllvar.
municate w r-h the outer, stretch of Band,
Breast of Lauib
So Frosh Jenejr Shoulden
Oc Wagnor, aroaerve policeman, who was
of. the oltjr, autonomous system in Cuba, und any failLINCOLN, Neb.,. Jan. 28.—Tho m i t t butttlWmve thus far been uimucceaatuL
Sugar Oured Hams
.101 So Smoked Sboulden
B)So passing tho Hanscom building -at 6150; hoavtpf tho businosrogjter
1
01iae»8le»lt...rr....-.n;....-i
......v7c'PloHeiIH«'«FWt;T.-.r....!...
do o'oloolc. He immod lately turned in anaorbss the way from' "tho 'nuimmbui olty ure* to carry out the agreement now or to bos adopted by a party vote a joint resolu- As daylight came on it was hoped that
hall and around the corner from the Penn- abrogate it In future would be a breaoh of
Ben Soup Moat
81-«oto6ci BmtBeef Bologna
,.
, ""
alarm, but before tho engines reached the sylvania railroad'station. The blazo had good faith with tho United States suffi- tion directing John M. Tburston to vote there would be soxno abatement i n ths
scone tho entire rear portions of Hanscoraa' not been under way a half hour.before the cient to justify serious remonstrance and for any measure favoring free and unlimit- strength of the Btorm, but this hope has
and Dennett's restaurant were ablaze. . A thousands of employees of tho destroyed eventually, if necessary, actual interfer- ed coinage of silver a t a ratio of 16 to 1. been shattered, for with the coming of day
Senator Bauson read a letter from Sonatoi tho wind seemed t o increase In vlolenp*.
second alarm was then sent in, nnd a few buslnoas bouses bogan nooking uo the scene ence.
ltfA lbs. Very Finest Minnesota! moments later n general alarm was sound* to begin their dally work. Many of the If the terms of this pledge given by John M. Thurstnn in which he says, "On and there was no interruption In the fall
Your choice of any 50c Tea
the matter of the ratio for the coinage oi of tho snow. Old residents feared from
ed.
Immediately
ndjoiningHnnsoom
Bros.
larger
establishments,
Including
WanaFlour
' on the west was tho five story building oc1 Can of Jersey Milk
Spain to the United States nro sufficiently the American product of silver, I should the strength of tho whistles that the vowel
makor's, employed a largo majority :ot explicit nnd unmistakable under this Ini Compressed Yeast Cake
1 Can Sugar Corn
cupied by Blum Bros,, manufacturers ;of women and girls, and had the disaster come direct guarantee, the Cubans will accept prefer tho ratio of 16 to 1; failing in this, from which they emanated was one of t h e
the best ratio that could secure the neces- big ocean liners which is either grounded
% lb. Baking Soda
1 Can Jersey Tomatoes
women's oloaks. Theflamesspread Bwif tly during business hours a panlo with its
bill.
sary votes to enact a law."
the Band or so close to the breakers that
% lb. Red Star Baking Powder : to this building, and Itwas soon a mass- of consequent loss of life would have been in- theI reform
1 Bagof Salt
can say that I have tho authority to
Bhe dare not move. A heavy wind is blowflames, Tho water seemed almost to freeze evitable.
give this assurance. Otherwise neither
An KxhlbUlon of BCoton.
ing, and the sea is very high, so that if th*
before It touched the buildings, so cold was
this nor any other agreement, however
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—A second exhi- whistling vessel is ashore she la in a danthe weather. Tho next building on the
ain Buffer! Too.
made, will be accepted. This has been bition of motors and machine tools wlU gerous position,
'
west to bo burned was that occupied by
SYRACUSE, Jan. 26.—A flrewhloh at one
George Marshall as a restaurant; then tlmo threatened to destroy the business said to mo many times during the last few be hold In Munich, June 11 to Oct. 10,
Timffio Interrupted In Botton*
came the hat manufactory of, George B. portion of the city broko out in the oloak days by the most authoritative leaders in 1898, to whioh the munufaoturers of all
Wells at 1820 Markqt street, anil the rear establishment of the New York Cloak tho civil councils of tho insurgents and countries are invited. The exposition oi
BOSTON, Jan. 28.—This section of N e w
1888 was of a similar character, but the England is looked i n the urine of. the old
of tho wholesale grocery of Showell •& company. A ealo was blowing, and' the may be regarded as final.
I The reform bill is doubtless in the mail
Fryer at 1825.
thermometer was down about the zero duo horo on Fob. 8; also the intimation to Invention of new machines and the in time snowBtorm, and a high northeasterly
The umbrella manufactory of Hirsoh point, making the successful fighting,ol General Weyler that his services are no crease of motive powers within tho last ten wind which accompanies the disturbano*
years have > w n so great that the two expo- gives i t bliszardlike proportions. The
Bros., one * of the largest In the world, the fire a work of difficulty. The flumes longer required.
STOHBsitions will offor interesting opportunities snow began to fall early lost evening, and
EOVB5H.'S
whloh adjolnod Dennett's restaurant, had spread rapidly, and within a short time the
Tho announcement that the queon regent for contrast. The General Industrial of the storm increased i n violence steadily
caught lire In tho meantime, and In half two adjoining buildings to tho north w e n sent for Martinez Campos and had an auan hour tho beautiful eight story building, a mass of flames. Tho water froze almori dlenco with him which lasted two hours Munich celebrates by this exposition its during the night until today many inches
of anowhad fallen and the wind was blowextending from 1800 to 1816 Market street, as Boon as it was thrown on the buildings, was greeted here by both parties with en- fiftieth jubilee.
ing a t the rate of SO miles an hour. The
was a mass of flamos. On the east of the and the firemon wero masses of' ice. The thusiasm.
Suffering CotonUt*.
Btreot car system In and about the city W M
Hlrsch building, between 1800 and 1815 smoke from tho burning goods was BO With Marti noz Campos, a liberal autonCHIHUAHUA, Mex., Jan. 28. — James badly handicapped, and practically none
Market street, were the following tenants: donso that it interfered seriously with the omist, and ith the permanence of these
The Mizpah restaurant, No. 1800; Sterner work of tho firemen. The roof of Din* liberal reforms recognized by the exchange Ledsker, who was among the number of of the street cars was running on time.'
Ball, wholesale and retail cigar dealers; tuift'B photograph gallery fell in and out of notes between Mudrld and "Washington, Americans who took up their residence
Cpncerning Janjiary, we make much of January sales, &
Snowfall In J e n e y .
No. 1805; the wholesale and retail confeo- off Colonel Yalo and a party of friends, the island can be completely pacified i n a at Topolobampo, the co-operative colony
;
it i s a month for good bargains.' •••
: tlonery of A. Nickolacky, No. 1808, and the who wero in- tho rear of Colonel Yale'B month. ;
on the coast, a few years ago, has just arTRENTOK, Jon. 28.—Over a foot of snow
rived in a destitute condition and is seek- has fallen since the storm began yesterday
drug store of H. Hlllmannat No. 1801; the storo directly under the gallery. Thoy esBain In Warier*! Wake.
ing to get back to the United States. H e afternoon. Reports from different parts o l
upper story of which was oooupied by Pot- caped by a roar staircase leading into an
General * jyler has reached Colon and
ter Bros. OS a photograph gallery.
i
adjoining building. The total loss will ba may be expected to arrive in Santa Clara statos that the few colonists remaining at the state are to the effect that all sorts of
Topolobampo are entirely without means travel have been interfered with, and i n
Other Saildlniji Burned.
about $110,000.
;
shortly.
;
•
'
of support nnd that they ore suffering for many places the trolley lines have stopped
Prices wrecked. Every fifty cents you bring to this On the north Bldo of Hirsoh Bros, 'factory,
His flying columns have left behind them food. They are several hundred miles from running. The roads in the out of the war
Bit
m
a
n
at
Ohnter.
sale is as big as a dollar anywhere else, often bigger.
Immediately across Silver street, stood the
desolation and ruin. Outside tho garrison
places are lmpasgabla Thus for no earioai
CHESTEH, Pa., Jan. 26.—The commis- towns there cannot now be found standing a railway station.
now seven story building of Dunlap Bros.,
Inconvenience has been felt by the blgrallsaid to be tho only printing firm in the sion house of J. D. Walton, a t Second H house or even a peasant hut In the Pinm
M*r H»vo Died or Hypnotism.
rotids i n the state. The local trains a n
street
and
Edgemont
avenuo,
was
partly
state with a capacity for printing tho presdel Bio, Havana and Matanzas provlnct
nearly all running on schedule time,,and
JAMESTOWN,
N.
Y
.
,
Jan.
28.—The
corent blanket Australian ballots. This build- destroyed by flro today. About 8,600 basThe paoiflo population 1B In the great
oner's jury impaneled to investigate the whatever delay has occurred has been t o
ing extended from 1806. to 1810, Filbert kets of sweet potatoes and a largo quantity distress. Fourteen persons wero found . death of Spurgeon Young, a negro boy the through trains.
Our $ia suits sacrificed to $7, pur $7 suits sacrificed to $4, our $9street and was 100 foot deep. The first of other farm produce was burned. The thecaneflelds near Matanzas. Theyl.ud
to have sustained fatal injuries
suits sacrificed to $4,75.~"At» exceptionally fine-lot of Overcoats were floors were occupied by tho Collins Cor- building .was occupied by J . D. Walton, taken refuge from the soldiery. They were supposed
The Sooth Omf I t Too,
Harry Bloom and W. M. Graham. Theb in a starving condition, and three have while hypnotized, secured sufficient In§10 now $6.50;!$8 now $4.95. Trousers were $3 at $1.50; $5 at$2.50. rlnge company. Tho flames swept through joint
formation to warrant holding another i
losses
amount
to
about
120,000.
WASHINGTON, Jon. 28.—The fnowstorm
big structure nnd burned i t out
since died.
.
.
slon. The father of the lad swore, that his whloh began yesterday continued, till .after
In the Boys' Department ordinary values are practically sacrificed. this
completely. The small buildings on Silver
It is undeniable that such warfare as son had been hypnotized by a traveling
FJre Almolt Deitroys a Village,
Children's.Clothihg, sizes 13 to 19, ages. 3 to 8 years, 90c, $1.25, reefers street, running west from Thirteenth • to
this will, If' permitted to continue, have magician, who compelled him to bridge midnight. Today there i s five Inches o n
the level, by far the' heaviest fall of the fleav
UTIOA, N. Y., Jan. 86.— The village ot Its certain effect, QS in the historic instance
•'•'Si $'.7S and $2.oo.' •':'":
.'..'.-•
' Juniper, were all burned out. Tho Bhop of
himself across two chair backs while
son. The thermometer has risen to 10 deLewis HavenB, a contractor, caught flre Poland, Horkimer county, was nearly of Warsaw. Cuba will be quiet and loyal heavy man jumped on hia stomach.
grees above zero. The snow is very dry
from the rear of Blum Bros., and three wiped out by flre. The villagers had noto the present regime whon all her inhabitand light, and, while railroad trains are
firemen were caught by a falling wall. means of lighting tho flre. Help was sum- ants are dead.
Preparing; For
somewhat delayed, streetcar traffic i s unFrank Piper of Engine company No. 80 moned from Horklmer.. The .loss in estiThe American planters are endeavoring
S A N FRANCISCO,' Jan. 28.—W. A . GU- interrupted, and the telegraphlo service if
A full line of Men's Cork Sole Shoes at was the only man seriously injured. [ mated at (50,000.
A Men's and Boys'Shoes.
to grind their cane. General Weyler strict- lespie Is here to secure hotel accommoda- inVgood condition. The weather bureau
$>-7S. Fine Elnamel Shoes at $2, others at $2.75. • Children's Shoes at At 8:15 a, m. the flro was discovered
ly forbids it openly because it would tit tlons for the Pennsylvania delegation to reports snow as far south as North Giro*
A Blook In Uneola Bnrned.
onco recognize a state of war and form the the Christian Endeavor convention, whloh
9 ° = . , 9 5 c . a n d $ 1 . •.:.--, - ' . S • . . .• ; " .. ' r "
' •'"•
• breaking out in tho tower of Wanaraaker'p.
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 26.—The Hall- basis of claims for damages. But the gen- meets here in July, and .to arrange all the lina, with a " " t m n m of eight l n c h e t l n
A stream of water from ono of tho water
N a w Y o r k . ...
.
•
. . . ; ••. . _ - : . ,
Lansing
block
was
destroyed
by'fire
toduy.
towers
wns
run
up
to
tho
structure,
but
eral has directed all generals of Cistricts to details of the Itinerary of his party. H e
. Remember this sale will continue until March IS t o made room for other
the supply of wator wns oithcr too small The blook was given up to roomers and a throw a s many obsbiolea as possible in ftho says, "Tho Pennsylvania delegation will
Steamer Scuttled b j lea,
merchandise lor the coming season.
or the appnratus defective, and tho stream number had narrow escapes; loss, $76,000. way, this after tho planters have built number not less than 860 people, exoluslve
EVANBVILLE, Ind., Jan. 88—The small
would not reach. Whon the .tower colforts and supported large plantation garri- of the many friends of the delegates and steamer Plnnkinshaw was scuttled by toe
lapsed, 45 minutes later, tho clock fell
PLEA8D3E SEEKEE8 HUET,
Bons for a year.
others who will take advantage of the oo- and sunk In tho Ohio river, near thla city.
through to the first floor. Two lines of
Bather than execute such orders General casion to snake a trip to Calif o M i I "
Engineer John Orr of Kvansville w a i
hoso wero then got on top of the structure, A B i t Sleighing Partr Precipitated Into Fin, commanding the Cionfucgos district,
drowned. The others on board. 17 in num*
CLOTHIEHS, GENTS' FURNISHERS, BQO^S A»D SHOES.
a Stone Qnarrra
and tho flames wero soon got under conhas thrown up his command.
Dervlihas Betrektlnv.
bor, escaped to a barge in tow, hut suffer*
trol. The fire hnd been confined enALTOONA, Fa., Jan. 26.—A sleighing
RIASBAUA, Jan. 28. — Advices from ed considerably from the cold weather, and
tirely to tho Market street front, and tho pnrty of 40 persons from Tyrone fell Into
Another Cuban Victory.
Agordat say that the dervishes who were several were badly frozen.
loss sustained by Mr, Wanamakor was a quarry at Pomberton. '
CINCINNATI, Jan. 38.—A special from believed to be advancing on that place have
principally In tho destruction, of his clock • The Bled, ^horses and pleasure seekers Key West says:
A Bteamer Stranded.
abandoned thelrfortifled camp at Amideb
and ohlmes and tho breaking of all the were precipitated to the bottom of a preolA Cuban who arrived on the steamship end are retreating i n the direction of AlWASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—A -telegram relarge plate glass windows on Market pico. .
• . ; - . • • ' • • • •
Olivette soys, that the Spanish guerrilla mosse, pursued by the friendly natives. I t ceived a t the life saving bureau states that
street. Thoroof of tho building was ablaze
As soon as tho nows reached Tyrone a leader Colonel Bbtger was terribly beaten is further announced that there ore n o the British steamship Ardrishalg of Lonat one tlmo, and it soonied a s though tho spcolal train wan fitted out by. tho Penn- on Friday near Bosarios, In the southern dervishes in the vicinity of Kwfififtlft,
don, from Hamburg to Savannah, strand*
I"« a young man-a fancy lightly turns to thoughts OMOTC, hut a thriftyjjouteirifc Is more structure wns doomed, but the hoso oper- sylvania Railroad company, and all thepart of Havana province.
edon Frying Pa^,shoals, near Sontbport,
pracHoal and think, of awell-kept and mrffequlpfied Htahen. We are ready
ated by tho employees of thoestablishment physicians in the town were conveyed to
Guarding Against the Plague.
to meet all her wants, with a Wlltoe of
.
...
False Information that 60 Insurgents
N. O. The croWdbmainod on board. The
kept the flre within bounds.
tho Bceno of the catastrophe. •
were near there, wounded nnd ill, induced
ALBANY, Jan. S8.—By unanimous con vessel 1B said to be lying easily,
'
Up to this tlmo tho flames hnd been con- . The • party was mado up of young per- him to march thoro at ance with 200 men, sent the house has passed Mr. Nixon's bill
fined to the block bounded by Filbert street sonB. Boys and girls with arms and legs Francisco Base, one of Maceo's men, plan* providing for perfecting the dUlnfeoting
Shipping* Delayed In Port*
on tho norlb. Thirteenth on. tho east, Mar- hrokon anil with blood streaming fror ned the ruse, and he loy in wait with 250 apparatus used by tho health board of the
, Me., Jan. 138,—Portland
ket on tho Bouth and Juniper stroot on the their wounds wero found lying, In . great mien ono mile from Melona. Here tho road port of Now York and appropriating (5,
west Tho wind was blowing from the drifts ot snow, exposed to the intense cold. was under a high, rooky hill. Base hid his 000 to better protect the port from the and vicinity experienced an old time snowsterna today, aDil the high wind piled the
west and carried tho flaraea Into tho rear Tho mercury stood at 8 degrees below zero, men at tlio top. A s Botger's men marohed bubonic plague.
'
snow Into drifts. Owing t o the timely
of tho buildings on Thirteenth stroot The Latest reports say that none is dead, but into this deathtrap they were saluted with
warning of the weather bureau, Bblpping
first building to catch firo horo was that thut SO persons wero injured.
The German!©** Rongh Trip*
a deadly fire of musketry. A s tho panic
was delayed In port.
, ,. . i
; ;
of Jacob Miller, men's furnishing goods,
The following is a partial list of thoi
QUEENSTOWN, Jan. 28.—The White Star
* M °Uw wnmer goods suohai Befrlimratore, Io» Cream Freesen, Tinware, Woodenwar. and at No 0. Thon came tho cigar factory of who woro-budly injured: Alice Haddon of stricken Spaniards attempted to escape
bowlders
rolled
down
among
them,
preline
stoainor
Germanic,
fiom
Now
York,
Blfssardllke
I
n
Mew
Hanpitalr*.
-..1- ..... Li.,.. . onmlS-Ware. Alreagentfor
L. Tarbliss&Cd at No. 8; A. McCmin & Little Washington; Jessie Stone, Belle- vontlng any regular order of battle. Colo- arrived here today and reported having exCONCOKD, N. H . , Jan. 28.—The Btorm
Co., manufacturers of picture f rnmos, N os. fonto; Eugene Crnmpton, Tyrone; WU- nel Botger was wounded. The Cuban says perienced violent gales during tho passage,
10 and 12; K.Plthor, dry goads, No. 14; S. llnm Jones, Tyrone; Howard. Templotan, that ovor 130 dead bodies wore counted, during which two lifeboats wero stove In which began last evening has assuiped
blizzard
proportions. Tho wind Is blowH.
Shull,
drugs,
No.
10;
Hoine's
bnkoty,
Tyrone.
for pumping Water. Tower and Wheel galranlied topnrmrt oorroslon.
iuoluding the wounded guerrillas who and badly .damaged.
ing a gale, and the snow is drifting badly.
No. 18; tho Cnfo do Blamberg, No. 20;
w-re killed. Only 10 Cubans wero killed.
To Inveitlcate Trntta,
Budd & KIto, jowclern, No. 22: tlio private
Important BUI Poised,
Ice I n the Ohio.
ALBANY, Jon. 20 —Lieutenant Govornor
rosidenco and barber shop nt No. 34; HaALBANY, Jan. 28.—Tho bill exempting
LOUIBVILLE, Jan. 28.—The heavy Ice in
bor & Wubor, dry goods, No. 2Q; J. H. Woodruff today appointed Sonator Loxow,
and we h a r e the best mecaanlcs In town. Estimate, cheortully Cumbhedand
state
bonds
from
taxation
was
passed
a
t
H A V A N A , • Jan, SB.— Skirmishing
is
the Ohio has caused a total suspension of
Stall, jowolar; William II. StioCf, wall iia- Parsons aiid Gnllnghor as tha senatorial
;20 o'olook by a vote of 28 to 11 after two navigation. All the upper and lower boata
• • . . . : • , work guaranteed.
per manufacturer, No. SB; Foloy'a rcstuu- members of tho special committee to in* again reported In the. provinces of Pinar 8hours'
dleouflslon.
hftve tied up In tfceioaftal.
_ _ ' _ d«l Rio, Havana, MataBMi and Santiago
ranfc, No. U0, nud Jauios Furlong's saloon vutlgate trusts.

RUBBERS

Large Section of the Country Wrapped ID a Fleecy Mantle.

WHOLE BLO0K DESTROYED,

For the Rubber Season
our store has always
been the principal base
of supplies for the people of this community.
Everything in foot-covering on hand for repelling snow and water.
To keep away disease
from yourself and children keep your feet dry,
and nothing will do it at
this season but rubbers.

HEA3AN & CO.

Opp. D., L. & W. R. R. Depot,

DOVER, N. J.

T

LIST NO. I ONLY 50c.

LIST NO. 2 ONLY 75c.

This Lot only 75c.
Tnis Lot only 50c.
ALL GOODS ARE GUARANTEED

L

& GO.

At Livingston Bros..

CLOTHING CYCLONE

---•LET THE CLOTHING TALK FOR ITSELF—

, Bhoe^,; Shoes,

' ' - '

(Opp. Baker Opera Houae,)

ifracfrgelLSt., Dover.

STOVIS,

^"":

'

""

QASQLINE STOVES

- CHICAGO - STEEL - TOWER - WIND - MILL

j, 3team, Hot Water anfl Hot0ir Heating

'. T.. KERR, Opp. Pail Hotel, BlaclHell N., Dover, N. J.

NEW YOBK'S RECORD BROKEN

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J-, JANUARY 29,J897 L
T H E BIRDS O F X t W JEKSEV.
PORT MORRIS.
"The Bird* of New Jersey" Li a book which
Engine .*>] has just arrived from Kiiigsl&nd
shop with a new coat of paint aud other lias jtiat been i^ued Ity the Board of Fish
necessary retiairs. She is running just now ami Game CoiiimL-»i oners of New Jersey.
between here ami "Washington, N J. Why The book is a handsome octavo volume of "ii*
do people call a ship aud a locomotive u she;" pages, of which tbirty-one are full {is e illiusWe are going to have an air braky SCIKH.-1 of tratious gotten up expressly for tli a work
our own here one of these days, the comi»any and made either fromspecimens mouot'd for
that purpose or taken from the American
furnishing the necessary appliances.
I am thinking it .vill pay them, too. The Museum of Natural History in New York
time is corning, and it is uot fur off, when the | city. Tbe following, from the introduction
man who would seek promotion iu the rail-! to the work, expbiius its objects fully:
road service must know at least something > The object of this work is the familiarizing
about cylinder pistons, triple pistons. emer-j o f ,[ i e every day citizen, unused to seientiDc
gency valvts, auxiliary reservoirs, train line :l t n ( W . ffjtu the habits aud economic itnportpressure anil all the other piessunn aud their ',B I ) r e o ( l h e u j r , j s o ( the State ot New Jersey,
equalization. There are- lots of thiugs for T h e study of ornithology a i suggested in
even the wise ones to learu yet and es the i i ^ ^ treattug on the subject ifl one attended
years go by Port Morrii won't lag behind iu : v v i l l l ailUculties SUUjeieiil to dampen the
the air brake business or iu auy other bu=i- a r dor ot even the more than willing studeut.
uess that railroad meu should know.
i The long and high-sounding names used i

STATE SEWS.
MOKRIS COl-VTV COVKTS.
The Grau J Jury which had UTII in session
Colonel John L. Lansing, a well-known
for a week past came into Court on Monday hotel man of Cape May, died on Saturday oafternoon last and handed np twenty-four Brights uisens-, aged fifty-sev.n. He was
bills of indictment and one presentment. jlie sou of tbe late Judge Lansing, "i Ouflda
They have not c mpleted tbeir investigations county, >'. Y. He had contl,.ctcd a hotel in
however, and have adjourned until February Cni>e Ma V since 1NV2.
4, at which lima they will aiaiu convene.
l > m "the application of ex-~ouncilman
The following defendants hare beeu ar-j Elmuiid I'. Kill, Francis I). Hill >™is on
raigued before Judge Cutler to answer the jFriday o|i|«inted receiver of ths Trenton
various allegations found against f e r n :
; Tiui.i Association, which publishes tbe only
George S< a t e , of Dover, indicted lor hav- j evening paper i n Trenton. C. W. Smith has
ig stolen a set of harness belonging to the j ...ii tbe editor and manager for the last four
Thomas Iron Company, plead not guilty atul j years.
'*••
The paper will continue.
as held for trial. .Scales 0L-0 entered a plea | "5"'
It is said that the Speedwell Iron Works at
of not guilty to another indictment for lia
Morrislown will be reopened hy a tyndicate.
ing cut and destroyed another set of harne
The project will take the form, it is said, of a
belMiging to tbe same eoinplninairs.
j
1
™iiini; mill for tli» manufacture o! steel
Thomas Murtisa -d Ansoo K-irruud, alleged | l o | 1 0
b id characters of Boontmi, who were jointly ""'•''• ry Hopler, f rty-flvo years old, of 101
i dieted for having burgl-irized the resi 'enees j ^ " e l
avenue, Harrison, while working a cirof Hiclard VV. Underhill aud Uerman Victor
iiiv in Thorp's kindling wood y r d a t
Celebrattxl for itd great leaveuing streog* at that place, plead not guilty to eucli allegac and Clevelaml avenues, last Friday
tion and in default of bail were Ue'rt for trial.
andhealthfulness. Assures tbe food ajain
» n , had the three fingers of his riglt
alum aud all forms of adulteration COJIUIOI Charles StUvvell Jr., was assigned to defend
to the cheap brands.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

The Biggest Lace Curtain
Bargain of the Season

We are chasing tho f How who carries "the ,[,,. scientific nomenclature-- which even La'
banner with the strange device," and if a ; j n i z e s common English words—the man
first wo don't ca eh U|> with tho pro essiun | divisions into families and species, and tht
irill keep ou tiviug until wo get there, j disputes of authors as t« what particulai
They are fine close mesh Nottingham thread, full 3% yards long ami
Don't see why we cant learn what anybody family a certain bird belongs to have un- ROYAL BAKING POWDEB CO. NEW YORK.
an indictment for having entered the house
else can.
doubtedly iu the past deterred many froi
Hnpl-r hud lost his thumb som* ttino before, xzo inches wide to the pair, while curtains usually sold at §i. 39 a r e
of
Miss
Bell
Morton,
at
Byju'.on,
aud
entered
There has been some diffe ence between the f -llotving a study in itself so inter&>tiug ani
One More for t h e O. X. T . ' s ,
he now )ms only tbe little finger of the hftnd never more than 90 inches wide. They are in the handsomest of deXew York World and our newsman for some useful. In the present treatise the author
signs some with wide, rich, heavy borders and beautiful spray centers
The Lafayettes, of MorrUtown, came up t a like plea.
remaining.
Charles Miller, another alleged bad charactime. The World has n t been visible in this bas avoided all scientific terms »nJ designa- Dover Tuesday i ight to fetch away the seal
flowered cen
centers'
Hubert Morgan, the seventeen year-old son and
and others
others with
with dainty,
d a i y , light
g borders and exquisite
q
town for s me time until tbis week. I reckon tions aud has endeavored to fos'er a bettor of the O. N. T. polo team but returned witi ter of Boonton, plead not guilty to au in Het- of Georg* Morgan, of Blo-'Hifleid AVMIUC, Thev
Th
are th
the identical that you've been asked to pay $198
$1.98 to $2.98
the newku
has got the beat of the dispute acquaintance between the human family ant their colors lowered, sadder, but wiser, boys, inent for having broken aud entered the barn Glen iiklne, bos beau missing from home for j ^
^ j s ee aa ss oo nn We say for the week to come (and we expect an it?,.
f Q r ^|]
whatever it was. The W
World is on sale again its feathered frie ds without necessitating the O. X T.'s whining by a score of 5 to I, of l>arles F. West at Hanover Neck and two weeks. Some of bis friends say tint „ot„ „ „ s,„,.,,
h fo
f , x them) your choice of over 30 patterns at
here and trusts aud corporations aud pluto- Hie medium of protracted study on the part About two hundred people witnessed tht stealing a horse. Charles A.. Reed was as- young Morgan had a desire to go to Cuba to m e n s e r u s
crats will have to take it as of yi-re. By the of those who would like t-> know more about game, whit-h was a t times very ercitiug bul signed to defend him.
fliht with the insurgents.
Daniel Batson, of Setcoug, charged with
way, is not Mr. Pulitzer o good deal of a plu- the birds around us. For the advanced, tstu- more often, quite dull. Tbe JlorrUtown boys,
An entirely newswiudle Is being work"d by
tocrat himself ? The sort of plutocrat who deot tuis book will be of no value, for iu
with the exception of Babbitt and McVay. having committed an assault and battery a live young mau iu Camden. On the preyg
likes to make his money in Democratic will be found no learned disquisitions p*r- played a very loose game and had the O. N. upon one Carriefcj.Wright, of Waterloo, deAmerica and pander to the prejudices of poor tuimug to the higher phases of ornithology ; T.'iJ put up their regular game the score woul nied his guilt and wa* remanded for trial. tence of exchanging or repairing patent gas
folks while he sj>eii is a good part of his it simply purports to tell in plain, language undoubtedly have been much larger. Rich' Batson also entered a like plea to another in- burner*-, he takes th=ra out of dwellings ftnd
VfealtU in aristocratic Europe " far from the sufficient about the habits of birds to indicate ards, of the 0. If T.'s, played tbe |>oorest dictment for having committed an assault ueglecta to return them.
nmdding crowd." In he, too, one of the gen- their value to mankind and by plain descrip- gp.mo he has played iu a long time, and Brown and batter}' U P° D Flora Werkeiser, of the
Tbe greatest religious revival tbe town has
tlemen who think ''America, is not a fit place tions -o facilitate identification. The boba the i»t 11 the same team, lost bis head several same place, a t the same time.
ever known is in progress in tho Methodist
for a gentleman to dwell in ,'"'
li k, with its variable plumage ami nierrj
Charl
s
Gordon,
of
Boonton,
who
was
inEpiscopal
Church in Washington. So far 173
times and couldn't find the ball. The Usimi
dicted for having committed au a-sault und persons I ave professed conversion, and sevAccording to newspaper reports the Rev. song, is au object of interest, but th t Intel
ined up as follows:
est
will
be
minimized
to
a
great
many
when
battery
upon
Charles
Fee,
pleaded
guilty
and
enty-two were received into the church last
Lyman Abbott, th» successor of the Rev.
LAFAYETTES
O. N. T.'s
was remanded for sentence.
Sunday.
Henry Ward Beecher, is trying to have some they are told that the first tbiug of import- Cromberg
1st rush
Brom
fua with Jonah and the whale. Be was so ance to kuow about the bobolink Is that he
The presentment returned by tho Grand
At a mepting of tbe Trenton branch of the
Muck
2d
rush
G.
Wae
a
dotichonyx
oryzvotiis
of
the
family
funny that bis audience laughed out loud the
Centra
Richard Jury was against Roth £ Co , of Dover, for State Charities Aid Association last Friday,
icieridae. Scientific classification has ite Slorrell
other night.
having
dealt,
in
spoiled
and
unwholsome
m
George
MaiUlock, the Stato Prison chaplaui
McVay
Drive
W. Wae
manifold uses, but there i^ something so d
ami president of tbe branch, stated that he
" We call our fathers fools so wise we grow; terrent about it to the average reader that \\ Babbit
Cover
Mollc at their establishment there.
Charles Suydenbaai, charged with obtain- bad been iu communication with Mrs. BallGoal
No doubt our wiser s ms will call us so."
Beeves
has been wholly eschewed in the present pub Mott
Umpire, E. B Stuoipf. Timekeeper, Char ing money under false pretenses; Charles ington Booth, of tbe American Volunteers,
The flsti that swallowed Jonah was not
Cramer.
Albert 8tout, charged with larceny, r-Iative to the care of discharged convicts.
les
MacFall.
necessarily » whale and Dr. Abbott might I * | Ucatton. A. knowledge of the value of birds
Kroinberg «on the first rush and tbe bull and William Roach, charged wi h malicious He said six of tlieprisonersat the New Jersey
iu better busiuess thau throwjag discredit on Ican *» obtained wi hont it.
mischief,
were all discharged from custody as penal institutions bad been members of Mrs.
The number of birds ici New Jersey, whirli went to the O. N. T. end of tbe floor and foi
the story at this late day. Let him be careful
th° Grand Jury failed to return indictments Booth's society, aud upon their release would
that the wickedness of the Brooklyn i>eople either remain here all 'he year or whose flve minutes ic looked es if the Dover boy against them.
l>e oared for.
do not "c.iuie up before the Lord" and some- visits are more or less prolonged during cer- had met their match, as the bail was kept i
8OPEIHnR COl'HT.
James Henry, of 23 Carroll Btreet, died at
body be sent to cry against it as Jonah was tain seasons, is very large and aeomp ehen- front of their goal all the time but a t last G.
In
the
Supreme
Court,
before
Justice
Mathe
General Hospital in Paterson on Friday
IVaer,
by
good
playing,
managed
to
get
it
and
give
treatise
on
all
of
them
would
make
sent to Nineveh. The man who is sent may
find ship and take passage for Coney Island iwnderous volume. The endeavor of th< send it down to W. Waer. Morrell tackled gie, this week, the damage suit of Aletha B. uiglit as the, result of injuries received in
Slingerland,
of
Pompton
Plnius,
against
him
and
the
crowd
gave
a
loud
cheer
Hutlierford
yesterday afternoon Henry was
and t r y to get away from the Lord, like author iu the present work has been to dee
Jonah, when he paid his passage to Tarshisn. with them in accordance with their impori "Chick," playina; like tbe old "Tiger" that be Thomas A. GQlespie et als, contractors for a carpenter and was employed on the new
We have marked down our entire line of Underis, returned tbe as-ault by pushing Morrelt's the East Jersey Water Company, which was power house of the Union Traction Company.
I think & gentleman who professes to be re- apce ; the transient visitor who me* ely strag- head through the panel of the dressing room abruptly stopped last week on ace uut of tho
While working around the boiler pit he fell
wear, Hosiery. Dress Goods of all kinds, Blankets,
ligious and makes fun of things intended to gles into the State from adjoining territory door. The playing was now getting faster sudden illness of Chandler W. Riker, counsel
Show the power of Ins master, a disciple or who remains only Ioog enough t»secure and Richards and W. Waer were bauglng tin for the plaintiff, was given to the jury on in. His head struck against an iron pump
Comfortables, Winter Gloves and Mittens, Ladies'
and bia skull was fractured. Henry was the
whose commission reads: "Go ye unto all rest and food to supply strength for further ball at tbe Lafayette's goal but Babbitt1
Tuesday morning, who, after debating the
Coats, Capes and Skirts, Knit Goods, Horse Blannations, &;c.,"and stops by the wayside to travel, has no; been considered worthy of tbt cover wa^ too much for them as be blocked question all day, returned a verdict in favor nephew of David Henry, who was one ot the
chief promoters of the New Jersey Electric
make light of sacred things and make men attention to be devoted to him who remains all their drives; but a t last, after nine min- of tho plaintiff for (3,500 nnd costs.
kets, Etc. We are making Sweeping reductions
Railway Company.
" reason downward tiil tbey doubt of God," with us at all seasons or whose sojourn is utes of play, Richards got the ball on a pass
Tbe 41st annual meeting of the New Jersey
The next rase tried was that of Martha J.
seems to me to tave mist'ken his vocation- long enough to awaken in us either an inter- from W. Waer and slammed it high and dry
to move them before our annual inventory.
McCullor against the Mayor and Board of Editorial Association will ba held in Treuton
Next thing he will discredit the story of Elijah est in his habits or a desire for his return.
into the Morristown goal. OnB minute after- Aldermen of Morrist >wn. This was a(s • a on Monday, February 1.
Bargains in Shoes. Bargains in Crockery. Barand the ravens, the calling forth of Lazarus
The work was compiled by Charles A. word Morrell, on a pass from ftroinberg,
James McCormack, a farmer living near
from the tomb. Yea, he may sneer a t the Shri'er, Fish and Game Protector of this made a goal for the Lafayettes. The rest of damage sutt,arisiug from the disastrous Hood
gains in Groceries.
old, old story of the resurrection—the Chris- State; and was carefully revised by Witmer tbe quarter was taken up frith loose playing that swept over this section on February 8, Holmdel, was killed in a runaway accident
IS9*i, and was particularly severe at Morris- near Matttwan late on Saturday night. HI*
tians hope! Leave that kind of thing for Stone, the Curator of the Academy of Natural by both sides.
town. Mrs. McCullor owned some property brother, William JlcCormact, who waa also
Bob Ingersoll and his fi-llowers. The suc- Sciences of Philadelphia, For the purpose ol
on Water street and had erected a stono wall ia the wagon, was seriously injured.
cessor of Henry Ward Beecher ought to disseminating the information contained in
SECOND QUARTER.
in front of it. The town, in order to dispose
know better.
Kromberg won the rush but last the boll K:
the work as cheaply as possible to the gen
of the large amount of surface water that
MT, ARLINGTON*.
Mr Thompson, the storekeeper, is filling his era! public the Board of Fish and Game Com- alnays be just where he was needed. He had accumulated in that vicinity, had conicehouse with ice ten iache* thick. The missioners has placed the book on sale a t the passed the ball t o the Morristowxt end of the structed a culvert near tbe property. On the The cold wave that reached this section
during tbe w-ek haa greatly improved both
floor but tbe drives of W. IFaerand Richards
Waterloo people are gntting ice too. That is, low rate of one dollar a copy. Addres
day of. the flood the culvert was uot large
they were going to get ice Thursday morning, orders to Charles A, Shriner, Pateraon, N. J, were neatly blocked by Babbitt or Mott enough to carry away the increased amount the quality aud thickness of the ice on Lake
Hopatcoug, aud this, of course, makes tbe ice
Mock got the ball and took it dangerously
but it is snowing now (Wednesday night) and
of water and it overflowed, sweeping away
near the O. N . T.'sgool but couldn't get it inharvesters smile. The ice is about twelve
I am not so sure about it*
the sidewalk in front of the property and unRailroad Men Dance.
to the cage. Tbe boll went back and Brown
For two or three days the thermometer
dermining the wall so that it caved in. The iuches thick and as crisp as rock candy.
Krueger's Auditorium, at Newark, prehovered around zero pretty closely and, let sented a gay appearance on Friday ev> nin made a goal eleven minutes after play was plaintiff alleged that the town was liable for Nearly all the local Ice-houses are filled. The
called.
Brown
won
the
next
rush
and
passed
me tell you, it la pretty cold weather up here last, when the friends and members of the
the damage because it had diverted the water ice companios are shipping ica now at the rate
when the thermometer says zero. But over Morris & Essex Railroad Employees' Mutual to G. W. Waef, who brought It down to Mol from the course in which it would naturally o" one hundred car loads per day to tho cities
ler
and
he
drove
onother
goal.
Time,
thirhi the school house In Stanhope they had an Benefit Association shunted off for the nonce
flow*. Tbe town defended the action op the and towns of New Jersey.
After a long life of usefulness, Mary, wife
even heat. The Sxead sys em cost the Stan- to bold their annual ball and reception. The teen minutes. Hard playing followed until ground that the damage was the result of au
,
y,
Charles
h l Jti
d
hope people $1,000 extra, perhaps but their railroad men aud their friends came from all time was called with tua score: Laf avette's act of Providence, and also because the wall ott C
departed this life at her
—0.
N.
T.'a
3
.
children have had more than ibe worth of It parts of Essex, Morris and Sussex counties
had been poorly built and required but little late rrstdeuce on Mt. Arlington boulevard on
in solid comfort in the cold weather, and, it is along the line of the road, and a special train,
water to cause it to cave in. Tlie jury ren Saturday morning last. Mrs, Nixon for the
THIRD QUARTER.
nearly paid for and they have not felt it made up at this city, had nearly 200 people
Brown won the rush and tho play whicl dered a verrlict in favor of the plaintiff for last two years suffered from cancer of the
much. I t is the best system of heating for on board. They got off at Roseville at nine followed was so fast that the boll could not be 82.50.
stomach. She had lived during ht>r entire
school bouses I know of.
life of three seoro and eleven years in Morris
o'clock, where trolley cars carried them kept track of by the writer. HoMer drove on
county. The funeral took place at the house
And now denunciation of fashionable balls across Newark to the auditorium. The hall a pass from Richar ds and scored another goal
V.M.
C
A.
for the 0 . N. T/s. Tims, ten minutes. Tv
ou Jlonday at 1 r. M., the Rev. Paul Eustice
is the fashion, and some peop'e follow the was prettily decorated and Jffekols' orchesti
A copy of Rand & McNally's Atlas of the officiating. Interment was made, at Berkwith a march called " How minutes more of hard play and Bichards sucfashion because it is the fashion and because opened the ball
1
they think the poor and the anarchista are Do You Do f An overture, followed by a ceeded in driving through Babbitt and Mott World has been added t o the library for the shire.
going to join in the chorus. If the Bradley- cornet solo played by George Schweikert, for another goal. The Lafayettes now went use of all. Tlio books recently received have
James Pureel], in conjunction with J. M.
been numbered and catalogued. They make Van tfortwick, has a largo force ot ice-men
Martina woald only *pend that 1250,000 some and a galop completed the concert prDgram. on the defensive and the game ended with
a sood showing and are a valuable c llectlon. ot "ork lllling the large Breslin ice-house.
other way. What business have they to have About & venty-five couples, headed by Floor score of 5 to 1 In favor of tbe homo team.
About seventy-five men attended the men's Two of the men froze their noses last Monday,
a masked ball when so many "houseless Director Lewis A. Gardner and Mrs. Augusmeeting in Grace Church last Sunday. The the thermometer at tbe time registering six
strangers'1 ar« begging tar bread in New tus Meier, and Assistant Floor Director Wi
'•Old L a v e n d e r . "
Rev. C. M. Sanford and several Christian degrees below zero. On the&aiueday William
York, Chicago and other big cities! What liam H. Bowdish with Mrs. Bowdish, took
Edward Harrigau, formerly of Harrigan &
are Louis XVI. costumes to a man when he is part in tbe grand marcb, which had been Hart, will appear at Baker Opera House oi •workers spoke briefly. Mrs. Warren Surn- Fancher frosted two of his fingers.
specially arranged for the railroad raea and Saturday, January 30, in his masterpiece, burgcr tang two soloa very acceptably.
good and hungry 1
Elm Cottage was last Thursday evening
dedicated to them by Professor Kickols. ' OH Lavender." It Is impossible to tire of
Stereoptlcxm views will be used a t the boys' placed at the dispis.il of a few select friends
Well, there are two ways to look at that
1 here tbe dancing began, lancers, two steps, Edward Harrigan. Nature has so befriended meeting again on Snnday. This meeting is
thing. Whether it is better fur the Bradleyof Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Blume, who proceeded
quadrilles, waltzs, polkas, gavottes and otbei him in his chosea profession that his very ex- held at the rooms at 4 o'clock.
Martins to foster Idleness, in the eliape of
to entertain their guests in an enjoyable raanmeasures following each other in quick suc- terior excites not only mind and mirth, but
No better place in the city to spend these
what folks call charity, or to spend the same
cession, being interrupted only by a mid- actual hilarity. Tbe moment he emerges cold winter evenings than a t the rooms of the rer. Th • principal diversion was progressive
sum in teaching people to be independent,
night supper. It was early S turday morn- from the wings, that moment begins the Young Men's Christian Association. Especi- enchre, Mrs. A.. Burkbardt receiving first
even though they have to "stitch, stitch,
ing when the conductors in charge of tht laughter and enjoyment of the audience ally is this true as to young men away from prize. ThosD who took part were Mr. and
stitch" for a living?
Mrs. D. T. Trundy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Downey,
affair | ulled the bell rope, the brakemen Ie His broguo is of the richest character, natui
home. Papers and good reading matter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Beatty, Miss R. Cook,
'•Ill fares the 'and, to hastening ills a prey, off.the brakes, the engineer opened the volvi
and yet incapable of correct imitation. There all kinds, games, and a pleasant focial atmosWhere wealth accumulates and men d cay.' snd the railroad men's bait went out amon is humor in his legs; humor in his walk phere, free from evil influences. Drop in and Mrs. J. Van Nortwick,' Mr. and Mrs. A.
Burkhardt and A. Beatty.
Bat wealth will accumulate and you can' the has been?.
humor In the flip of his coat tails; in bis eye: get acquainted.
In anticipation of next season's business
stop It. What are you going to do about HI
ia his voice, and above all the true appreciaThe younger members will bo pleased to Luiwig Haanan has greatly improved the
Following
was
tea
makeup
of
the
commitWhether is it better to let money c rculate,
tion of humor in his heart. Mr. Harrigan i know that the Hound Table is again in the
appearance of his ice-cream veranda by the
even though ostentatious display be au ac tee :
not a caricaturist; he is a • actor of the new- reading room.
Floor Director, Louia A. Gardner.
addition ot an up-t<Mlate soda water booth
companita nt, than to leave it tied np in a
est aud best school, of the most approved
Advance programme of the State Conven - ~nd counter, over which Hiss Jessie HulleAssistant Floor Director, Win. H. BowdUh. me'hods, and his characterizations are abovi
napkia or an old stocking for your heirs to
Floor Committee. Anthony Welts, Edward all else true to nature. Alongside the man tion to be held at New Brunswick February berg, now stopping in Orange, luw been enquarrel about, or pay an inheritance tax on
11 to 14 has "been received. Some very strong
Is the question debatable? I have known Shiebe, Eugene Rush, E. H.Clum, Wm. B. who hasn't read " T r i l b . " should ba placed leaders in association work have been secured. gaged to preside. Mr. Haanan has shown
Made to sell
lots of poor men in my time, but none so poor Francta, Chu. Ward, John B. Hart
the individual who could sit through Mr. Among them are the Hev. Donald Sage marked enterprise since becoming a rer-ident
Reception Committee, Henry H. Huffman, Hnrrigao's performance In his best and Mackay, of Newark; the Rev. T)r. F. N. of the borough, nnd deserves the patronage
that he would not prefer to earn $1.50 rather
at #35.00 and
than accept anybody's charity to the some Chairman; B. E. Chapln, A brim Ball, John greatest play, " Old Lavender," without en- Seerley, of Kpringfteld training school; Clar- of tbe people
Long, A. W. Reed, Chat. Fredenberg, L. B. joying many a hearty laugh. The story ol ence J . Bicks, Railroad S ere tarj of the Inamount. In one cr~" lie feels that
cheap at that.
Tbe Stato BDard of Taxation took a step in
Hedden, R D. Brower.
the play carries a poor good-hearted bank ternational Committee, and George G. Many, the right direction *hen they asked the Leg"The rank is bi.. l i e gui-ea's stamp,
But
the six
Arrangement
Committed,
Charl«t
A.
Kenclerk from wealth to poverty by befriending of Scranton. Delegates wfll be entertained islature U give the Board the power to reThe man's the gowd for a1 that."
dig, General Chairman; T. M. Condit, ft«c- others. Bis family, tbe people he has to do in the homes of the city. The anuunl con- move from powf r any assessor guilty of rewe've left are
In the other he feels that
retary-Treaiurer.
with, the various incidents, the bits of pathoa, vention is the great rally of the year for turning any assessment at a. percentage below
" Whatever day makes man a slave
to go at
Among those present were Senator Gen. W. the old and the new style of dress and manitteemen and young men int rested in full value. Let every taxpayer in the State
Takes all his worth away."
Ketcham, Poitmaater JOB. E. Hainea, Judge ners to which he must adapt himself, the association work. Astrong delegation means be assessed at full value and then no taxpayer
I reckon the "new journalism" won't make Eggers, Supt. of Signals J. M. Dalryrople, songs and all, go to make np a play full o a creat benefit to he work. If you can poj- can be wronged.
any torn of the Bradley-Martin masked ball Conductor S. W. Harding, County. Collectoi life and humor, movement, color and melody. sibly attend call on the Secretary and secure
We doubt very much it any county of this
than i t did out of Tom Platt'a five thousand Keepers, Mr and Mm. Irving Hall, ol Lincoln Mr. Harrigan has b?en i he Joe Jefferson of the necessary credentials.
State can present a more intelligent set of
dollar dinner. Ho? not a man a right to Park, Mr. and Mn. Harry Schennerhorn cumedy certainly in thedUIneatton of "Old
men to serve an grand jurors than the jury
Chauncey M. Depew, a t the recent anni- •elected by Sheriff Durling for the present
Some other
spend h's money as he pleases provided ha aud Mm. B. E. Chaptn, Frank Praed, S. A. Lavender." No actor bat Jefferson himself
doesn't give a "SUIy dinner," as Hammer- BroadweU, F. A. JODMH W. V. W. Vrwsland, can come so near the Jeffersonian standard versary of tho New York C i y Kailroad term.
suits, Jio.75
Association, said that the Y. M. C A. was
stein has it!
Mr. and Mn. Jefferson Marshall and Mist as Edward Harrigan.
the best club in tbe city of Now York, and as Not'Ithstanding the fact that there seems
up.
I am glad to say that Conductor Ellas Marshall, R. A. Belli., Mrs. T. M, Condit,
he belonged to twenty-three clubs he bad to be a rontingi' t In Mt Arlington opposed
Sickels is looking better n^w than I have seen Mn. Chas. Emmoni aud mother, Mr. and
to card parties, the most notable event of the
good
authority
for
his
statement.
Mrs.
Charles
Fredenburji
of
Newton;
Dr.
and
"
T
h
a
t
'
s
t
h
e
W
a
y
t
h
o
Money
Goes."
Eiirtly
like
cut,
$24.95
htm look in tea years. I begin to think now
week, and one which proved an extremely
Tbe list of papers and periodicals in the delightful one to the pa ticipante, was a proFrom the annual report of Quartermasterthat he will stave death off for a good many Mrs. R. W. Chapman, Robert Ron, Alexan
Luge dressar, wishstaad tad Ficoch bevel plate minor.
years yet. I don't know anybody I would der Clark* Orange; John H. Knell, Mr. and General, Richard A. Donnelly, presented to reading room has been revised. The Review gressive eucbro party given hy Mr. and Mrs.
the
Legislature
this
week,
we
learn
that
it
Mrs.
Rucsell
Baum,
Miw
Ida
VAZINM,
Mr.
of
Reviews
has
been
substituted
for
one
of
r.Uher see get well than Elias Sickels. I be
David T. Trnndy at their cottage on Edgelieve if it had not been for his grit Eome of us and Mn. James McClotkey, Martin Griffin, cost last year to maintain the National Guard the more expensive monthlies, and one or two mere avenue, last Tuesday evening. Mr. and
would have bod to lose a day to go to his Mr. and Mrs. "William B. Francis, Mr. and #103,101.03. Of this sum £$,624.94 was paid religious weeklies dropped from the subscrip- Mrs. Trundy gave their friends au exceptionfuneral long ago. As It is he is not going to Mrs. Frank Yeghto and Him Veghto, George out for expenses Incurred in connection with tion list have been replaced by friends. One oil; good time.
M. Collins,. Mr. and Jin. E. B. Weaver, John the annual encampment. The next largest of the • bjecte of these changes is to lessen e i die just yet.
R, Chaplin & Sons cumo near losing a pair
Griffin, Eddie Walker, Miss Martha MeClo Item of eipeuse was *30,O59.35, for allow- pe- se and give a greater variety of reading
D. L. Best and Dr. C. R. Nelden are filling
of valuable horses on Friday last while carlkey, Clark DeVore, Theodore J. Reford, Mr. ances to companies of the National Guard. -latter.
their ice-houses at Stanhope also,
For
newunirorms
£12,148.35
was
paid
o
u
t
ing
ice from the lake. The team had received
and Mrs. W. B. Cooley, Lonb Llppman, Mr.
Best Wilton Velvets, 90c yud
The class in vocal music meets Satnrday Ital«ad and was leaving the, lake, when all at
Mrs. Mellin, of Barren Island, is visiting and Mrs. A. E. Vanderveer, Misa Sadie Va
Best Quality Moquette, 75c yari
Other items of expense were these: for comVelvets, 75c yard
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Pruden, of Stan' derveer, Mr. and Mn. John Fletcher, peusation of officers and employes and ex- ev-mlng this week as an accommodation to once the ice gave way and down went horses,
Best Make.Body Brussels, 90c jard
the
instructor.
Stinson's Best lo-wire Tapcsby, 63c
hope.
D. J.
wagon and nil into the lake. Fortunately the
50c quality Brussels, at 39c yardMr. and Mrs. W. E. Condit, Mr. and panses Incurred in connection with rifle
There are two or three very good boarding waier was only abou» seven feet deep. Wbit- ftyanl.
range
and
practice,
17,990.33;
for
compen50 Rolls Good Ingrains, ajc to 35c per
Airs. F. O, Brown, Mr. and Mrm.R. F. Jolley,
ation of superintendent and employes and houses oi the register, which young men flelil N. Gordeu, driver of the team, saved
Best Quality All-wool Ingrains, it 50c
Mr. and Mrs. William Crawloy, Mr. and Mrs.
yard
The Ideal Panncen.
K to secure board would do well to MmseU by jumping in t'me to hmd on solid *5-anL
or forage and fuel and maintenance of state
Charles
Cordn,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
O.
Apgar,
Mr.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:
campgronnds, (0,954.14 ; for camp and gar- consult.
ice, and by the prompt application of choke
"I,regard Dr. King's New Discovery as an and Mn. Patrick O'Brien and the two Mines rison equipage and Quartermasters stores
Samples have just been received of the straps tbe horses were gotten out and hustled LARGE LOT RET1NANTS AT PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN FIOURES.
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung O'Brien, Mr and Mrs. H. L. CornwelL
and miscellaneous supplies, $5,743.04 ; for printed matter issued for advertising pur- off to their stables.
Complaints, having- used it in ray family for
sintilaing, W t i u g and lighting armories poses by tho Cleveland association. Two of
EVERYTHING IN THE FURNITURE LINE, CASH OR CREDIT.
All person* who bave not paid tbeir taxes
tbe last five years, to the exclusion of pbyslt Paterson and Jere-y City, W.800.83 ; for the booklets are nf the highKt type of workBnoklen's Arnlco Salvo.
should do so at once, as tho Collectors are
ciau's prescriptions or other preparations."
Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts, tnmsp rtation for battalion drils, in-mec- manship, the cost of each being about *S00.
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa, write* : Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheqm, Fever tions and payof briga'e inspectors, $2,847 S3- From 30,000 to 40,000 conies were used. Tha compelled by law to file wth the County
" I have bran a minister of the Methodist Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains; or allowance t» cavalry troops, $1,700.73 ; result has been tbs holding of their member- Clerk all unpaid taxes on iho first day of February, the cost of which is added to the tax
Episcopal Church for 50 years or more, and ""orns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively or expenses, repairs, water and maintenance ship through the 6nancial distress.
thus Bled.
BoKO'-Lioirrs.
NOTE NAMB A M O S AND N O . 7 3 BEFORB ENTERING STORB
have never found anything so beneficial, or ures Piles or no pay IT quired. It is guaran- af the State arsenal, $1,158.55; for dlvMon
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr. Kings. teed to give perfect satisfacti' n or money re- irigado and regimental headquarters, ? 1,493 .
4
;
for
allowances
for
catling
gun
comFor
Falo
People.
Special
January
.Clearing
Solo
NewDiscavery." Try this Ideal Cough Rem funded. Price 25 cents per box. For Eale by
panies, $1.UU 00 ; for hospital and ambulance
KUIgoro's Iron Tonic Pills will improve the for two weeks commencing on Monday, Janedy now Trial bottles free at Robert Kill- Robert KiUgore, Druggist, Dover, F. N. Jencorps. $950.30; for expanses of military ippetito and impart atrength and tone to the uary 18. For bargains visit this sale at the
gore's, Dover, and F. N. Jenkins*, Chester. -1 kins, Chester, N. J.
-ards&nd court, martial, (301.20.
inure system.
Dover Bazar of J. H. Grimm,
N
K

Curtains Usually $1.98 to $2.98 at $1.39 per pair.

$1.39 pair

Inventory Clearing Sale
GREAT VALUES

William H. B A K E R

Storc Co

AMOS H. V A N HORN, Ltd.

WE'RE IN~T0UCH

with the people—HAVE been the past 37
years. That's the one.great reason why we
stand at H E A D in the furniture line to-day.
Low prices that A R E low, terrfis easiest under A L L circumstances, trustworthy goodsall this and M O R E at 73 Market street.

Elegant Birch Suits

$24.95

CONTINUED CARPET SALE

at last week's prices: CANNOT be sold lower by
ANYONE.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
£ -\ IWA ftrfk-t C + Near Plane Street

t o ^lancet st. EWAR ,N.J.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Telephon. 580-aood. Deliver*! F K *

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N. J., JANUARY 29,1897.

SLEEPING WITH BABY
wHE N

DOING SO MOTHERS MUST BE
CAREFUL IN BREATHING.

nut S U PM8ed Through tli« Lunp
I, Full of Impure O m i and 1'oUonotu
ffMl» 6ul)»tanc««-Nor Most IJttl. B*.
Uei Be Elw<> >»jr •*=» O M <
wbnt is Hint ovcrybody wontB, nays the
-onumlrum, everybody asks (or, everybody
ikes and nobody takoaf And tbe nnBwer
fiAdrico. But there Is one class to whom
this docs not npply, and toot Is the noble
of motliors. They want ndvloe, they
t,m
utter It, and they take It gladly. What
dull wo do for the children? How nhnll wo
te,t cnrofortbe babies? Those nro the
punt questions and near to every true worn"TO k"'P t l 1 8 b o b ? w d l 0 I l d Btron ff P0*hnoB the great eBBontlal lfl caljn and deep
,IMD H the llttlo one restswell at night,
It, ehoncM of health are always good.
lie books say: Givo the baby a cool bath
inj put It to Bleep by Itself. Never lot a
llttlo child remain in bed at night with
atothur person, not evon Its mother. That
lnvlmt tlio books say, books written by
men who know ll good donl about babies,
but uotcvorytlilng. Someof us havenover
been able In bnlievo that this Is quite right
Ho Minion mother is tbe only animal that
pnts Its joung unoy from it during the
hour! of darkness. Little ohiokons sleep
under their mother's wing- The oat and
b«r klttons rceolvo tbeinsolves Into a furry
nuiB for thuir night's reBt, and all ttaB animals of tlio forofit are equally tondor and
near to their offspring. It must be remembered, hoWBtor, that our bumblo oousins,
tbe oat, tlm hen, the lioness, Ota, nro very
•tmlble mothers, and that by considering
tbolr ways wu, too, may become wise nnd
learn how im« why we should have our little ones nour us at night
In the first place, great care milBt be
taken to tocure air that Is pure for the
baby to breathe. It must not be contaminated In eny way, not even by the mother's brantb. Air that has been drawn Into
tbe lungs and forced out again 1B full of
polaon. Hot only does It contain impure
gaBea—as carbonlo acid gas—but a pornitlouswastosuuB'nnoe similar in quality to
make poison. SufHoiont quantities of these
noilous materials will cause death, an In
tbe Black Hole of Calouttn, or tho orowded
Scandinavian baliroom whoro merrymakers duncod in a low, unventllated, space
till they fell falutlng and dying, their rove)B aud their life ending at tbe same time.
These areoztremo oaBOB, yet uDBoen polsou
lurks In the breath of every one— poison In
minute quantities.

Study Tour Children.
It to an evidence of tho advaaot of
Xrowledge that the wise parent today
studios his child and nieiiBuros Jilsphyslcul
development I)jtho physical rtundnnl that
solcuce has established. He keeps himself
In touch with tho beBt knowledge Foods
nro no longer considered merely tbe natural provision to meet the demands of
hanger, but as the remedies, the promotion, the euhctltutos provided lo moot the
physical needs of enob body. This Is one
of the results of child Btudy. Proooclousne«»nml stupidity are regarded aSBymptoniB, and no longer as the cause of pride
or Ehnnio. Tho physical cauBes ore studied
If tho child is stupid, bis sight, his hoaring may bo nt fault. If he does not spell,
an effort Is nindo to discover whether he Is
Btone denf, If he grows tlrod quickly,
common sonso seeks to discover whether
his ohair and his desk are suited to his
height If ho Is irritable, It becomes a
question of food. If he does net develop
physically, it becomes a question of exorclso and nutrition. The temple of the
Holy Ghost Is considered as worthy of the
best care and Intclligonce (Mat time and
education have developed.—Outlook.
The Hoiuemald.
A comoly, tidy maid, gowned in blue
and white in the morning and black and
white ot night, if imbued with your cordial warmth und consideration for others,
will learn to be a sort of expression of the
spirit of tho houso. Tho way In whloh aho
widely opens the door, aa if hoping the
guest will enter, will he a vloarlous welcome. A door barely opened, threatening
tooloso, as if there was a suspicion tbat tho
ovocraats were unsafe, Is not an uncommon piece of bad manners, and a servant
with discretion enough to show you the
respect to allow you to enter if you desire,
or if an old friend, or "a cousin from the
country," to make you comfortable, to
take your wraps, stir the fire and offer you
a cup of tea, is a jewel only to be found
where tho ntmoEphoro Is full of oordial
friendliness. Such a one at dinner absolutely appeals to you to partako by her
deft handling of tho dishes and gives by her
bright watchfulness of your likes anddisllkesa seneoof personal care whioh Isoomloally gratifying.—Philadelphia Ledger.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
TO MAKE A BALLOON.
Follow These Simple Direction!, and Yon
Will Be Sure to Succeed,

Itia easy enough to moke a neat little
balloon at u cost ot only n few conts. Buy
eevoral .nrgo Eheota of stout tissue ptiper
and out them into u sections, tbe shape of
that ahown in the picture nnd of suoli size

Section
as yon may wl ah—three feet Is a good
length. Now pnsto those stripe together nt
their odges, being oaroful to louve no sllta
QE holos tiDywhero in the bnlloon. Trim
the bottom off evenly all around, and In
the neok fasten a olrcular piece of thin
wire by folding ever the tissue paper and
pasting it down firmly. Now provide two
oroBBpieoea of wire, whloh inuy bo hooked
to the circular pleco, aa shown la the picture, Where these pieoQS cross fnaton a
bit of soft cotton.
To inflate tho balloon havo some boy
hold it up by the top. Then dip the cotton
in alcohol and set It oflro, being vory careful not to let the blaze touoh the tissue paper. The hat air will oxpand tho balloon
and caueo It to rise to a great height.
Any boy or girl can mako thia balloon.
—Obioago Record.

His Honor Without SUIn,
Old Phtladolpblana ohorlsh many nneodotua of the noted men In the Quaker city
In colonial daya. One of those hiis n algThe Tempot,
A terrlblo mistake of housekeepers Is to ulflcanco that Is worthy of consideration.
There was a famous grammar school In
leave tho aoffeopot and teapot on the back
of tho stove to steep ell day. It is a fruit- Philadelphia to whloh the boy a of well to
do
pareiitB were sent to be trained la "tbe
ful source of dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Never sot tea nsldo unless in a glass jar or humanities." Tho examinations were eevore,
and tbe lads who failed felt theinpitcher (or loeil tea. Heated over, It is
fiimply vile. Coffee, If you must economize Bfllvea somewhat disgraced In tbe oyoa of
the
whole
town. Many of tho pupils GOthat way, should be poured off Into a bowl
or pitcher and oovered closely. Over the oretly UBed translations or were helped by
grounds pour a cupful of boiling water, Boholarly friends in tbolr studies.
There Is a tradition that one boy, Gharloa
ebakeand letslimner threB minutes, then
pour Into the bowl and throw the grounds Thomson, refused to uvall biinsolf of any
So let tho mother turn her faoe away, nway and wash and dry the ooffeopot. help or dishonest trlak. He woa slow to
keeping tbe baby within rangoof her ooin- This will Insure you sweet coffee; To make learn and timid. His classmates insisted
fortlng maternal hand, but out of reach of the coffee, grind fine the neoessary amount, that he appeared at an unjust disadvantage
ill waves of exhaled air from ber own pour tbe liquid saved carefully into the for these reaaona at examinations and urged
lungs. A good place for a email infant at pot, so as not to stir up the grounds. In a him to UBO "ponies" and cribs,
night Is on a hair pillow a little above tho teacup njlxatablcspoonfulof coffeetoeaoh
"No," be said. " I t is a pity if I do not
IOTOI of tho mother's head, or perhaps down person, "and one for the pot," with half learn Greek, but It is worse If I learn to
toivnrd tho foot of the bed.
tbe white of an egg. When the liquid is H a "
An enterprising woman whose family boiling, daBb tiie coffee In, stirring brlBkly
He failed And was sent' down to a lower
*as Inrgo and house small contrived a n for a 1moment Fill the not with boiling class for tbo next term.
Ingenious method of raising tbe baby watoi —measured, mind you, one onp far
Charles Thomson was never perhaps first
above the poison level. A clotbeabasket each—and set to steep gently for five min- In his OIBBB at school, bub among tbe good
about throe feet long was fitted up with utes.—Washington Star.
and noble wen who helped to form the retairmnttres.il and appropriate furnishings
publio be stood In tho foremost rank as a
nod suspended from the celling at the spot
man whose honor was etalulesa He was
What to Do With • Tonga. Hen.
most aocc6slblo to tbo mother at night,
long secretary of oongresa.ead on disputed
Sometimes a "green" housekeeper buys points his simple statement outweighed tbe
midway between the middle and foot of
tie bed, tin] drawn up and down by pol- a tough hen unawares, and tben she tears oaths of noisy disputants. Even the Inity as occasion required. This fnlfilled ber hair bccnUBo ib is not n't to eat when diana recognized the quality of the man
every condition of health aud economy of baked. Drees fowl and hang It up over and received him Into tbelr nation, giving
ipaco. Impure air, when first exhaled night to freeze Put to boll In hob water him a name which signified "Ho who canfrom tho lungs, rises, because It la warm, as soon as tho fire ismadoand keep It boll- not He."
•no when cooled falls to tbe lower part of Ing for three hours. If in hard water, pnt
If he bad learned to lie In order to pass in
tbe room. The most poisonoua legion, a pinoh of soda aBlargeas a butter bean in
then, IB toward tho floor. In giving some the water. Do not salt Two hours before a simplo school examination, for what a
poor
HIGGS of pottage would he have sold
good advice concerning the breath of life, dinner lift from tho water; dresB and stuff
-which Is purealr—Charles Klngeley says as though It had not been cooked at all; his kingly blrtbilgbtl—Youth's Companion.
In substance, in speaking of tho vory poor lurd it with nlco sweet bacon or fat pork,
of England: "Dissuade them from sell- and bake In amedium oven, bastlngoften.
A Boy Poultry Keeper.
ing their beds under the stress of poverty. The hen will be tender as spring obloken.
This is the picture of a boy who knows
Let them Boll the mattress If they will, but The water in whioh it was boiled will
how
to
make
a sucoess of what be undernot tho bedstead tbat holds them up above make delicious soup, with bits of chloken
takes. Hia name Is Gerry B. Lawrence,
tbe polluted atmosphere near tbo floor."
shredded in It, for the second <iny, and and be lives in Asbby, Maes. When be
Thug It will be perceived that the old makes delicious stock for hashed ohlcken was 13 years old—ho is now 15—he began
fashioned trundle bed, though convenient, or toast.
to raise ohlokenn. From one setting tbe
iinot without danger. A baby will sleep
first year bis Hook increased on the seoond
Tbe Foot Box.
peacefully in a crib close to its mother's
fashionable woman now oareB for year to 40 or CO lively hens and roosters,
bed when It will tess with restless orles In berThe
feet
OB
carefully
aa
for
her
hands,
and
Rime distant part of tbo rcom. Children a foot box la as necessary to her as a manl«o but fraotlona of their parents, aud If oure set The box ie a good Blzed one, and
«rar they are to become whole numbers contains everything required for the well
the; need all tho spiritual aids that loving
of both shoes and feet For the former
contact and the brooding presence of the being
there ore various klndB of dressing fluids
toother con give.
for taking stains out of satin, brushes for
Aside from tbo normal polBonstbat exist romovlng duBt, spools of silk - and waxed
In air breathed out from tbe lungs others shoe thread, a cobblor'a needlo, thimble
•»»? go with it that are especially Injuri- and scissors, quantities of laces ot all colous to th» sensitive lining of tho nose, eye ors and assorted buttons, while for the
»«d mouth—to whnt is called the mucous pedal extremities themselves there are promembrane. Little invisible particles may vided Instruments for amateur surgical
bus bo absorbed by a sleeping Infant and treatment, soaps, salves and bandages, the
JMown mother become a source of danger. last being intended principally for tho corImperfect toeth, inferior digestion, ca- rection of disfigurements caused by long
urrhoi conditions of the air passages, and nse of eboeu that do not fit
'orous Infootious disorders destroy the
—*^"-^^~*^^ — * •
PMtyot tho breath and render it full of
Bags In Household Use.
Walble disaster to the highly sensitive, of
Bags are a hobby with some women.
«hom Infants are thechlef. I t Is common
» say that certain tilings are not oonta- They delight in nil kinds for many differelous, and they are not, wjiere sunshine, ent purposes. One of this olasl had a bag
•ree ventilation and healthy children are. hung near hor desk for receipted bills,
une or all of tbe factors may bo absent, and whioh she looks over in December and puts
"TO simple conditions of Innocent disease away, the bag being large enough to hold
° n 7 " Ponsefl on, forming just the right a year's bills. Sha claims the-Btout linen
«nifor
more things, as diphtheria or scar- bag Is proforable to box or drawer in desk.
,.' ™ 6 '. 'ator. The burden of the ecng In Putting away summer stockings Is an art
S ? ' " ?l •d 8t 0t r t0he ot 8 " mr l o Is the admonition In thlB same woman's case. "It IB such a with many broods of little ohlcks. Now
2""£ .
B' who stands In the oomfort," she soys, "to flnd them ready he is the head of n largo nnd vory successlor use in tho spring," so instead of being ful poultry business. More tbau this, hi
"Jtrebyhertrnolove:

thrown in a pile Into some drawer or
trunk, thoy are mended, rolled up In pairs
and put nway In ohintz bags, each member of tho family having one of theHe bags
hung up in tbe dark oorner of his ohamber
aupboard.
Ani how about kisses? A w we noli to
English Nonery Breakout.
» o t . , h ? 0 « B b a h l 0 B ' No, J e a r mother.,
The bacon whloh Is one of the most popnallvi ' ^l oym ™ K very
little
and
if
you
nlor nursory dishofl In English households
inilf
,,
- l a s e a B r 0 '<" childhood IB quite different from thnt usually eaten
drl c °" t h °8869
other years of life. Ohll- here. It IB not smoked and is home curort,
thon. " ? J' ' nimions of them, nnd swoot anil delicious. It is sliced very thin,
i r ' J f t a * and puttings and pet- cooked very quickly to bo Just don.,
to»„ B u ' i n ( o 0|n t a are too frail and ten- through, and is oaten hot, but not dried
X™
for
X
™ .. '* P
P sonod,
,
for euoh
euoh tempting
tempting «n otlalloea of broad. English physicians
°"""ftions Th
t h
S°."""ftions.
They needda n atmosphere
oonsiaer thiB tho best of food for growing
nnd as valuable as cod llvor oil in
a
Btmi
aai
tan
penca. BlmE
m
!
"' P e r f B 0 t oblldron
BlmE J *
tissue building. A typical nursery breakK
,a ) lJ«>wiiB7inontlMoldb8foro
fnBt In a wo" to do English household is
trv nf " th
" o r P^niltted
herself
the
luxown 11 VVm ° " "bab
» ' r o 8 ° 8l e nf tI touch of her oatmeal porridge, wlthroBhers of bnoon,
llto. S* s o n"">
*'* ° cheek. Themarmalade and cambric tea and onffeo
a
to th.!
'"o'raoy bo kissed, but mado with much rich milk and very little
im,h
, A n e " tho mother must thus sugar.
«na sh" ' " ln>P™tlvo that friends
Louise
m 1 ° r i b o """"""y reBtralned.-Dr.
A Woman's Furse.
u
"° Hal<° Brysun in New York World.
Mrs. Lcvl P. Morton says: "A wonian'«
nurso la a woman's pride. She dotes upon
noni
It nnd insists that It shall always bo aosoTh
« Charm.
lutoly oorreot, When the fashion ohangos,
of i h - 8 I t l mn ot t constitute
tho true oharm hor parse must change. A woman's purse
tbei UbS° f h? ,r o l l lbl 0 s '••"•Bht or seoured by Is Indicative of a woman's taste. Bhowho
bM of
of lh J r o l l l l e s - " >' only tho mis- Is dainty carries a dainty purse, but aho
°'"">
th
if nnd
d mother,
th
tbrono.!,,°,'"">«>,
tho wife
who IB powerful nnd strong and a loader
her i J 5 n™ love and union of Interest with curie. aPblg purse that is, like her brain,
d
he, . f f ™ *"« children, who, guldod by a storehouse for many things. The procwH1
charm
i "• l ' " " O ' to bringg t h a t tlco does oroato trouble now and then.
ar
* n.?™? 'I™
' I ™ llo »l s °l'o'ii
' i vvhloh
h l h springs But tho cases are really rare. And a dls*oin
S,
°"° Mm' ecrupuloua ueutnoss turbanoo is only aroused when tho woman
U?
a KWIH
' " """'y "Pl'Cntea table and loses her head ai well at hor parse,'
it
Jourh a"" 7 m * m B M a l [ 8 * ° t a m b a o k
M
m 4 , knowledge, who loves mothers best
" ™ ! ' i goes more than half way to
Bull
" " " " t e n the wisdom of Green

K

Uo taste.

ralBed somo pure bred fowls, and ho was so
proud of them that ho entered them at a
recent poultry show, tho largest over held
In America. Although eonie of tbo boat
breeders In the United States wore competitors, Gerry Lawrence's fowla won. 8 first
prizes, SotherprizeBand 11 speoial awards.

An Obnrvant Youth.
"Now, Bobblo," said tbo teacher, "tprtl
pipe."
"P-i-p-o," said Babbie,
"Thnt's right. And now toll mo same«bing about pipos. What dopoople do with
"Well,"Mid Bobbiotbonghtfally,"boys
blow bubbles with 'oini plumbers put 'ran
in: Sootchmon blow muBloout of 'em, and
mon libe pa Binobo 'em. It all depends on
the kind of pipes you want mo to toll you
about"—Harper's Round Tablo.

POltTOKAM,
Jacob Eico and Morris Weinsteiu rovi«itpd
Port Orara last week.
Mr. and Mrs William Hill entertained a
number of friends last Friday evening.
A number from this place uttended the
Institutes' datice last Saturday evening.
Tho ice house of Mrs. D. Walters has been
filled with a good quality of ice from the
plu.no pond.
William G. Williams returned on Monday
from New York where he went to have an
operation performed for an affection of the
nose. Tbe operation, it is said, proved (successful and Mr. WUUams's early and complete
restoration to health is looked for.
Miss Champion's class, ia Honce's hall, bad
to be dismissed on Tuesday, as it was impossible to keep the room warm.
Charlea Mott, of Brooklyn, N. Y., spent
Mias MrNally is again attending to her
last week at tbo home of William McLaugu- school duties.
lin.
An effort is being mado this week to enCharles Hortou, of Gladstone, is spending force tho provisions of tha school law, comseveral days with, bis uarcu'e, Mr. and lire. pelliug the attendance of children of a school
M. O. Horton.
age, v'ho have been idling their lime away
Tlio Rev. Dr. Hnithlast Sunday ovening on tho etreets.
delivered a sennou ou 'Love" in the PresbyHenry Wileor has given up his evening
teriiiu Church.
paper routo, hia customers being supplied by
The Wednesday evening prayer meeting of George Flurtey.
tho Presbyterian Church wiia held tin's week
Th<* frame silk mill will he closed down
iu the cliupol.
shortly, the old goods being nearly all run
A legislator from an adj ining district, in off, buch of tbe machinery as can't be used
converaitiun once with n gmitleuiou who in the brick mill will be Hold, it is said. The
ask?d him what they did at Trenton when frame mill will be overhauled and it is hoped
there was nothing special on band and they that a new enterprise will soon flnd lodgment
were ut leisure, replied; "Ob, then weflru p in it.
the game laws." Tbe proposed bill of AssemEdward 'Williams has secured employment
blyman Uigbter looks as though it might iu the stove works.
have been done in one- of those "odd spells."
It is said tbat William Mitchell, who about
A careful revision of the game IUWB, however, a mouth ago had his band injured while
would ho timely.
working In tbo mine, will have to undergo
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bixby WOIIB, of Schooley's another operation, as the first did not accomMountain, spent Sunday with C. H. Howell plish tbe expected result. He has been unaud family,
able to work since receiving hlfl injury.
Mre. James L. Alarviu left on Monday for
C, M. Hance has placed another stove in
a brief trip to Newark.
Hance's hall and the school children there ars
Tbe Christian Endeavor Society connected duly grateful,
with the Presbyterian Church will hold
Cornelius Heslln has gone to Butte City,
spceinl Christian Endeavor Dav services in Montana.
t.he church next Sunday evening to which all
Thomas Ellis expects soon to remove bis
are cordially invited. Tho programme ar- household effects to Futerdon where ha is emranged for ihut day and published by tbo ployed,
United Society of Christian Endeavor, ' CarThe revival meetings in the M. E. Church
dinal Points of Christian Endeavor," 1* to be still cont'nue with unabated interest.
used. It is ulso expected that there tvill be
John Oliver, who is still very sick, is atau address by some one from abroad.
tended nightly by two members of tbe local
Tho younger son of Mr. Barrett is ill with lodgo of the Kniglita of Pjtbks,
toiiKilitis.
The Wharton f uraaca is running' a cast of
Mr. McLuughUn completed storing the iron every five hours aud averages over a
ceamery ice-houso on Monday. Tbe ice now hundred tons a day. This Is tbe largest outharvested is of a very lino quality and ten put the furnace has ever made as a steady
inches thick. On Monday four ice trains thiog.
passed through this place from Lake HopatEdward Lougblln is having additions built
cong.
to his barn and wagon shed.
Tbe Mission Baud connected with the PreaA Etoana pipe burst In the silk: mill on
bytnrian Church will meet on (Saturday at Tuesday and for a time there was quite a
the home of Mrs. J. Wise-burn.
scare.
Mrs. Christina Andet-gou, wife of Samuel
Word has been received here of the safe
Anderson, of Pleasant Hill, passed to rest arrival in Ectmattor of the sin men who left
after a long and weary illness, en January 10. hero In December. They have started to
She was born in Sullivan county, N. Y., and .work and are ia good haalth. They found
was eeveuty-sls years of age. Her husband, the climate pretty warm.
two sous and tivo ilaughttira survive hor. She A Faterson brewing company has purchased
was a member of tbe First Presbyterian tho big team of the Mount Pleasant Mining
Church, of Orange, where she formerly re- Company,
sided. Tbo funoml service* were held in tbe
The Kpwortb League of the M. E. Church
M. E. Church at Gladstone and wore con
has iu contemplation aa entertaiumout for
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Smith, pastor of tbe
tbo benefit of tbat church to take place on
Fresbytttriim Church nt this place. Interment
Washington's Hirtnday, February 22.
In tbe Uuion Cemetery, Gladstone.
A vital,question ; "Is Port Oram to hi
The friends of Henry Hopler, of Newark, represented on the diamond this coming
ure sorry to learn of the serious accident summer ?"
which befell him lost week by which he lost
The Klckapoos, who were recently in Port
all of Ills fingers ou one haml but tbe little Oram, are booked for a stay at the Baker
one. Ills baud was caught in a circular saw, Opera House next mouth.
Mr. Hopler was formerly a resident of FlanMies Mary McKenna, formerly employed
ders, mid lias several relatives and frieuda In the Ross & Baker Company's silk mill, Is
here.
. <--.-.. at present with Buttz Bros., designers, at
Mrs. William Hulmes and-son Frank, and Peterson.
Mrs. Buddie and sous Edward and Russel, of
Benjamin Van Gordon, who was laid up for
Kenvil, spent Saturday with Mr and Mrs. several months with a broken leg, bos started
Frauk Hulmes acd family.
working again.
J. W. Larison and daughter, Mrs. M. R.
A number from here attended tbe performHildebrant, spont Sunday in Newark.
ance "Among the Breakers," at tbe Baker
William Westervelt, of New York city. OpBra House on Wednesday night.

Martin L. Cox, County Hu]K!rinlendent of
1'ublic Schools, visited our school on Wednesday of last wtjuk. Thei'o are about bixtp
scholars on tbe roll, with an average attendance of about forty, tho greater number of
whom are primary scholars. 7 hat the school
hero should bo a graded KCIHKJI is putent to
every one who gives tho matter any thought.
I There ura enough primary hclioliirs for one
toucher to have tbo euro of, and tbo older
need a toucher who euulil do vote the
entire session to them that tboy might ad
vance as they should. By the township school
law the roll has been very much increased,
and at least thoso who indorfrd it should now
Bee tbat tho schools that received un increase
of scholars bo supplied with teachers to meet
tho requirements.

spent Sunday with friends at Bartley.
Messrs. A, J. Reed, GeorgQ Hand, Redding
ClawBOii, tbo Rev. M. L. Rhodes, Dr. J. W.
Farrow attended tbe funeral services of Mr.
Miller, a member of the local K. of F. Lodge,
at Chester, on Monday.
There is to be a fox-chase at Budd's Lake
on Saturday next. Our local sportsmen were
recently successful in capturing three foxes
on our bills. During ona of their hunts a
dng, in following Reynard, became so firmly
wedged in between the rocks that the men
wero some timo getting him out.
A Trustees' mooting was held in the M. E,
Church Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Mary Dorland and daughter, Miss Jen*
nle Dorland, spent Saturday with frleuds at
Bartley.
A. J. Reed t>penb Tuesday at Madison on
business.
Dr. C. N. Millar was away fora fow days
lost week. Dr. J . Willnrd Farrow had charge
of his patients. Dr. Farrow has not as yet
left Flanders, but undoubtedly will in the
near futuro, much to the regret of his friends
in church aud social circles, who wish for
him all success.
•
Mr. Odmun, t?r., is spending the whiter with
bis Bister at Rockport, N. J., frequently visiting bis son, Dr. J. C. Osaiun, and family, of
thlsplac.
Mrs. Wean is spending some time with ber
daughter, who la seriously ill, at Califon.
Mrs. Sweckbainer has returned to her
home on Pleasant Hill after n sojourn of several days with her eon, John Swackhamer,
and family, of this place.
• CABO LYNN.
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I LEAD and OTHERS FOLLOW
With the largest Hoe of

CARPET8 AND
FURNITURE
Ever offered to the people of Morris County

All the newest creations in CARPETS and through our
entire building you will find a display of FURNITURE not equaled in regard to price and
styles in the State

F. H. DICKERSON
Dover, n. J.
ALL GOODS DELIVERED

FREE

JANUARY
Is a good month for investments and particularly
so in clothing. Plenty of good desirable

Overcoats,
Ulsters and Suits
For MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN now in stock
and offered way below their value.

Sweeping Reductions
In every Department.

REGULAR.

GERMAN VALLEY.
We bear many words of praise hereabouts
for the ERA on its new form and make-up.
The next meeting of the " Professional
Circle" of Washington toivnsbip will be held
in our school house on Saturday, February
27. A box of professional books has' been
received for the use of the members.
Miss Ida Lance, of Morristown, is visiting
her parents here.
It is rumored that ia the near future there
will be but one round trip a day made on the
Chester branch of tho Centra! R. R.
Henry O'Keil has bis confectionery in full
blast.
J. W. Willet Is convalescing nicely under
the skillful treatment of Dr. J. R. Farrow.
Mahlon Van Nest is kept busy attending to
the "Torrid" business. I. W. Dorland and
Dr. J. R. Farrow are enjoying Florida
weather in their homes these frigid days
through the radiation of the " Torrid."
Hall & Fox, the new granite concern of this
place, are meeting with much success. They
have just completed a $240 order and received
another for $3,000, it is reported.
We breathe more freely; the Kickapoos
and tbeir "Sagwa" have gone Chestarward.
"Sagwa" hasn't cured all the ills, AS our
physicians ere kept very busy.
E. J. Neighbour is still conflced to his room.
There Is a certain place of business in town
which many of our people t>ave under their
observing eye Sugar hasn't ever been
known to cause men to walk awry. A word
to tbe wise is sufficient.
Dr. J. R. Farrow has recovered his former
HOCK AIT AT.
Contractor NefT hns commenced to distrib- health, we are pleased to say, so as to be able
ute the water pipes which arrived on Mon- to attend to his large practice both night
and day.
day.
We see from announcement In last week's
E. Fox & Sons have a gangof men at work
ERA that our Superintendent of schools,
filling their large ice-house.
Mr. and Mrs. John Victor gave a party to Martin Luther Cox, has decided t o go into a
u number of friends on Friday evening last. partnership business very soon. CongratulaStrait Bros. & Co. hava p'acod a now de- tions.
Miss Emma Hoffman Is still confined to her
livery wagon ou tho road.
Fifteen new houses are in course of con- room with illness.
struction in this village.
Mrs. Gilbert Bodino and children, of Nolan's
the home of Mr. and
Louis Lowry began filling hia ice-houso Point, are visiting : at
Mrs. Joseph Hall./ i
with eight inch ice on Wednesday,
Georgo Brookg, pr.prietor of the Liberty;. J -We are anxiously awaiting the trolley to
.];"*.;' '
House, has built a shed adjoining bis stable^. Dover.
j
W. Littlo, ot the Central House, has Hl'ledl [ Mr. and'Mra;-Leonard ryufford. of Central
his ice-houso.
• • • . JNow York, are the guests-of Mr. and Mrs.
, ;•; .
John Bromian mot with an accident ou filbert T. Dufford,
Monday wu ch nil! lay him up for some time/ Tbe section gang has been taken off the
Ho was fishing < a the ico at Hoagland's pond Chester branch of the Central R. B, That is
whoa one of his Hues was seea to have a fish a bad omen.
tugging at it and he started on a run for the Mrs. Steward Rodda, of Kenvil, has been
line, but slipped and fell heavily, dislocating visiting her mother, Mrs. Joseph Hall.
his fibuuldor. The fish got away,,
Mrs. Hattie Reeve, of Suecasuiina, is vislt>
>
Abraiu KufTmau spant Wednesday wi'b ing Mr. and Mrs. I,N; Smith.
friends in. Now York.
Our people aro Oiling their ico houses with
good
twelve
inch
ice.
.
Tho new houso being built by Daniel
Spangberg, on Maple street, is almost com- Mr. Carey, of Mfc. Hope, N. Y,, is .stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sckoenhait.
pleted.
William Gill, the newly appointed posti- Bart Lance is driving the bakery wagon in
master, has rented anil willfixup the now place of Frank Todd.
Mias Allie Bush is ftpendlng a fortnight with
store ou Wall street next to tho bridge as a
friends in tho vicinity of Cokesbury.
post otllco.
Mrs. Daniel Hull, aged twenty-five years, George HUdebrant will move to AIHltown
died on Friday nt her home on Main street. in the near future.
Tile funeral took plnce on Sunday afternoon William Button, of Parker, will farm for
from the Methodist Cburcb, the Rev. Corne- David Trimmer another year.

He Didn't Know.
Tho first day Jumlo wont to school be
henrd tbo toaohcr calling tbo roll, add each
llttlo boy and Rirl oneworod promptly,
"Prosont." When hlsnoniowaB at last
called, Jnmlo answered politely, "I didn't
brine you one today, I didn't kuow we
had to bring a prosont."—Woman's Journal.
The Japanoio "Good Morning;."
A full to tbo kuoes,
lius Clark conducting thosorvice.
KERO C. NOYUG.
A turn to the toes,
A spread of tho banda
Somo Big Specials
Flowers,
And ndip
of
tho
nosoIt taV« nil tb"Ba iUHt t° ^y "Q°°d day" Funeral designs, cut flowers, plonte, etc., at In ladles' wrappers on Saturday this week at
Ed. L. Dlckereon'fl, Dover.
In CSirysimthBinum Laud BO far away.
Spangler's Bussextit.Floral Store.

W. P. TURNERftCO.
Blackwell Street, opp. Mansion House ^ DOVER, N. J.
THE MORRIS COUNTY

R. C.VREELAND

SAVINGS BANK

Dentist

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

•4 Years Experience
Extracting a Specialty

INCORPORATED MARCH, 3d, 1S74.

NEAR BERRY'S HARDWAHE STORE •

President—HKFBT W. MILLEE.
Vice President—AUKEUDS B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—MANAGERS—

YOUR COUGH

Henry W. Miller
Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull
Philip H. Hoffman
Chas. Y. Smm. M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher
Eugene S. Burko
:
Guy Hinton.

• ASSETS.
January 1st, 1805

$1,355,815.20

LIABILITIES
Dae deposl'oia
«1,105,017.17
Int. dividend Jan. 1..
10,303.33
Surplus

DOVER. N. J.

11,212,280.50
143,034.70
$1,355,815.8

Interest is declared and paid in January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months' business.
Deports made on or before the 3d days of
January, April, July and October, dmw interest from the 1st days of the said months
respectively.
BANKING HOURS.

) WITH (

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha
COUGH SYRUP
Its pleasant and agreeable taste, ita soothing
and expectorant qualities, ite. vegetable ,
properties and its certa*n curative
action render it one of the most
desirable cough remedies of
the day.

Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 ptr Bottle

JOHN O'CONNELL
Practical Plumber, Tin and
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heatin?.
% 5 S & 5 ; M r Dover, N. J.

From 0 A. H. to 4 r. u, daity, except Saturday. Saturdays from 0 A. «. to 12 M. (aoon),
and from 7 to 9 p. M.
Estimates CneerfuHjr Giten.
j
S«UsfutIon Guaranteed. '
My.
JobWnR a Specialty

for Rent.

Two fine balls to be known as Searing's
ball, bare been fl'ted up in tho butldlnc formerly occupied by tbo luorr ERA. on Morris
hLreoL ; aud also the basement of tlio nauio
building. All are In good condition and' aro
tor rent from January 1, 1607. Apply to I.
W. SEAHINO, at the office of the Dover Lumber Company.
5-tf

Wanted.

WILLIAMS.COLLARD
—DEALBR IK—

, Springs, 6fc.
UPHOLSTERING done in all
its branches

Energetic man. Permanent position. Advancement. State age and experience.
*'Z" IRON ERA, Bl«okwell Street,

DOVQr, N . J ,

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N, J , JANUARY 29.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.

Bird l i n y In t h o BclioolB.
city council*
The "Birds of New Jersey/' just published
by the Fish and Game Commission of the (ins, Wntor, Division into Wards and
Numbering of IIOUHCH Some of tho
State, contains a copy of a circular issued in
FRIDAY, JAN. 2 9 , 1897.
Mutters Considered.
July last by the Division of Biological SurThe special meeting of the City Council on
vey of the United States Department of AgTHE DOVER PR1NTINQ COMPANY riculture, from which wo quote in part:
Monday night was given over in the main to
PUBLISHERS AND FKOPIIIETORB.
" T u e observance of Arbor Day by the the cnnsidoratlon of matters of considerable
schools has been BO successful that it has been moment.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI- suggested that a Uird Day, to he devoted to The ordinance committee presented au orABLY IN ADVANCE.
instructing the children in tho value of our inauce, which was put on its first reading,
One Year
$2.00 native birds and the best means of protecting defining the proposed ward lines as shown in
Six Months
1.00 them, might with propriety be added to the the map published in the 2HA of January 15.
TUree Months
BO school calendar. Bird Day ia moro than n Tho subject of the proposed gas plant was
suggestion. I t has already been adopted with iroached by Engineer Fritchmau, <t the
THE cold Gimp early this week again gave marked success by the schools of Oil City, newly organized Dover Gas, Light, Heat and
the lio to Proj)bet DeVoe, who said that no Pa., and Fort Madison, Iowa, but it ia still Power Company, who, after telling what his
ice would bo harvested in these parts before an experiment. Apparently the idea origl- company projwsod to do if granted a fran- We have a few Ladies' Coats and Capes left
February.
rated with Frofcssor C. A. Babcock, Buporlu- chise, submitted, tentatively, a draft of an
over which we don't want to carry over
tendeut of schools fn Oil City, Pa., who wrote ordinance, which, be -said, might serve as a
THE wholesale undervaluation of imports to the Department of Agriculture in 1804 urg- guide to the Council in its deliberations. The
to next season, and have marked
us disclosed attholit'uritig before tlio IIouso ing the establishment of such a day, and stat- ordinance waa Informally read, and iu the
them down to prices that will
Ways and Menus Committee ought to con- ing that May 4 would be observed as Bird discussion which ensued members ot the
move them promptly.
vine* even the dullest witted amoug tariff re- Day in Oil City. In rejily, the Secretary of Council pointed out certain matters iu regard
formers that specific duties are to he preferred Agriculture sent the following letter:
to which they held that the interests of the peoLadies'
Black
Boucle Jackets, half lined,
to ud valorem rates.
WASHINGTON, D. C , April 28, 18M. ple of Dovershould be safeguarded in the oveut
nf the granting of the franchise caked for by were $5.00
THK St. l-iouis Globe Democrat Bays: "TheMn. C. A, luncocK,
bhe petitioners. In response to a question by
Suiwrintendent of Schools, Oil City, Fa.
fact tlmt the deficit IH about (!Hi,O0U a day is
tempered by the reflection that the number DEAR Hut:—Your proposition to establish a "Bird Chairman Beach, Councilman Young, chairLadies' Black Cheviot Coats, were $5.00
Day"
on
tlie
same
general
plan
as
"Arbor
Day"
man
of the Fire and Lamps Committee, said
of days the people will have to stand it is tapering off beautifully." It is tapering oiP to lias my cordial approval. Such a movemeut can that bin committee had nothing to report,
hardly fail to promote (he development of a adding, by way of explanation, that white
tbe vanishing point, BO to *]>eak.
healthy public sentiment toward our native birds, the former application bad baen made by
Ladies' Black Boucle Jackets, were §4.00
DOWN in Camden, last week, ft jury re- favoring their preservation and Increase. If di- Mr. Fritchman and associates," the verbal
turned a verdict fur acquittal in the case of u rected toward tliis end, and not to tbe encourage statement just made by Mr. Fritchmau was
man charged with murder, whose counsel meat of the importation of foreign species, It la an application from a regularly organized
Ladies' Brown Mixed Cheviots were $0.50
udmittod manslaughter, nsking for a verdict ure to meet (he approval of the American people. company having a corporate name. Chairis a melancholy fact that among tho enemies
to that elf et; the State, on the other hand, ofItour
birds two of the most destructive and re- man Beach conclud°d to let It go at that and
holding out for n verdict for murder in t**o lentless are? our women and our boys. The love of the matter was diiposed of by referring the
Ladies' Fine Beaver Coats, black and navy,
first degrue. The report of the trial haa it eatiier ornamentation so heartlessly persisted in application to the Fire and Lamps Committee
that "the prisoner looked stti[>eflod when the *y thousands of women, and tbo inaola for collect- on motion of Mr. Young.
were S7.00
foreman of 1 ho jury said 'not guilty.'" Small log eggs and billing birds so deeply rooted la our With a view to bringing to a focus the
wonder.
boys, are legacies of barbarism Inherited from our trouble over tho Dover Water Company's
ge aiieeBtry. The number of beautiful and
Ladies' Black Beaver Coat, half lined and
AT a special meeting of tho voters of Hndi- useful birds annually slaughtered for bonuet trim- npaid bill Councilman Young presented the
6QU borough on Monday evening $15,000 was mings runs up Into the hundreds of thousands and following resolution, which was adopted:
RESOLVED, That th<* clerk be directed to trimmed with thihet and braid, were §8.50
voted for tlio purpose of buitiUug uu addition threatens, If it has Dot already accomplished, the draw
a warrant to the order of ilie City
to tho Central public school building. This extermination of some of the rarer Fpeclea. The Attorney, Ford D. Smith, for $1,512.94, being
will relieve tho present overcrowded condi- Insidious egg-hunting and pea-shooting proclivities two-thirds of the amount of the bill for the Ladies' Fine Black Kersey Jackets, velvet
three-quarters ending Decemlwr 1, 1890 pretion of the public school but makes no provis- of tho small boy are hardly less widespread and sented
against the City of Dover by the
ion for the future growth of the borough. destructive. • • • The evil Is one againpt Dover Water Company, and that the City collar, half lined, were $9.75
which
legislation
can
b«
only
palliative
nml
of
Attorney be instructed to make a tender of
The JiiiA. will be glad to publish in the near
amount to the Dover Water Company to
future tbnt Dover baa also taken the proper local efficiency. Punlir sentiment, on the other tuiB
he in full aatisfactfon of their bill.
steps to relieve the overcrowded condition of laud, if properly fostered la the Bchoolb, would
Ladies' Brown Mixed Irish Freize Coats,
gain
force
with
the
growth
and
development
of.
The
following communication, which was
the schools of this city.
boys and Rtrlsand would become hundredfold more referred to the water committee, presented a half lined, were $0.0°
TUB Tribiint Almanac for 181)7 was lost potent than auy law enacted by the State or Con- new phase of the water question ;
•week received at this oillco. As usual, it is a gress. • • ' Birds araof Inestimable value to I am ready, and prepared to enter Into a
storehouse of useful information. As a book mankind. Without their unremitting services our contract to supply your city with water from
Fowl on terms equally as good as you
of reference its value IB iucalculaHt), contain- gardens and fWda would be laid waste by insect Green
have with the Dover Water Corapauy, excopt
ing, as it does, a vast fuu'l of statistics relat- pests. * * • The cause of bird protection IB that I prefer said contract to run for twenty
one that appeals to the best Bide of our natures,
ing to a wide range of subjects; n summary
us yield to the appeal. Let us have a Bird vears. And am also prepared to give the reof important cveuts, giving day and date; Dat—a Cay Bet apart from all the other daj-B of quired bonds for the faithful jwrformance of
the work being completed at the proper time
coucise Btorit's 011 the Venezuelan dispute, the the year to tell the children about the birds. But in
accordance with plans and spocitlcations. Of good material, well made, generous sizes,
bond issues, the Cubuu RevolutU n, etc., eta. •e muatnot stop here. We should strive continYours very truly,
A more accurate and complete compendium ually to develops anil lateuslfy the sentiment of
excellent values.
EDWIN F. MEnniTT.
of useful data It were liard to find. And all bird protection, not alone for the sake of preservThe matter of placing street Bfgns at the
this for the small sum of 25 cents a copy.
ing the birdB, cut also for the sake ol replacing as Intersections of streets and numbering the
Ladies' Skirrs, made of good quality musfar as possible- the barbaric Impulses inherent In
which will have to be done before lin, finished with tucks and cambric ruffle
THE cold wave, whose early arrival weath- chfld nature by the nobler impulses and aspirations houses,
Dovor can have free mail service, ivas
er sharps wore last week forecasting, catue to that should characterize advanced civilization.
39C
broached
by Ira Judson Coe in a letter which
baud on Sunday night bringing with it a drop
Respectfully,
Clerk Baker read. Mr, Coe offered to fu1

Ube flron Era.

Dover, New Jersey

Ladies' Coats and Capes

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear

Ladies' fluslin
Underwear

Muslin Skirts finished with umbrella
flounce and tucked cambric ruffle, trimmed
with cambric embroidery
08C

Gowns'rriade of fine cambric, square yoke
of plaits and cambric edging, cambric edging
ruffle around neck, box plaited yoke in back
full sleeves, cambric ruffle and plaited at the
waist, whole garment finished with feather
stitch braid

$3.75

Ladies' Skirts finished with umbrella
flounce tucked cambric ruffle, with insertion
heading, good width

$3.50

$1 iltf

$2.38

Skirts made of very fine muslin, umbrella
flounce, cambric edging, trimmed with deep
cambric ruffle

$1.20

$4.75

$4.50

$6.00

Ladies' Muslin
Underwear

Skirts finished with deep umbrella flounce,
deep cambric ruffle, trimmed with fine cambric eciging and insertion heading, good width

$1.59
Gowns of good muslin with turn over collar, square plaited yoke

49C

$6.00

Gowns same as above but with cambric
ruffle around neck

$6.00

Gown with square plaited yoke, V shaped
neck, trimmed with cambric edging

49C

69C
Gowns made of fine muslin with square
plaited yoke, trimmed with cambric edging

79C
Gowns with plaited round yoke, yoke, neck
and sleeves trimmed with cambric edging

98C

$1.50
Corset Covers made of cambric, square
front trimmed with cambric edging

23C
Corset Covers made of cambric, V shaped
front trimmed with wide cambric edging

23C
Fine Cambric Corset Covers, square front,
trimmed with Hamburg inseition and ruffle
of cambric edging

39C
Corset Covers of fine cambric, V shaped
front ana back^trimmed with fine cambric
insertion and tucks and cambric edging ruffle

49C
Drawers made of good muslin finished
with tucks

29C
Drawers finished with tucks and ruffles of
Hamburg edging

39C
Drawers finished with tucks and wide
ruffle of Hamburg edging

J. SIERUNO MORTON,
Ladies' Skirts made of finer muslin, finish49C
uish a map on which each lot would be located
Gowns made of very fine muslin, square
Secretary of Agriculture.
yoke, front made of insertion and edging, V
The circular goes on to say: "Of the suc- and numbered, and to put up street signs, the ed with tucks and wide cambric ruffle
Chemise made of good muslin square yoke
cess of this first experiment there can bo no city to furnish the sign*, for the exclusive
49C
shaped neck of cambric, edging tied with ribquestion. The dav was observed in the Oilprivilege of furnishing tbe numbers for the
made
of allover needlework and ruffles of
bon
bows,
box
plaited
back
to
waist,
bishop
City schools with a degree of enthusiasm houses to the people of Dover. Tue matter
Skirts o£ fine muslin finished with umwhich was good to see. The amount of fn was referred to the Street Committee.
sleeves, hamburg ruffle, garment 60 in. long
edging, finished with feather stitched braid
brella
flounce
and
tucked
cambric
ruffle
formation about birds that was collected by In the matter of the petition for the estab
the children was simply amazing. Original ibment ot a grade on Maple avenue, from
79C
49C
$1.25
compositions were read, informal discussions Mt. Hope avenue to McFarlan street, the
were held, talks by teachers were given, and ordinance committed was directed to draw
THE proposition made by Ira Judson Coe, the birds in literature were not forgotten or up an ordinance.
overlooked. Bird Day was observed in 1805 The Fire and Lamps Committee reported
C E., to the City Council at their special and
1800, with such success that it bids fair
meeting on Monday evening brings to our to beco-ne a regular feature of the schools of favorably on a petition for an additional
attention the matter of numbering the streets Oil City at least. Superintendent Babcock lamp on Mt. Hope avenue and suggested a
of our city, which has been a subject of dis says: '"We begin tho study of birds on Janu- rearrangement, as to location, of three or
cuss Ion for some time. Mr. Coe proposes to ary 1 and continue till June 1 studying those four lamps on that street. The committee
give the city a complete map o£ the city and that Btay all winter and trying to keep ac- vros empowered to carry Into effect its
1,1st of Letters Uncalled Tor nt the
to do the work of pl-cing the street signs"at count of the new comers as they arrive. We recommendation*.
CIVIL DEATH.
linvor l*ost Olftuo.
the intersection of atreets for the exclusive dovote two periods of twenty minutes each
DOVKII, January 2D, UQ&.
per
week
to
this
Btudy.
Bird
Day
is
a
Bum
A
Queitlon
That
May
Come
Up
In
the
privilege of furnishing to the property ownGas JMsoussod.
A.
J.
G.
Ammaue,
Mrs. Gabriel Briltiu,
Cue of Life Prisoners.
en the numbers for their house". By placing mary or focussing of the work of the year.'
A meeting of the Fire and Lamps CommitMrs. Katie Beam,
B P. Chapman,
tue work in the bands of Mr. Coe the city
'Bird Day in the schools of Fort Madison! tee of the City Council was held in tbe Coun- Tho fast that In this olty a woman who Mrs. Prank Carr,
Mr-, A. P. Davenport,
Isaac Ford,
will be sure of liaviug 1 he work properly done Iowa, was held on May 21), 189C, and Profes- cil room lost night to give a hearing to repre- was jnarricd a fow years ago recently con- Mrs Lizzie Farr,
a soooiid legal mnrrliigo though Jacob Herbert,
Mrs. Hattie Henderson
-INas no me in the city Is more familiar with the sor C. H. Morrill is equally enthusiastic as sentatives of tbe Dover Gas, Light, Heat and tracted
tbe
first
husband
wna
nlivo
mid
thu
Uca
of
Miss
Etta
Hitch
ings,
Isaiah
Hoffman,
streets and properties of the city. The coun- Superintendent Babcock over the results Power Company. Councilman Spargo was matrimony hud act boon flavored by a ju- James P. Jones,
James Rosa,
Bcbioveil
in
the
schools
under
his
jurisdicabsent and the inquisition was proceeded dicial docroo of (tlvoruouullod publlo atten- Prank Rose,
cil would h&ve the directing of the work and
Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers,
with by Councilman Young, chairman of tion to n not gouortilly known peculiarity MicJiaol Rose,
the result would be an official numbering of tion."
Wttltou. Towusend.
tho city. In Morristown. and many other The circular concludes by Baying-. "It is be- the committee, and Councilman Whlteuead ol tho law.
To obtain any of the above letters pleaie
Tlio statutes of Now York provide that say advertised, and give da'e of this list.
cities the work of placing numbers has never lieved- that Bird Day cau bo adopted with There were present W. H. Fritcbinan and K
been officially done and wlieti a new house is profit by schools of all grades, and the sub- P. Palmer, ot Now York; and Messrs. James tho penalty of life Imprisonment ahull inGEORGE JICCIUOKIN, P. M.
PREVIOUS TO STOCK TAKING FEBRUARY 1
built tho owner places any number he may ject 1? recommended to the thoughtful atten- A. Goodalo, G, C. Hlnchman, Foster F. volve olvll de itli far tho felon Bontoncod to
it.
TI1I9
moans
that
he
shall
Lie
deprived
Birch,
Newton
Ely,
Henry
W.
Crabbe,
S.
wish tbereon. In Plain field, Montclair, Fall tion of teacher* and school superintendents
ol
bis
civil
rights,
particularly
property
To Let.
River, Bloom Held, White Plain* and other throughout the country, in the hope tha Holler and J. H. Lowey. The first question rigbtaaml tlid rights rosultlngfrom famcities the work of numbering the streets has they will co-operate with o*hor agencies now asked was: "What street do you want to lay ily relations, as If he were aotunlly dond. From April I, etore In Odd Fellows BuUdins,
Wilton Carpets, $2.00 and $2.25 qualities, now
pipes
in?
and
Mr.
Fritchman
answered
that
Civil donth takes from the porson upon Sussex street. Dovtr; rent reasouaWu. Apply to
been undertaken by tho city authorities and at work to prevent the destruction of oui
this was a matter the company would be will- whom this punlshmont has boon inflicted D. n. HUMMER, over tlie George Richards Com.
a system has been adopted iu all the places native birds "
1.25 ^I.5O
pany
store,
or
JOHN
MOLLER,
SUSSOT
street.
ing
to
leave
to
the
discretion
of
the
City
all that ho owned niitl transfers it to those
Darned and in some the style of uutabers has
Council, since that body would not aak the who would have resolved it if ho hnd died
Body Brussels, $1.10 quality, n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 8 5 C
THE GAMK LAWS.
been selected by the city authorities.
before
his
coiiviotion.
I
t
affects
hisconcompany to do any thing unreasonable, as, for
Tbe time is at baud for tbe annual re- instance, to lay a thousand feet of main to troot rights in the Barnemanneraa physical
Notice to Stockholders.
Axminsters, $1.10 quality, now
;'...;'..-...-.. . 9 O C
About Gas,
arrangement of the laws rela'ing to game reach a single consumer.
death. Ho cannot, in this legal condition, The annual meeting or the stockholders of Thi
Anything more puerile than the Morris and flab preservation. It seems that tbia
become an hulr or obtain property by be- George Richards Company will be lreld at tbe
Velvet, $1.10 quality, now
......
. ..75=
11
odlce, Dover, N. J., on Tuesday FebJournals inspired alleged editorials on the must "be done every year. If the legislator
Where is the plant to be located!" was quost. The lav? deprives him of tho legal compuny's
ruary u, 1B97, at JO o'clock A. u.
subject of the proposed gas plant never before does not think of it himself, somebody is aure the next question, and Mr. Fritchman an- rights of a parent. If lie has a wife, she
Royal
Axbury,
$2.25
quality,
now
l.SO
H. W. ORaBBB,
may consider her marriage lognlly disappeared in print. In ite first paragraph on to prod him and show him that custom bi swered, "In the lower part of the town,1
as if he were doad, and contract Dover, N. J., January 21), 1807.
J0-2w
required that tbe game laws should be tint plaining that for obvious reasons a more def- solved,
Extra
Tapestry,
75c.
quality,
now
;
.
.
.
.SOC
the subject the sapient editor says:
another mart Sago.
inite answer could not be given.
If persons w*ro against the trolley cars eredaud cobbled up every spring. It ia
Extra Super All-Wool Ingrain, 65c. quality, now.
SOC
going through Dover because they did not pity that this IB true, but it is really necessary
Civil death was known to the Roman
believe in tearing up the streets, why Bhould this year to undo the folly porpetrated at tbe Mr. Frltchman, at this juncture, handed tc law, and tills torm, according to Blaok- Notice of Meeting for the Exthey be in favor or. tear lug up the streets to la-st session of the Legislature, when the nea Mr. Young for his inspection tUe charter o Btone, was applied to certain logal condilay gas pipes.
the new company and Mr. Young said it wa
amination of Teachers.
thing to an Intelligent revision of tbe flsh all right. In answer to the qu< stion as tc tions in Englund, It is nlso known to the
Or course, to the sane mini it would at once est
French law and to tbe statutes of a numaud
gam?
laws
which
New
Jersey
had
t>l>
Is hereby Riven that there vrlll be a meetoccur that these- are not parallel cases, since tainod after many years of earnest effort was where plants like the one it is proposed to es- ber of our etatea. But there are some ingNotice
of tbB County Board of Eiaminers of Morris
a gas main < nee laid, IB < ut ct the way for all destroyed in a few minutea by the stupidity tablish here might be Been, Mr. Fritchman doubts about tbe exact soopo and legal ef- County for the examination of candidates for
second
and
grade teachers' certificates at the
time, while a trolley road would constantly of one or two Assemblymen who probably named Fishkill-on-the Hudson, Haverstrnw, feots of tho penalty, A life convict maylio Norlli 81de third
School I)ultdlnE, Dover, N. J., oo Fr°
Wb ite Plains and several other [ laces, adding pardoned. That would certainly not die day and Balurd%, February
B and 0, 18B7. Each
encumber the street to the difadvantnge never wet a line or loaded a shell.
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.
turb
or
in
any
way
anteat
ptoporty
tights
applicant
for
a
cerlidcate Bhoald l i present as
tbat the same kind of gas was used in New
more or less, of other forms of street traffic.
early as 8:80 o'clock i. M.
or
new
marriage
relations
that
had
boon
Tho intelligent sportsman of the present York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and many established as a consequence of tho civil
Next the aforesaid editor remarks:
MARTIN L U T H E R COX,
0Uaty &
The ignoring of the other members of tho day realizes tbat game and game fish cannot other cities, water gas having taken the place death. But could not the wlfo of a par^ ^
committee on ordinance * in the presentation exist in such a crowded territory as New of coal gas very generally. Mr. Fritchman doned Mfo convict, in case sbo had not con- Dated January * , 1897. °
of that Ga« Ordinaries to tho City Council Jersey without efficient protection, and every added tbat a very flue exhibit of gas and its tracted another marriage, olatm tho legal
last Monday evening was not tho wise course honorable sportsman regards himself as
manifold uses could now be seen iu Madison rights connected! with the marriage rota
to pursue.
Square Garden, New York city, of which tlon? It Is believed that this question
Since the draft submi tod was intended conservator of the gomo and flsh and a Mr. Young and Mr. Whitehead each made
must be answered in the affirmative, and
merely as a basis, offered tentatively, for an enemy of the lawless element that persists 1 mental note.
it would therefore appear that tho ex-con
•* ONE NIQHT ONLY -Kvlct, though lio was civilly dead during the
ordinance to he drawn by the Ci'y Council's killing at all times and la any manner. He
regard*
th*
man
who
dea'rea
to
extend
the
term of his imprisonniont, is still bound
Other
questions
were
asksd
and
others
Committee on Ordinances, the excerpt given
shooting soison or remove protection from present took part in the discussion. Air. by his former relations if he has nog boon
above has neither pith nor point.
relefisod therelrom by an act not of his
any species of game or flsh as little better
But the crowning absurdity is the Journal's than he who seta snares for pheasants or ex- Fritchman explained about different kinds
THE AOME HBATEB is not a sectional boiler; ueotionri
generators used and said that his compiny own doing.
alleged editorial under the headline "Make plodes dynamite in a trout pond.
expected to use the "Lowe" system. The . It wo til a Bccm that the law In a eaee llto
Haste Slowly," in which tho editor aforesaid
boilers
leak and are expensive to keep in upair. We obviadvises that there are many things requiring Naturally there is a difference of opinlor. gas made by the different generators namod, tho onotowhloh reference was made ought
toroqulrea judicial dissolution of tho forthe attention of th« city authorities before amona; sportsmen, but a canvass made two he said, was the same, being water gas in mer
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OP
innrxlagt)
before
It
authorlzos
tho
wlfo
ate this by making our boiler in one solid outing, and will
years ago indicated that nearly all were dis- each case. Mr. Fritchman also went into a or tbo husband of a person sentenced to
giving the gas project consideration.
Moro Councilmen than the new city char- posed to made any concessions which woul explanation of how pipes .would be laid in
lifo Imprisonment to contract a new marmanner
to
cause
the
least
possible
interrupresult
In
tha
framing
of
a
general
la
«
to
pro
outlast any boiler on the market.
ter makes provision for are needed; another
riage.—Buffalo Courier.
pnssing need is a new school; the need of vide for one short season for all furred an tion to traffic.
Modern* Compowrt-Brahma.
(FOKSUtRLY O r nARMOAN 1 SAIIT)
sewers will also soon be pressing upon us, the feathered game, and make the carrying of a TJpon the conclusion ot the inquisition Mr,
Patties wanting a heater will do well to investigate. BeferBrahms must be considered fls tho most
aforesaid idltor remarks, therefore let us gun Into the field at any other time priiua Ycungsaid tbat before taking any furthei
Company In His Famous
bold this matter of gas in abeyance. Merely facia evidence of an intent to break the law. tteps in the matter tbe committee would visit celebrated of all living composers, as the And His New YorkSuccess
enoes:
James A. Goodale and A. Shnmau.
Intellectually prominent iu tho direct
tobtate the JournaVs projosltlon is to show It has como to be believed by sportsmen some gas plant of the same kind In the near most
llDeof dencont from Beethoven, with whom
its absurdity. If the people of Dover want tbat the average legislator regards anythio vicinity.
thu similarity of artistic conception—tho
gas the Dover Gas, Light, Heat and Power connected with game and Ash laws as a bon
resultant of an Intense absorption and
Ed. L. Dlotterson's Dover
Company stand ready to furnish It without and something to be dismissed as lightly
concentration—1H of ton raoBt striking. Bis
the city's incurring one dollar of expense.
possibl«. It is a serious problem, however, Great January cloak sale begins Saturday-, position In every department of music—
with tho exception of tbe opera, which he
and owing to unwise and ill-advised Jeglala- January 2. Read his new ad.
nover attempted—Is indeed supreme. HIB
lotion in former years the sportsman and
Police Xotes.
BASTLEY
talent for combination, as his variations
NEWJERSBY
John Jlostedo, a Green Pond shoe cobbler, landowner have been arrayed against <
testify, is extraordinary, If his polyphonic
To
the
Creditors
of
The
Ross
and "Hud" Ellison, who, the police say, is the uther, and a feeling of enmity engendered
works are at times unsympathetic, they
proprietor of a "speak easy" at the foot of where harmony would exist If the subject
and Baker Company.
yet remnln an Inexhaustible mine of
Lumber, Coai, Wood
Green Fond mountain, came to' Dover on where Intelligently considered.—Sunday Call.
Viewed In his totality wo see in
Wanted.
AKE notice that by virtue of an order of the wealth.
Saturday to stop but invested mainly iu "wet
Court ot Cbaneery of New Jersey, made on him a musician who, combining the* high««i Mason's Materials
Girl wanted to do general homework.
goods," -with the result that they soon began
the date hereof ID a cause therein depending est order of intelligence with an iron will,
Church
Notices.
wherein
Charles
Bplelmann
and
others
are
comcreated a spoclal stylo. This style, By many persons considered hia roost ttlttolooking for trouble. Their behavior in the
Apply to
platcftuts, and The Rosa and Baker Company is has
vicinity of tho D., L. & W. station led some Preaching in Grace Church on Sunday
tic, realistic and refined impersonation.
defendant, you are required to bring In and pre- Bwooplng us not infroqunntly Into wild
MBS. P. F. BIRCH,.
one to send for Chief of Police Hogan, there the pastor at 10;S0 A. M. and 7:80 p. u.; Sun- sent to tbe subscriber, who is tfie Receiver of Bald and sterile regions with misty, lay peaks,
writing your several claims and de- never touching tho pro solo or commonbeing no officer In the Third Ward, and the day school at 3:5up. u,; Epworth League de- company*'«
'-«
Morrii S t , DOTW, H. Jmanda a^ainBt said corporation, and make proof place,
A
Qreat
Company
has yot Its mission to fulfill in lightChief, with the assistance of several citizens, votional service at 6:30 P. 11.
thereof upon oath or affirmation to tbe satfsfoc
CSUOOESSOBS TO A. JUDSON OOE)
of the Receiver, within three months from the ing perchance tbe future part of somo distook tbem to the lockup, They had consider- First Baptist Church—Services next Sun- tlon
Special Scenery and Effects
of eald order, and ID default thereof you wll
tho radiant
able trouble with their prisoners, as ono wasday at 10:30 A . Bi, and 7:30 P. U. At the even- date
bfi excluded and bat-red from tht bent*flt of such ciple to whom will be revealed
a u U g q l e d f o r Bunding
Original Songs, Dances and Mu
Brahms is Btlll
dividends aa may thereafter be made and declam heights of Parnassus. And
blind and the other afflicted with St. Vitus ing service the stereopticon will be used.
1
by
said
court
upon
tho
proceeds
of
tue
effects
o
actively
ut
work
among
UH.—-Hurr
AlexTIMBK.R, L& TH, BMOK, 8HIHBLBB,
sic by Dave Brnham
dance, making them a ltird pair to steer.
nald corporation.
ander Aloszkowakl In Forum.
SLATE, BRACKETS, COLUMNS
.Each subsequently paid to Recorder Brown
CHRISTHAS TREES-"*
Produced as given for 350
Claims may be presented at tbe office of the ReA Good Investment
$5 and costs ransom money,
ceiver at the works of Bald company at Port Ocam,
DOORS, 8i8H, BUNDS, ETC
nights In New York
AUL BUSKS AND PRICES. L « A V B T O W
John Dennis, a tramp, who looked for all is to pay a personal inspection to the special Morris County, New Jeraoy.
I Harffatns I
ORDERS EAJU.T. A TITJCXJ IOHB OF FIN*
the world like ono of the "dirty dozen," was sale and secure somo of the great bargains Dated November 80th, 1800.
FLAQQmo.CTOBINO. BTBPS, LOTTBLS,
Tho biggest bargains ever offered In thia
arreBted by Officer Byram on Saturday night. ottered at this «ale. For prices gee, circulars.
EDWIN J. ROBS, Receiver, city you will find at the special two weeks'
Recorder Brown told him to leave town inPRICES, 35, 50 and 75 Cents, laJBICH, SCRANTOTU™ BITUMINOUS CHRISTMAS ORNAHENTS
office address,
stanter, and Dennis stood not upon tbo order Don't miss It at the Dover Bazar of J. H. Office and post
sule commencing on January 18 at the Dover JieaU on sale at KlUgoK'a Drug Store j can be
Fort Oram, Morris County,
AT THE SOBSEX STREET STOBI O»
of his going but went at onco.
Grimm.
a-Bw
New Jersey.
WOOD W E I i SBA80HED BAWBD AND
Bazar ot J, H. Grimm.
secured by telephone.
W
8PUT
W. H. SPANQLER.

In the temperature which «Dt&Utd untold suf
faring. Hereabouts the morcuTy in thermometers hugged the zero mark with varying
degrees of. constancy, while repot ts from
other places told of thermometers registering as much (or little) as twenty-five degrees
below zero, In the cities tpecial preparations
were made for housing hoinelessunfortunates
despite which many are kiiovra to have succumbed to the severe cold.

Zhc (3eo. IRtcbarbs Co.

ENORMOUS REDUCTION

CARPETS*

HEATH & DRAKE,

0AKER OPERA HOUSE

, Jan. 30.

A New Departure

EDWARD HARRIGAN

WWI. BARTLEY * SONS

T

PEBK OWOJliiEB GOfOPHHY

Tuesday was Chinese New Year.
A new coafc of paint baa l»oen added to the
"Amony; the Breakers."
UIQX MOVL1>JEJIS OX STJtlKJS.
Counterfeit ten cent pieces are being cir- 1., L. & W. R. R. draw-bridge.
Tbe Baker Opera Houso was crowded by an
culated.
]tlchurd*oii
«fc
lloynlon
Cull
Upon
Tlio
The Washington base ball team has joined
ipprecintive audience on Wednesday evening
FRIDAY, JAN. 2 9 . 1897.
Authorities Por Protection— Cltl- tbe occasion being the presentation, by tho
Moller & Co. arefillingtheir ice house with /he Lohigh Valley Semi-professional League.
zous' Mooting Held.
nine inch ice.
Uniformed Rank of the Knight* of Pythias,
The Woman's Christian Temperance Union
Entered at tho Post Office at Dover, N. J.,
Sunday Is Christian Endeavor Day at tha onference will bo held in Kahway on Feb- The expected happened when on Monday f tbe drama, "Among the Breakers," Tlio
- • i matter.
the moulders employed at the Richardson & :ast, which had been rehearsing for several
Presbyterian Church.
ruary 11 and 12.
B^yntou Works, iu this city, knocked off
Tbe Bleighiug throughout the county ia re- Mrs. Jaeob Snyder baa been spending sev- work and refused to return unless certain reeks past, was made up of Dover people
jAiCAJa JOTTINU8.
ported as being excellent.
iral days with lior mother, Mrs. Mary Op- lleged grievances were first adjusted. The who had learned their parta BO well that a
stranger might easily have mistaken them
Nine Inches of finow fell on Wednesday lyke, at Washington.
Alice, the infant child of Mr. and Mm.
Btriko didn't attract much attention and no or professionals. Tho scene of tho play is
night and Thursday morning.
Dauifll PraecJ, died on Monday.
The Alumni Association of the Dover High disturbance resulted, tbe strikers for thelaid in alighthouBoatTainpico, on the coast
The RiohardsoD & Boyntoii Stove Works Ichool will hold a meeting in the North Side most part spending their idle time in f Mexico, whoro Paul Hunter had fled, after
PeVoo's prophecy didn't " c u t any ice," but
Holler's Hall and later in the hall of the itealing the child of Bruce Carter, his cousin,
Company will hereafter pay every week.
chool house this evening at 8 o'clock.
tho ice dealers do and are happy.
George Gardoer, the Sussex Btreet livery- There was a wreck on the D.( L. & W. R, Dover Volunteer Post. Frederick B. Rich- id disguised himself as Gomez, tho Mexican
Tlita is good weather for the plumbers, as
R. at Montville early this morning. Several ardson, president of tho Richardson & Boyn- lighthouse keeper. William H. Bpanglcrtook
nan, loat a horse by death on Friday lost.
water pipes will freeze up and burst.
ton Company, however, with a view to preCharles Mase has the contract to put a slate coal cars were smashed but no one was hurt. paring for possible emergencies, notified tbe part of Gomez and played this heavy part
EliwLbeth C. Yammer, aged 41, died at her
Churles W. Feitnor, proprietor of the Park
Ike an old stager. His delivery was excel•oof on the new house of Andrew Roderer.
Lome on Morris street last Friday.
House, at Morriatown, waa found dead in bod Sheriff Durling and the Mayor and City
Tho centennial of the organization of the esterday morning. Death was caused by Council of this city of the existence of the ent and his acting far above the average.
,U1 through trains from t h e west were
Bruce
Carter, who is sailing around the world
Newburg
firemen
will
be
celebrated
in
June
strike and demanded protection. Sheriff
coated with snow and ice Monday.
ieart trouble.
next.
Durling referred Mr. Richardson to Mayor n bis yacht, becomes ship wrecked on the
Erika C. Johanson, aged 35 years, died a t
ight
houoe
shore and is taken in by Gomez.
Eugene Force began cutting ice on the Professor Herman Webber gives his Hack- Wolfe and declined to Bend deputies to this Rueben Burchell, as Bruce Carter, did so
l,er home on Morris Btreet last Friday.
ttatown dancing class a reception in Vernon city, as requested to do by Mr. Richardson.
canal
basin
Tuesday.
The
Ice
is
eight
inches
TIIB Woman's Christian Temperanoe Union
Hall this evening. A number of Dover peo- In response to the communication sent to 'ell that it was hard to tell whether he was
thick.
celebrated "Crusade Day" on Tuesday.
le will attend.
Mayor "Wolfe the latter convoked an informal Rueben or Bruce. The character of Larry
J.
W.
Sampson,
the
Sueaer
street
butcher,
and Irishman full of fun and love for
The thermometer a t Killgore's pharmacy
conference of the City Council at which the Dl',
The
pot
valve
on
the
engine
which
pulled
has added a fine new butcher wagon to hia
Biddy, was taken by Daniel KHtrick, who
registered zero at six o'clock Monday morn- lusiness.
he extra train to Newark on Friday evuulug appended letter, received froin Mr. Richard- layed the part of servant to Gomez to perlast got out of order and a new engine had son, was read:
ing.:
ection. Joseph Baker, as Clarence Hunter,
A large maple tree has been removed from
To the Mayor and City Council of Dover:
Warren Wanamaker, of Prospect Btreet, iB n front of Mrs. Ellen Coleman's residence on to be procured to bring the train back.
You are hereby notified that a strike has did fine work and portrayed the part of the
The first rally of tho Newark District Ep- been
confined to the house with a n abceas on his "Jhestuut Btreet.
declared by our moulders employed by ardent lover and faithful son in a bright and
wortb League for the present year was held our manufacturing establishment in Dover,
Sunday Is tbe sixteenth anniversary of the in tbe Methodist Church, Morristown, on and that such strike is instigated by tho mem- intelligent manner. Peter Paragraph, a newsTho Grand Lodge of the Royal Arcanum
bers
of
a union known as tho Iron Moulders' paper reporter always in hot water, and alsrganization of the Christian Endeavor So- Tuesday night. The group consists of eighof Now Jersey will meet a t Flemlngton on aiety in thla country.
Union of North America, and that members ways on hand with his note book, was well
toeu chapters and delegations from Baskiug- of this Union are now endeavoring to pre- imitated by Walter FiBher. William C.
Muy 4.
R. J. Bowers, car repair foreman, of the rldge, Denville, Chester, Chatham, Gladstone, vent men from accepting our employ and Thompson surprised i,j8 mQ ny friends with
An additional cupola ia being built a t tho
for us as iron moulders unless they
D., L. & W. It. R., at Hoboken, visited the Mendham, New Providence, Rockaway, New working
ore members of this union; and that certain he very good manner in which he took the
Morris County Machine and Iron Company's Dover shops on Monday.
For what is coming. It is a situation not a theory that confronts
"ernon,
Parsippauy,
Wbippany,
Green
Vilmembers
of this union in considerable numof Scud, Hunter's colored sorvant. He
foundry.
you, and a cold situation at that. Now is the time to enjoy an
hang about our wcrks and intimidate part
lage and Madison wore present. Rev. Dr. bers
The
canal
basin
was
frozen
over
BO
as
to
howed
rare
skill
as
an
imitator
of
the
negro
men
from
working
for
us
by
threats,
and
Tlio employees at the Richardson & Boyuulster, and with us "a great sale" means a greater saving for our
hold the skaters on Saturday a-d the young George C. Wilding, of Jersey City, delivered that we bave cause to fear and do fear that aud kept the audience in a roar of laughter
tou stove workB received their first pay on
customers. Get an ulster, keep warm and have something to
n address " Steer Clear of tho Rocks," after organized violence will be resorted to by 'henever be was on tho stage. Hiss Anna
people were again happy.
Saturday last.
these
union
men
to
accomplish
their
purpose;
keep you warm another winter. Our prices will help you along,
hich a musical program was rendered and we therefore respectfully call upon you to Davoy acted the part of Minnie Daze, HunThe
Young
Men's
Catholic
Institute
gave
for our entire astortment has been reduced previous to stockA horso driven by Street Commissioner
a collation Berved.
provide necessary police protection for such ter's niece, in a most charming manner and
inother
of
their
Buccessful
dances
in
their
taking.
Eckbort fell In front of the bank on Monday
men as are employed by us and for our prop- he fact that she was fond of romance and
Miss Grace Waddock, only daughter of J. erty
tall on Saturday evening.
at
our
manufacturiug
establishment.
but no damage resulted.
Paragraph was cosily seen as she took her
. Waddock, of Boonton, was married last
The
American
Forestry
Association
will
George Surabarger, tbe 12-year-old aon of
nlghtto J. Seward Young, of Netcong. The After reading tbo letter tho i-ituatlon was part in a natural and pleasing way. Bess
William Surnberger, of Central avenue, Is hold its fifteenth annual meeting in Wash- ceremony was performed in St. John's Epis- canvassed and it was determined to authorize Starbright, who had been found "Among
ingtou, D. C., on February 5.
down with scarlet fever.
copal Church at Boonton, by the Rev. J. Jor- Chief of Police Hagan to appoint six chance- the Breakers," was Miss Florei.ce WIer, who
Ella Sherrill, a toucher in the North laman. Tho bride aud bridegroom stood un- men for service Bhould the need arise, and it looked beautiful In her Mexican costume, and
Tho annual meeting of the Now Jersey Hisside
school,
fell
while
going
to
church
on
der a canopy of smilax at mi altar of ferns was decided-to hold a special meeting of tbe played as well as she looked. Mrs. Philip
torical Secicty was held In the Supreme Court
Sunday and Bprained her right elbow.
nd palms. Miss Mabol Kynor and Miss Council to-night at which the appointment of Bassett took the part of Mother Carey, a reroom at Trenton on Tuesday.
A large number of Rockaway people at- Frances Engl'sh were bridesmaids and Miss tho cbancemen named would be confirmed. puted fortune teller and her protrayal of this
Tho Senate on Tuesday confirmed tbe nomTho discussion did not disclose a state of difficult part redacted great credit upon her
ination of Horace L. Dunham as Trustee of :euded tho Baker Opera House Wednesday Maudo Kynor was maid of honor. Harry
Wood was best man, and the ushers were W. affairs warranting any further action on the ability as an actress. Biddy Beau, tbe Irish
iventng to witness "Among the Breakers."
tho State Reform School for Boya.
Kynor and E. Waddock. After a short trip part of the City Council and the conference maid from the "Ould Bod," was taken by
John
D.
Kelly,
proprietor
of
the
Mine
Hill
.John T. Blair has been re-elected president
Miss Mary Drummer. She acted her part in
Hotel, died Thursday. The funeral services S»uth the young uouplo will livo uL the homo adjourned.
of the Belvldere National Bank. Mr. Blair
On Thursday afternoon a "citizens" meet- flue style and showod that she had studied
will be held in St. Mary's Catholic Church at of Mrs. Young'B father.
has held thii position for forty-six years.
-^
.»
m
bard. The play, taken as a whole, was a
ing
was
held
in
the
Volunteer
headquarters
ten o'clock Saturday morning.
AT
PERSONAL MENTION.
Tho Rev. Dr. Halloway preached a t Richat the instance of tho strikers, who looked grand success and those who took part have
A
large
number
of
Dover
people
attended
reasontofeel proud of their efforts. Tho coaupon
the
action
of
Air.
Richardson
in
asking
ards Mine Bunday evening, his pulpit being
of the Eru can aid materially In inak*
the reception of tbe Employees' Mutual Ben- DgReaders
this column of interest Contributions should protection as a reflection upon themselves, tumes were very fine and the staging of the
occupied by the Rev. Charies T.. Berry, of
fit Association of the M. & E. R. H. in be signed by Lite sender's name aa a guarantee of and who accordingly desired to present their play was good. The farce "Pete and the PedBrooklyn.
Krueger's Auditorium on Friday evening last. genuineness.
side of tho trouble. The meeting waa pre- dler," which was to have been given after
William F. Shields, the Hackettetown
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING
Binjamin Hughes, general mine superin- Professor Robinson spent Sunday with sided over by John B. Cox and L D, Tlllyer, the play, had to be ommitted, as Mr. Wunn,
druggist, who was recently convicted of
tendent of the D., L. & W. R. It,, was badly friends in Paterson,
of the Index, acted as Secretary. Martin who was to take the leading part, was demalpractice, has been sentenced t o eighteen
D O V E R , IV. JT.
Injured a few dayB ago by being thrown from John Finerfcy,of Port Morris, visited friends Fox, Prtsident of ,tho Iron Moulders Union tained at home by the Berious illness of bis
monttiB in State Prison.
its carriage In a runaway accident at Scran- In Dover on Monday.
of North America addressed the meeting daughter. William Crawford entertained
Company M with flfty-one men left in a on.
forth the strikers' grievances In effect the audience with banjo solos and dancing
Charles Hellandor Fpent Sunday with setting
special car on the 6:22 train Tuesday night
•
as follows: For three years past, Mr. Fox specialties. Much credit is due for the suefor Paterson, where they attended battalion
The "Jack the Peeper," of Mount Hopo Fiends at Ifauch Chunk, Pa.
of this entertainment to William H.
said, a wage ucale had been agreed upon bedrill. They returned on the fast freight.
avenue, seems to have been a newspaper Mrs. M. C. Havens is confined to her home tween the organized moulders and tha Stove Hpangler.
fake,
as
nothing
has
been
seen
of
him
since
in
Prospect
street
by
sickness.
Inspector Clark, of the New York and New
Manufacturers National Defence Association,
Jersey Telephone Company, hois a gang of the paper tmb'ished in East Dover announced
Iluutod Wltli a Ferret.
Mrs. William Fox, of Rockaway, spent an organization of manufacturers. Tbe last
monatwerk putting up a new line between his appearance.
For alleged hunting with a ferret James H.
agreement, made in March of last year,
Sunday with friends in Dover.
Margaret
Nixon,
the
five-year-old
daughter
this city and Nolan's Point, Lake Hopatcong*
would not expire until March 81,18&7. Not-Hhome, of Crane Hill, WOB on Monday fined
if Clifford Nixon, of Morris street, died on John Btelter, of Myrt'e avenue, spent Sun- withstanding the exls'ence of this agreement $50 and costs. The complaint was made beJoseph Trlmberth, a member of the Volun- Tuesday. The funeral services were held in day with his paronts at Oxford.
teers, broke through the ice while Bkating on St. John's Church Thursday, Rev. W. M. Miss Mary Heaney spent Sunday with to which the Richardson & Boynton Com- fore Justice Gago by Fieh and Game Warden
pany were a party, that company hod re- .Robert Hichords, Ford D. Smith appearing
the canal bat In Saturday, Luckily the water Plckslay officiating.
'rlends and relatives at Mine Hill,
duced the wage scale since starting up iu for the prosecution, while James H. Neighwas not deep and he get out without difficulty.
The strike among the broad silk weavers George Llnderman, of Port Morris, visited Dover. Mr. Fox went into the relations be- bour looked out for the interests of Rhome.
An exchange Bays the railroad station at employed by the Golden Rod Silk Company, hia parents in this city last Sunday.
tween the organized moulders and their em Delbert Conklin, of Succasunna, was the main
Frankfort, Germany,'one of the finest iu the at Paterson, ended Saturday. Tbe weavei*s
Mrs. James Trevorrow, of Michigan, is the ployers at great length, hia statement being witnessfor the State. His Btory was that on
world, excites the wonder and admiration of decided to return to work Monday &t on avercharacterized by extreme moderation, ani December he and a schoolmate named Wilguest
of
friends
and
relatives
at
Mine
Hill.
all who see it. They ought to see the D. t ~ age advance of three ceuts rer yard.
Miss Bessie Lovel), of Bloomingdale, N. J. upon the conclusion of his statement, he liamson, during the noon recess, wont into
& W. R. R. station In this city.
A resident of Prospect street several nights visited friends in the city during tbo week. called upou Superintendent Lynd, of the the Can field woods, near the school house,
Bills have been introduced in tbe Legislature ago shot at a dog which was making eight
RIclmrdBon & •Boyuton works, who was where they saw a man with a rifle and dog.
Miss Pbebe Pollard spent Sunday with her present-] "to'makea^BiEfeinehk^Thfa Mr. Lynd On going up to tbe man he told them to watch
of Pennsylvania, Indiana and Nebraska mak- hideous with his howls. He missed but will
ing it an offence to engage i n or- play foot try to do be'ter next time. Much annoyance sister,' Mrs. W. CheshireVat Brooklyn, N. Y. declined to do, saying that he was present and be would show them how to catch rabhall. I t will next be in order for some freaky IOS been caused of late in that neighborhood |Edword Lynch is confined to his home on merely as a citizen and not in his official bits. The man had a net over a hole in a tree
Prospect street by all attack of the mumps. capacity.;
Legislator to turn bis attention to hand polo. by yelping canines.
stump, and watching this. uot they were sur:? • • .
prised on seeing a J abbit dai t out of the hole
W. Z. Lainod, Carroll Bassett, J. S. Pa'mer,
At the Y. M. C. A. men's meeting next Joseph D. Landcs, of England, is the guest At this juncture^ William Harris moved and Into tbe net, followed by a Bmall bob' »Yoiir Hone b Shod with
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Trevorrow
at
Mine
that a vote be taken to determine the quesC. E. Buckley, John W . Hughes and George Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock John Holt, of
tion whether tbe strikers • ohould return to tai'ed animal, which the man said was a ferJ. Groer bave been given authority by the Bcrauton, an association worker of much ex- Hill.
II
ret.
He
then
took
the
rabbit
from
the
net
Comptroller of the Currency t o organize the perience, will give a practical talk to young
Mr. and Mrs.Fred Allen have moved Into the work or continue on strike. Mr, Fox exand
killed
it
by
a
blow
bebind
tho
ear/.
Tbe
First National Bank of Summit, with $50,000 men.. The meeting will be held in the First house vacated by Sydney Smith on Orchard plained that such action on tbe part of the
meeting would be Impracticable and the ferret he put into a bag which he had with
capital.
—SOLE AGENTS FOR THE—
M. E. Church. All men are cordially invited, street
He Positively Cannot Slip
him, In the course of the conversation which
n
The annual athletic meet of the Second
The rock found on the morning of January Conductor Joseph Hough, of the East n motion was after a desultory discussion with- ensued the man ofiVed to sell the boys a
Regiment, N, G. N. J M will b e held in the 18 on the track of the Sussex brauch railroad, mail, ia off duty on account of an attack of drawn, upon which the meeting was declared ferret if they would write him at Dover, and
adjourned.
Armory at Paterson on March 24. The mem- which waa supposed to have been placed there rheumatism.
Theallogod reduction iu wages spoken of gave them an old envelope with the name
bers of the Company M polo team are en- by would-be train wreckers, was found on
Timothy Biggins, the young clerk in by Mr. Vox at the citizens' meeting amounts 'James H. Rbome" on it, saying that was his
deavoring to arrange for a game to be played investigation by a D., L. & W. R. R. detec- Havens' news store, is laid up with an attack
to from fifteen to thirty per cent. This, how- name. At this point Mr. Rhome was asked
with a Paterson team a t this meet.
tive to had rolled from a hill some distance of the mumps.
over, it is explained, is not at the bottom of to stand up and tho wltncBa identified him as
The postponed game of pool between Hop- from the track.
Mrs. Jefferys, of South Orange, is spending tbe trouble, tbo real cause of tbe strike being the man he had seen in the woods. A sharp
wwiun:
kins and Connors, of Morristown, took place
A complimentary dinner and reception was a few days with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jacob is, Mr. Richardson's avowed intention to break cross-examination by Counsel Neighbour
Tie Nmnllp MuifkotarlM Cfc>;
In the Park Hotel billiard ro->m Monday tendered the head employees of the Flynt on Morris street.
with the iron moulders', union. In regard to failed to Impair the testimony given by
"M> MIMMWIOK. N. A
evening. Connors won with a score of 150 Building and Construction Company by tho
Miss Margaret Fell, of Stockton, Pa,, has this, Mr. Fox informed the ERA that when Conklin. • Edward 1U Williamson was next
to Hopkins's 118. I t Is said t h a t a good deal Liondale Bleach, Dye and Print Works Comho called upon Mr. H. T. Richardson, at the called and corroborated the story told by
been
the
guest
of
Mies
Margaret
Young,
on
of Dover money went to Morrlatown as the pany, at the."Old Homestead" on Clinton
New York office of tbe Richardson & Boyn Conklin. The defence was an alibi. William
Dickerson stroet, for Beveral days.
Anchor testified that he lived in a house
result of tbe game.
street, Monday evening. The foremen of
Miss Blanche Dolley, of Bayonne, is spend- ton works, tbe latter told him that the con owned by the defendant, and on December 1'
A team of horses hitched to a truck were both companies were also present.
ing a tcvf days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs cern iu Dover was uot Identical with the one had paid his rent to Rhome at tbe latter's
with which the Iron Moulders' Union of
One of the most popular conductors on the R. Lemings, on Fairview avenue.
left standing a t the Central railroad freight
THE NEW SPRING LINE OF NOVELTIES IN
North Amorica had entered into an agree home. The receipt given him was offered In
depot Monday. When they got cold they Morris & Essex Division of tbe D., L. & W.
MIB3 Anna Buck, of Prospect street, is ment in March last, but was, on the contrary, evidence. James H. Rhome, jr., testified that
started to walk to their stable, but some one R. R. ia William Bailey, who runs extras. spending the week as the guest of her sister,
he saw his father at home between noon and
an
entirely
new
organization,
which
furnlBhed
shouted at them and the team started on a Conductor Bailoy had charge of tbe special
Mrs. William Burd, af Rockaway.
castiogs for the New York concern. Mr. 1 p. li., on December 17. On the cross-examrun through Sussex street, u p Blaokwell to train which carried the Dover people to the
Mrs, Joseph Leighton, of Lincoln avenue Fox deprecated all tallrof violence and said inatlou Counsel Smith muddled the witness
the corner of Warren street, where they were Morris & Essex Mutual Benefit Association
hns returned home after a pleasant visit to that he would be the first to move for the not a little by asking him about his comings
stopped before any damage resulted. Tbe ball at Newark on Friday evening last.
the home of her daughter at Mt. Tabor.
arrest of any striker who might be guilty of and goings on other dates than December 17,
team belonged to James Gardner.
Tbe new rituals of the I. O. O. F. bave been
NOW OPEN AT
any disturbance. The union, Mr. Fox said, the witness failing to remember anything
Messrs.
John
Otto,
Frank
Cargo
and
EdThe golden jubilee of Mother Mary Xavior, published and are ready for distribution to gar Palmer, of McFarlan street, spentSunday would take care of the strikers, most of whom that either he or his father bad done on the
all
the
rabordinate.
lodges
throughout
the
the superior of the Sisters of Charity i n this
would leave Dover unless the troubles were dates asked about. William B. Barrett, a
with
friends
and
rolatives
at
Boston,
Pa.
son-in-law of the defendant, tes'ifled that he
State, will be celebrated on February 16. United States. A new feature has been inEdward Hymes, of New York city, and promptly settled.
went to Rhome's house on December 17, at 12
On that day there will be special exercises at stituted for the benefit of membi rs who conSamuel
Harris,
of
Boont-<u,
spent
Sunday
as
template
traveling.
Instead
of
a
traveling
o'clock noon, to file a saw, and Rhome was
the mother house of the order a t Convent
Death, on tlie Rail;
the
guests
of
Sidney
Schwarz,
on
Sussex
card
a
receipt
for
dues
accompanies
the
travthen at home. On cross-examination he
Station. I t Is almost fifty years since Mother
DeWitt 0. Taylor, a carpenter of this city, proved to be possessed of an extraordinary
DOVER, N. J.
street.
Xaxler, as a sister of Charity, started her iling pass word.
aged
01
years,
was
last
night,
at
about
8:35
being able to tell of some happening
life'a mission. She took her vows at Mt. St.
A teachers' examination for. second and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Burchell gave an o'clock, struck and almost instantly killed by memory,
Vincent on February 16,1847, hi New York. third grade certificates will be held in the oyster supper to tho cast9 who tcob part in train No. 7, westbound, while walking on th on every day asked about. Iu summing up
'Among the Breakers," after the rehearsaT track of tbe D., J*. & W. railroad between Mr. Neighbour dwelt upon the conclusiveuei We have a few JACKETS and CAPES left. If your size is there
The Newark News the other day told how north side school, this city, on Friday and
of th« alibi and intimated that it was a case
" a neatly dressed young woman, in a beastly Saturday of next week. Tho board of exam- Tuesday.
the water tank and tbo bridge over the Rockit won't be after you see the garment and HBAP. THE PRICE
Forbes Munson, of tbe Long Island College away river at Boonton. The darkness, high of mistaken identity. Mr. Smith reviewed
state of intoxication, attracted a lorge'erowd iners will consiBt of County Superintendent
the testimony and pointed out the fact that
of mun around her on Main street, Boonton Martin L. Cox, Professor Hulsart, Supe'In- of Medicine, Brooklyn, s-^snt Sunday with his wind and snow laden air apparently prevent- Anchor had paid his rent at 10 o'clock, giving
on Saturday night. She waa arrested by tendent W. L. R. Havens, of Morristown, and parents, ex-Judge and Mrs. Charles Munson, ed the doomed man from Beefng or hearing the defendant plenty of timo to get to fcJuccaon Lawrence stroet.
Chief of Police Gilmartin, who lecked her up Principal Kiser, of Cheater,
the onrushlng train until it was too lato to aunna. As for the evidence of Barrett and
FOR THE
Miss Kate McFall Is still confined to her avoid it, despite tho fact that Enginoer Mey- young Rhome Mr. Smith said that not much
for the night and over Sunday i n the town
A
polo
team
has
been
organized
among
tbe
Jail. She liailedfrom Dover, and Sunday
homo
by
illness.
Miss
Lucy
Coe
is
filling
ers,
when
ho
caught
tight
of
him,
blew
his
credence
was
to
be
placed
in
it.
Justice
Gage
members of the Dover Band and their manQueuing she was put on board a passenger
whistle shrilly, at the same time • making evidently took a like view of it, as the verdict
ager, Herman Moller, is out with a challenge Miss McFall's position in the North Side strenuous
train and Bent back to Dover."
efforts to bring his train ti a Btop. before statfd goes to show. Defendant's
to play the O. N. T. for twenty-five dollars a School pending her return.
IS THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF
Messrs. George Rarick, Charles Pittenger, When picked up by the train crew Mr. Tay- counsel gave notice that he would appeal the
Postmaster McCracken yesterday received side. As Manager Vreeland of the O. N. T.
lor
gasped
a few times and was dead before
Oscar
Palmer,
John
Rowo
andHarlan
Stites,
has
been
complaining
of
the
lack
of
polo
his commission from Washington, conferring
he could be carried to the station nearby.
upon him thi office of postmaster of this city teams*for hia team to defeat he will doubt- of tho Dover Post of the Volunteers, made a His face and bead were covered with blood
• • •
vlBit to Newark Post, No. 2, on Friday even'or a term of four years, beginning January less'hall thla challenge with delight,
and bis body was limp. On wiping away th
Close Bidding.
ing lost.
12,1807, the date of the conOrmatlon of his
Next Tuesday is ground Uog day. On this Rev. Father Josoph F. Dolan, rector of St. blood he was recognized by. brakeman The road committee of the Morris County
appointment by the Senate.; Mr. McCijacken
day, according to tradition, the ground hog Michael's Church, at Netcong, will leave on "Manch" Jennings, of the train crew, who Board of Freeholders on Monday received
assumed charge of the Dover postofflce on
will come forth from his burrow and if ho Tuesday next for a month's trip to Florida. hnd known Mr, Taylor for a long time, am bids for a section of road in Roxbury town
Juno 10,1890, being placed in charge by the
sees his shadow, he will hie himself back to Rev. Father.Corrigau, of Jersey City, will word was at once sent to Mr. Taylor's nephew ship, to be built under tho State road act.
CLOSING OUT BALANCE OF OUR
bondsmen of his predecessor, of whom he
George W. Taylor, of Central avenue, this The contract was not awarded, however, as
his
lair to remain there six weeks longer for accompany him.
ff
a9 one, pending action by the President.
city, with whom Mr.. Taylor had made his two of tho bids were so close that it will rehe
knowa
that
winter
will
still
linger
on.
On Juns 20, President Cleveland formally
Samuel B. Simon, Secretary of the
home since the recent death of his wife. Th quire careful figuring on the part of County
appointed Mr. McCracken to the office, bis Should the sun be hid by clouds be remains Jersey Adamant Manufacturing Company, body was later brought up. to Dover on th
Engineer King to determine which Is the
term of office to run until the end of the next out for he then concludes that winter is - of Newark, has been elected Treasurer of train duo here at 10:50 and was token charge
lower bid. Those rival bidders were Daniel
WHICH HAVE BEEN SOLD AT $ 1 . 4 4 ALL
session of the Senate. Subsequently bis name an end.
that company. Mr. Simon is a son of William of by Qilleii & Son, undertakers, who re- Whittaker, of Little Falls, and J. B. Salmon,
«"aa submitted" to the Senate as postmaster •The Masonic Grand Lodge, of New Jarsey Simon, of Sussex Btroet, this city.
SEASON
ASON AT
AT ONLY
ON
moved it to their undertaking establishment. of Ledgewood. Whittaker's" bid was 33%
1
for the regular, four years term and confir- elected tho following officers Thursday: Grand
——— •» » •
—
cents for 0 inch macadam and 28 cents for
mation by that body followed.
Master, George W. Fortmeyer, of East Or"Tho Mora Unsto tlio Jjosa Speed.
Hoard of Health.
excavating, while Salmon's was 34 cents for
ange; Deputy Grand Master, Joaiah Ewan, Tho Board of Health oa Tuesday night en- Tho truth of the old adage " ihe moro husk macadam and 25 cents for excavating. .It ia
The Young People's Society of Christian of Mount .Holly; Senior Grand Warden, JoEndeavor of the Presbyterian .Church, this seph E, Moore, of Jersey City: Junior Grand gaged in a desultory and inconclusive djgeus- tbo less Epeed," was somewhat painfully im- reckoned that If there Is 3,000 yards of exca«ty, has arranged to observe Christian En- Warden,-W. Holt Apgor, of Trenton; Grand Bion on tho subject of health ordinances. pressed upon John F. Stickle, of Rockaway, vatingtobo dono the bids will bo the same.
deavor Day by a special Bervlce in that church Secretary, Thomas .H. Rodway, of Trenton; Antitoxin wan also a topic for discussion and on Monday last. Mr. Stickle had been to Two other bidders submitted figures only a
on Sunday night, Sunday being the sixteenth Deputy Grand Socntary, TV. D. Rutan, of the question of procuring antitoxin is held in Boonton on business and returning on the trifle higher than Whittaker's and Salmon's.
anniversary of the founding of thatorganl- Newark, and Grand Treasurer, Charles H. abeyance. The committee on badges mndo a Denville accommodation train he took a no- Another firm of contractors, who employ
(INIJORPOItATED UNDER THE LiWS OF THE 8TATB OF NEW JEBBIT)
final roport and each member was presented tion that he could rove tune by getting off at nono but native labor, bid within $140 of the
7 f e . a ' The Rev. Dr. Halloway will presld Becbtel, of Trenton,
CAPITAL
.
.
.
. $3B,OOO
at t b e
withafiilvor badge with the device "Board Lyon's store and going from there to the ho- lowest bidders aud the question arises whether
meeting and brief addresses will be
oom.l^nd^Mo^^ountr
MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSEY
Engineer Scott, of the High Bridge branch of Health" in black enamel. A bill of 87.60 tel to get his horso, instead of going around the road committee would not bo justified 1P.
rondo by Charlos Green, of Port Morris, am
:
the curve to tbo station. He tried Jtwith the setting aside tlio lower bids, which are known Titles Examined.
"
£ u. Smith, S; H. Berry, Fred. Johnaan am of the Central Railroad bos made a survey for tho badges was ordered paid.
result that ho fell and dislocated his shoulder. to bo based on Italian labor, and awarding
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Henry w . Whlpple, of this city. All ar from Middle Valley to William R. Trimmer's
Overcoats and. Ulsters.
to a t t o n d
Tne
1
the contract to the higher bidder, in ordei
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
" fini*
*
Christian Endoavoi trap rock quarries. The proposod line.whicn
Beaver
overcoats,
*0;
Ulsters,
*5;
Boys
ietT o f
that the money paid for tbo work may reValuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Direetori
Hard to Boat. .
this Church numhsrs about ISC -will be a l ) o u t °J°° f c e t l o n E ' w m ext *
Ulsters, $2; Boys' Reefers, $1.48, at W. P.
Dark Outing Flannels 4>jfc.; White Dennet main in the county.
members.' The followiag a r e the officers: through Ihe forms of Ross Trimmer and Turner & Co.'s, Dover.
B. SKiDuoiui, President
WiLLjutD W. Cirrmt, Vice PresidentfcndOOUMftl
Flannel 8^c.; Boit Cambric Shirt I<iniugs
J resident, Pred. Johnson; Vice-Presldent, Andrew C. Cregar, and partly through W.
AnotrsTtK L. RETKU, Secretary and Treasurer
lyj'e.; RegularflOo.Corset for 42c; 04 Brown
Elegant
I ii ^ 8 c o f c f c ; Secretary; Miss Nellie Trow- W Trimmer's farm. The rock from these
SO Cmita
Eugrae 8. Burki
WllUrd W. Cutler
William B. Herrlman
any HUtoi
°™Se; Treasurer, Douglas Broodwell. The quarries is specially good for foundations Buyafttubular lantern at S. H. Berry Hard- Sheeting 15c.; Brooks' Spool Cotton BSo, doz. Upright Piano $185; $0 monthly ; Stem way,
Augiutua L. Berer*
PaulBevera
William B. SUdmm
at tho Dover Bazar of J, H. Grimm.
bargain, Wimftr, 611 Bro*d Btr**t, Newark. Ohm-lee E. Nobli
aervjeo on Sunday night will begin at 7:80 and Btxme roads. • The output Is estimated at ware Co's. Get one before all ore gone.
o clock and promises' to be very lnteresttoff. from 200to800 tons per day.

IFron Era,

Prepare Yourselves

PIERSON & CO.

Opp. the Bank, DflVBf'S 1.63111^ ClOlWfilS DOVER, N . J .

Holiday and Winter Goods

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.'S

Skates, Skates, Sleds, Sleds, Sleigh
Bells, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes,
Handsome Carvers, Table Cutlery,
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons,
One Hundred Patterns of Pocket
Knives, Bissell's
Carpet Sweepers,
House Furnishing!
Goods.

"NEVERSLIPS

NEVERSLIP
HORSE

Has Ho Equal for Winter Use.

They Are Beauties

Embroideries am Laces

Ed. L. DICKERSON'S
SPECIAL^===^

Next Few Days

and All Winter Goods

FLUKELETTE WljffiS
98C.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J.. JANUARY 29,1897.
NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
X AS TO HIIO IMl
T-lltV Ul- STATJ!.

IS IT TO BE STOKES OR WURTS!
I'roffi-Hinino us ArruiiKeil l>y tlio "Wise
acreh—3Ioi"o N'oinliuitlous U> Come—
The Mutter of Hleiuilul Kf^ious oi
tho I^'frlsluturi'-lJIcyele
Uiifw"Ki
Bill-Various lit her Matters Ai'tt't
T
T pon.
[Bpocinl Correspondent. 1
TREKTON, Jim. 27.—Another li'pisliitiri
week lias closed, and Governor Oirtgyrf lia
the political prophets still gui'insing wh
will bo Secretary of State Kolsi'j''8 successor. Ho rundurrd tlio situation stll
more uncurtain, in the minds of somu, by
sending Muiidiiy night Tor Senator Stokes
of Cumberland, who liftcl last wcok aliou
abandoned linnu of gt-MtiiiK tliu placo. Tho
FL'nutor himself, however, eayii llu>
view with Ms exculleiu'y lias not iii
him with any fresh coniidonco. It was a
pleasant t-alk, in thu course of which tho
governor ass itrod tlio KL-nator of tliuhlgl
regard In which ho was hold, lint doubtless
tho latter feolfl that "soft words but tor no
])iirsni])8" andi wuuUl prefer nn uxp
in acts from tho oxmitlva Ono tiling 1ms
been d cm on Htm ted, at all events, by tlio
present mnlnm-ivy over tlio seert'taryshii1
of state, and that is that {Senator Stokes la
ono of tho most popular men In public life
in New Jersey today. Kvw Bitii'i; any
question has arisen an to his appointment
as llr. Kulsoy'sfiucocsHiirhe has buun li
receipt of expressions of tho most friendly
sentiments by word and letter from all
olusses of people. The action of Ten of Ms
colleagues in tho senate In tfolng volute
tarlly ueforu tlio governor to nrye his appointment is also an unusual tribute to his
popularity.

In order to avoid hostile legislation, tlio
governor does not think it is sustained by
the facts.
Fmiii all of which it would appear t h a t
Republican simtlment is crystallizing in
favor of thu amendment, notwithstanding
the opposition cif the labor unions of tho
State.
Tho other pending ninendments passed
last winter nre those providing for woman
KutTrngo a t Kuhiml elections, prohibiting
lotteries and rare track gambling a n d prohibiting tbn governor from appointing ad
interim persons whose nomination to oulco
has been already rejected by the sonata.
New FruelioMer Hill.
Tho alleged extravagant expenditures by
Borne of tho county boards throughout the
fiiato have sElrroil up u strung wsntliuent in
favor of wiping out tho present system of
county government a n d tho substitution
uf commissions under closer public BUTveillnnce. .Several propositions are under
consideration. One of them made its appearance in tho somite this week, being introduced by Senator Parry. I t applies to
IJergon, Burlington, Cumberland, H u n terdon, MUlrilewx, Monmouth, Morris and
Warren counties, and It provides for tho
election in each of five freeholders for terms
of three years and with salaries of $700 a
year. Each party places six candidates in
nomination, and it is so arranged t h a t not
inoro than three of imn party shu.ll bo elected. Tliis is similar to the Pennsylvania
system.
Mr. Jackson has a bill authorizing tho
executive committed <>f the Htato board of
agriculture to appoint threo persons in each
county to onforwi tlio recommendations
made by tho agricultural oxperimont station for tho prevention of depredations by
Inserts. Finos of from $25 to $100 m a y be
tixacted for violutious at rules, which sums
shall go to meet rhu expenses of the commission.
Another bill In thn Interest of the agricultural section* in tlmt Introduced by Senator Heed fixing tlio legal rata of lutoroat
it 5 per cent Instead of 0, a s now.
Some other new measim-a of interestfol
low: Making the salary of prosecutors in
fourth class counties $800 a year: prohibiting municipal bodies from electing ono of
their own member* to any whirled office;
allowing property owners to pay in flvo
yearly installments tho assessment ngntnst
them for now public roiuls; providing t h a t
tho word "PnUsadi'H" shall Inclndo n o t
only tho perpendicular wall of rock, b u t
the slope of rock and adjacent debris, for
tho purpose of suits, e t c . ; providing t h a t
all trusts or pools In restraint of trnde,
manufacture or salo shall be conspiracies
punishable h y a l i n e of from 91.000to $10,

A NE'7 YEAR'S CRY.
Jean Paul Uichtrr un tlie Call »f ItemurHtJ,

An old-man Btoaii on New Yeur'i
night in the window utiil lonki'd with
deep despair up to tho motionless, ever
beautiful sky ant] nround on rho still,
pure, white earth, whereupon was there
no ono so perturbed unrl comfortless as
lie, for be "was near his pruve. It wns
covered by the snow (if ago aun not by
the verdure of youth, and ho had
brought nothing out of a long, rich life
—nothing with him bnt errors, sine und
misery, a wasted hotly, a ruined soul,
the brmist full of pniKou und nn old age
of remorse.
His fair youth time returned like a
vision to him aud took him back to the
time when lie hnd stood, with his father
upon tho Drumming road of life. Tho
right hand path )od into the flunuy Innd
of virtue, full of light, good fruits and
angels, a wide, stili country. To the
left WHS iho nnderground path of vino,
leading to a blnck hell, full of dripping
poisons, writhing serpents aud dark,
stining Bteum. Oh, how the sorpents
clung to bis breast! Oh, the poison on
his tongue) Ho knew well whoro ho
was.
Mindless and in inexpressible agony,
ho called to heaven: "Oh, givo me baok
my youth again, O Fatuerl Stand me
on the branching path of life again,
that I may live my life over."
But his father aud his youth were
gone, long ngo. He saw fireflies dancing
over tho swamp and extinguished in the
churchyard, uud ho said, "They are us
my foolish dnyH." Ho etiw a Rtar fall
from the sky, shining as it full, nnd
then vanish in the earth. "That is I , "
said his bleeding heart, and the serpents
of romorsu made still larger their
wounds.
Tha flickering phantasms drew the
creopnig pnmnainuuliRt out on the roof,
and the windmill raised its arms threateningly nfl if to dash him to pieces, and
as his lust hours approached the spirits
of tlio dead came from their empty
tombs,.
In the midst of thene terrors suddenly
from * ho tower enrae Iho New Year's
chimes liko distant church musio. He
was deeply moved, and as he looked
around the horizon nnd over the wide
Ifiudsoape ho thought of bis youthful
friends, that now, better aud happier
thdii ho, were teaubers of the world, the
fiithera of happy children and blessings
to mankind, aud lie Bald: "OK conld I
alHO on this first night of the year Bleep
with dry eyew na once I conld I Alas, I
should now be happy if I had only followed my parents' tonchiuRS and fulfilled their New Year's wishes for me I"
The vision of hia lost opportunities
came with fearful clearness before him.
He could see no more. Ho restrained
bis eyes. A thousuud hot tears streamed
into the biding snow. He moaned in
despnir, "Oh, ynnth, only como baok—come back oguin 1" And it came baok,
for he had only on tho New Year's
night been dreaming. He was still a
young man. Only bis errors were uot a
dream. But be thanked God that, while
ho waB still young, he oould turn from
the pathway of vice into the sunny way
of the pore Hud of virtue.

The Desert Mi race.
One of nature's true wonrturs—rno upon
which much baa been wrUu-n. hut which
Is yet not understood when its vjirlrrd pin.1nomenu tire couf-idurod—is thu desert mirage. Travelers lu tho arid r^'inn? of thu
western und southwestern United .Status
tell wondrous tnles concerning ihufipectrul
pictures which the desert nifni^e h:is proeentcd for tlit-ir Inspection. O><»1 Kliiwta of
water and waving trees nr.d cnisny wwnrda
nppwir whi-ro ul] is known In ho piirchcd
earth and burning simtls. O'vnrionully a
lunuiitnin rnngfi will appear on what Is
known to b o a boundless Kirutrh of level
plain, or a herd of dour, cat tlu omthcr animals will bo seen apparently (onU-nieilly
grazing on tho glnspy snrfiico of tlienttnespliore. (Jities nro occiiKinmilly w'un him*
drotlsof wilusfruin civilization, and pliuiitnm Phlps liave hani known to )--'>III up
URalnfit tho Kky and appear as roil yetwuls
to pcrtioiifl who lived no fur uwtiy in mi felio
waters that they had never tiikt'ii tint trouble to visit the BParniist, and wl.n bud
uovor seim a reni ship.
Thousplanuthiunf tho mlraftii.ns nsimlly (iivon, Is us falloWR:
Thu Hiind, boing Intensely licit, raupes
the layiTB of a i r which TOFI u\»m it in bocamo prciitly rnrofliul, and under ivrtiihi
uircuinstiiiictis tills layer is quiro dlstintt
from tho doiifier Btmiuui a few Indies or
foot above it—just a s If It WITU u uliuut of
water upon which «U rested. It u this
mruflou Btrutuin of a i r wiilcli a«ta tm a rofleutnr and pictures to tho <jyu tlmso curlous lnvorted iiutigos.—Sc. Louis Hopuliliir.
Skyocrapera of t h u Future.
Fifteen years nK" tha Iden uf eonstrnctIng 25 nnd ill) story buildings wnnld have
ht'on deemed too wildly inijtriihalilo to tleBorvo consldonitlon. They are now ronlIzuil. Sonio of the tall buildings (tint have
boon erected since thnt time lire, from au
architectural standpoint, uiiatlnietlve, but
niniiy of tho more recont ours are heiuitlful und dofiirablo. YVlint tho ue:it 10 yenrB
nmy di!V«lop can scarcely ho cenjeotnrud.
ArtlHtio and philanthropic minda, ji^siHtcd
by intolliKont legislation, may acL-Dinpllsh
w h a t uitiy now eonm nilrjioulous. Instead
of build! titffl wratithetlly llfrhted and von-

tilatud ccitnpuRlnB tho solid, wall-llkestroot
fronts with Bcarocly any variation of sky
line, color or deBlgn thoro may be structures porfect In tholr adnptiitlon to the
special purpOBeB each Is to suhsarvc, s«naruted from each other by smooth walks,
well kept lawns, blooming (lower gurdoiifl
and clean strcats, rupresunllug In tlielr designs al) thnt Is best In every stylo of u*rohitoctura from tlio rumotosb nges to tho
present time, enriched nnd diversified hy
oolor und varying in magnitude from tho
romantic single story Svdps cottngo with
tlmtuhod roof to tho towering olllrc buildings pieroiug tlio sky with a thousand
"turiotH nnd epires and gilded domes."—
A. I*. A. Hlinmelwrlght in North American He view.

TEMPTATIONS HARD TO RESIST.

D., L. & W . RAILROAD

R. A. G. FREEMAN,

DENTIST,
(HOERIB S, ESSEX DIVISION.)
OPPOSITE THE BANK,
DOVER, N. J .
Depot la New York, foot of Barclay at.
Una associated with him
foot of Christopher St.
DU. J . H . C. HUNTER
duat« or tho Baltimore Dental College, nod
COKHEHCIHO NOVEMBER l«t, 1896.
ta She tot aud che«r«t ui

rradful Thlu K » Some GirU Would " J u i t
IMW" tO IJO.
I t wnflthosootlilnK hour, when, aftera
out. of um, tho merest of feminine oonimlnmiiL-cB become friends find confide
t U i r IniiHiHt euiiJtluns to each other. 1 hoy
hud mot-at tho hmiwi of a mutual friend
und nuw * i t diHcu8nin« matters d « « to t h o
. HUMMER.
foiulnlnuhoai't.
It was the girl who is always carefully
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
olmiicroned who turned tlio uonvurBiitlon
uwny from tha newtiRt uleeves by saying, Office over The Oeo. Richard'B Co.'s Store,
vrlth a conscious ulr:
" I suppose wo all have a longing to do
DOVER N. J.
Bt.iz.3 ono tiling whloh must always, ne
long as wo live, remain Impossible?.1
"Ifliipposu KH," slphtd tliohoKtens, else
vs-o'd never attempt to act in private tho- D ;. R. A. BENNETT,
UOB. GOtD AND CHESTNUT 8TB.
utricals."
DOVKB, V. J.
"Thnt In not exactly what I niuan,
though I acknowledge tho wisdom of your
( 8 to 0 A. M.
remark. 1 mean fiomothlng which conOFK1CE HOOBS i 1 to S F. M.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TRAINS ARRIVE ABD SKPABT FHOH. THIS
STATION AS FOLLOWS ;

BABI BOUND
A. H. WEST BOUND A. M
Fast Freight
4:80 Milk express
6 :] o
Buffalo expiesn* 5:15 Mitt oxpreps
6-34
Boston express* 6:50 Dover occom. 8-15
Oswego express* 6:10 Easton mall
p.in
Dover express
6:60 Blng'ton mall* 0:S9
Hack't'n exp.« |7:12 Dover express 10M
Back't'n mail
7:30 Washington ex* 10:48
Washington Bpl* fi:O3
1' .ai
Buffalo express* 8:39 Dover accom. 13.30
]TaBton express 8:44 Ea-ton express : 2-00
Dover accom.
0:40 Elmlra express* 2-25
Scranton exp.* 11:03 Dover accom. 3)53
SPECIAL attention given t« DISEASES of Dover accom.
11:20 Easton express 5:otj
WOMEN and CIHLDItEN.
P. M. Bcrantoa exp.* 5-24
Dover accom'
12:49 Dover express 6-25
Eltnlra express* 1 :W Washington Bpl* 0:37
Easton mail
2:44 Hack't'n mail
7 : ia
•PUGENEJ. COOPER,
Oswego express* 4:01 Hack't'n ace,
8-02
D ver accom.
4:2o Buffalo express* s-51
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANU
Hack't'n spl.*
5:90 Boston expresB* 9-23
Dover accom.
6:55 U. B. express* 9:55
MAHTKIt AND SOLICITOII IN ClIANCBllV
Buffaln exprei
6:32 Dover accom. 10:38
Dover accom.
(1:33 Buffalo express* 10:09
Odico in the Tone Building,
Milk express*
8:17 Theatre tT ain. 2:30
OVER J . A. LVOM'S BTOHB,
DOVEK, N. J . Easton accom.
8:37
Milk express*
8:57
•Via. Bo nton Branch.

R

ventionality will never allow one to athiinpt. Fur instance, nno of tho oleveroat
men I ever know confidud to mo not long
that he felt ho could never reach tho
highest pinnacle of human happiness until hu lind mndu a p i c "
"I cuufcHfl," eald tho girl who curns her
own llvinp, l ( t h ^ I Jwvo siich a liopelesa
desire mysulf. You'd nuver guess wlmt it
In, EO I'll toll you. I want to walk alone
up through Lincdh. park Bonw moonlight
night alter ovurybuiy isuslccn. To toll tho
truth, I am afraid that, thinking of It so
liiiiuh, I maynturt out in my Bleep nomo
night to do It, In conecuuonco I always
lock niy door before I go to bed and hide PRANK J, GIES,
tho lu!>\ It Is rnther troublefiomo, too,
DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
MASOS AND BUILDEIt,
when Null has been to the theater," she
added tliuuglilfully, "for I always forgot
Arrive
Leave
Leave
DOVEH, N. J .
Arrlvs
whore I've Jilddcu it on bolng rousod fiom
Morriatown Morrtatown
Dover.
Dover
Contracts taken and materials furnished.
u henvy BIOUJ). "
4 : 3 0 A. M. S:14 r. M. 8:03 A . u 0:34 A. 1
ESTIMATES OIVEN ON ALL
"That JH just It," said tho girl who JB
Ui6O "
7:20 "
7:41 |;
8:15 "
KINDS OF WOUK;
15always carefully chaporonml, "nnd tlio oth7:30 "
7:50 "
0:10 "
8:44 "
0:12 "
10JJ5 " 10:43 "
ers hiivo pomo Huoli longing, too, if they'd
I):40 " 10:10 "
11:63 " 12:20 p. u
only confess it."
11:20 " 11:50 "
1:28 P. H 2:00 "
"Well," paid tho hostess, "I—tho fact is QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
12:45 P. M. 1:16 P.M. 8:25 "
3:53 "
that the Kucret ambition of my llfo is to—
QENERAL PRA0T1TIONB11
2:44 "
8:15 "
5:08 "
4:41 •'
Emily, shut that door, will youP—to visit
4:25 "
4:58 "
8:25 "
6:53
"
AND SPECIALIST IN THETI1EAT11ENT OFBI1EU- 5:55 "
a fortune teller."
fl:2« "
«:50 '• 7:18 »
MATISM AND JIAI.AHIAL DISEASES.
"Oh, but you might do that," eatd tho
B:33
"
7:01 "
7:83 " 8:02 "
l
girl who earns her iwu living. " I know OlUce on NortU side ot Blockwell street and 8: 7 "
0:05 "
10:08 '• 10:38 "
a girl who often'*—
8:05 A. u 2:110 A. H
about 1MK) feet Wfst of Warren stieet.
"Il'in, yes," said tho hostess, "hut she
DO V£H, N. J
isn't iiiiirrled, la phep Well, my hiiHbund
suya ho'll get a divorce if I evor do."
LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVEB
"But hu nved novor know."
A tt 3:15, 4:S»,
A
4:S», 0:00,
0:00, 7:10,
7:10, 8:00*, 8:50,
8:50, 9:20*
10:10, a. m . ; 13:00 m. 1:00*. 200, 3:30 4:00*,
"Oli, yes, ho would, dear, Tho fact Is JOHN DRUMMER'S
1:80, 56:10*, 5:20, 0:00, 7:3O*,8:O0*,8:SS0*, 8:80
that I'd imvu to toll him myself If she told SUAVINO and IIA111 CUTTING SALOON 4:S0,
J:SO*, 12:30.
»:S0*,:
mo anything remarkable."
•Via. Boouton Branch.
"Still there Is always tho hopo that you
MANSION HOUSE.
may bo awfully 111 EOIUO tlinn, and you
might coax him Into giving hia consunt COB. BLACKWEUL AND SUSSEX STREETS,
CHESTER BRANCH.
JJOVJSlt, N. ./.
when there is no prospnot of your over being able to do It," said tho girl who Is al- Tho place has been entirely reflttrd in a nca'
'., OO1NO BA8T.
uiunuer.
I^adies'
aud
Cliildreu
Hair
ways carefully chaperoned, "As for mo,
Chf!ter,0:'5,7:P8«. m . : KM. 4:10 p. m
Cutting a specialty.
thore Is absolutely no hopo that I can ever
Horton,«:21,7:59>. m • 12:08,4:10p.m.
attain my ouo ambition—no, not if I vrero
Ironla, 6:25, 8:01 a . m . ; 18:18, 4 3 2 p. ID,
to live 100 years uud"—
BurcsfUnuB. 6:80,8:06a. m . ; 12,18.4:29a.m.
Kenvll,0:33. 8:09 a. m . : 12:22,4:34 p . m .
"But you haven't told us yet whnt your MARTIN LUTHER COX,
Jilrctl >h, am 8:14 0. in.; 12:87, 4:46 p. m.
highest mn bit ion ig," said tho girl who
COUNTS SUPERINTENDENT
Port Oram,6:41, 8:17 a. m . ; 12:30, 4 50 p.m.
cuirns her own living.
OF PUBLIC ' CH00L8
Ar. Dover, 6:46, 8 # 2 a. m . ; 12:89, 5:00 p. m,
"Haven't IF Well," said tho girl who Is
OOIHOWKBT.
always carefully chaperoned, "It is"—sho OJTICK—BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J
Dover, 9:35 a. m.: 2:80, 5:30, 0:40 p . m.
sank her voice to a wlitaper—"Itla to sit In
Port 0 / a m , 0:40 s . m.; 2:85. 6:35,6:45 p. m.
a bootblack's chair on tho sidewalk and Houus : N A. M. to la H. every Sa'urSay.'
Juuotlon, 0:43 a. m . ; 2:88.5:38, 6:48 p. m,
havo my shoes polished
jiiBt liko n man.
Kenvil, 9:".3 a. m . ; 2:48 6 : 8 6:53 p . m.
That isn't mamnm!s voico In tho halt, IB QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
Buccasunna 10KI2a.m : 2:47 5:47,6:57 p.m.
Itf"—Chicago TIiuos-Herald.
Ironla, 10:13 a. m . ; 2:62. 5:52, 7KB p. m.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Horton, 10:22 a, in ; 2:67. 5:65, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Choter, 10:82a. m.;8:05,6:00,7:10 p.m.
RUFUS CHOATE.,
Plans and specifications made aud contracts The
Hackettatown Express stops a t Fort
taken. Jobbing a'«avB pnrticularly attended Oram going
east a t 7:23 a. m . ; going west a t
He Stood Eantly at tlio Head of All th* to. Orders left at t&o Uriclt Drug Htora of
Furcnfilo Speakers of Hln Day.
Mr, IVm. H. Qoodalo or at tbe post office will •7:21 p . m .
attended
to.
Corner
Union
and
Aguin, Air. Chnnto was an orntor and be promptly
1
nn orator with a ruijgo scareoly purnllolcd Rivet Streets, Dover, N. J.
In our country. Ho stood otiRily at tho
CENTRAL RAILROAD
head of all forenslo spRnkersagiilnstwhoin
ho was pitted. Ho huld tho breuthlcsa at- T i HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
OF NBW JERSEY.
tentiou of a eonate uimro lingered the
Offers for salo desirab'o farming and tim- Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
eclioeB of Webster's voice nud whoro Clay
and Calhoui) were Htlll to bo heurd, nnd he ber landa hi Morris Countv in lota or 6 acres
cleanliness and comfort.
vraa a flrst rato favorite on the platform of and upwards and several good building lots
tlio convention and the lycctuu nta time hi Port Or-.m,N. J.
Address
L.
C.
BIBRWIHTH,
Sec'y.
TIM1S TABLE IN ETflOT JAN0ABY 25, 18J7
wlien both teemed with fasclnutlng and
Instructive upenkera. To ucoupy a first
DOVER, N, J.
olasB rank in throe Bunh highly Bpeclnllzod
TBAINS LEAVE DOVER A3 JOLLQWS
lines of oratory Is rnru Indood, yet no one
For New York; Newark and
ever disputed Mr. Chaata's right to that
Elizabeth, at 6:53 a. m,; 3:24 5:51,
pOBitlon. Boforo Mr. Webster had been
dead nine mouths Mr. Choato delivered hia
p. m. Sundays, 5:50 p. m.••/ .-,• 1
eulogy nt Dartmouth college, and Mr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Everett, Bpeaking of tho oration In the
For Philadelphia at 6:53', 'a. in.;
SOLICITOR
AND
UASTEIl
IN
CUANCKRV
next month, called the orator "our inutoll3:24, 5=5' P.m.
loss Chonte, who lias juet electrified the
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
laud with a burst uf eloquence not caBlly
For Long- Branch, Ocean Grove,
.
.
.
.
New Jersey
to bo paralleled In tho lino of time." S t a n h o p e ,
Asbury Park and points on New
Founding bis oratory upon tho solid buslB
York
and Long Branch Railroad,
of profound leuruing, whether In law, in
at 4:24 p. m.
governtunnt or In Htoraturo, ho kindled
thu mass of all tlieso ucquisitious by Ills
For all stations to High Bridge
rhotorloal gonlus into a consuming beat
DOVER, N. J.
and a dazzling light all his own.
at 6:53 a- m-> 3:24, 5:5* p. m. Sun-

There has been nomo question whothor
this visit reiilly holpuil or Injured tho sonutor's cause, many holding that Governor
Grlgga' recoKulzed hulupumtanro and flrmuesB of ohnractcr would load him to resent
anything liuvlng tho remotest appearance
of dictation. It is not Iwlluvnd hy those
best Informed, however, that if ho were
perfectly free to nut tlio governor would
he adversely affected by a display of tho
senator's popularity. It is thought that it
is a gumeof politics, In which tho governor
is playing what, ho uoiisldura a legitiniut-o 000 or imprisonment from two to flvo
Maori Tattooing:.
and n nocuBsary part for tho accomplish- years; providing thnt tho stato board of
Whon Abel Jnnsen Tus in an discovered
ment of a purpose that not ho nlono, but udueution, for tho Hike of uniformity, shall
New Zealand, an aolilovenient dated as
long iign ns tho days in whlnli our first;
others nlso arcs interested In.
purchase all textbooks n t t h e lowest coBt
Charles was cudeuvoilng to j?ottlo old scores
mid t h a t local hoards plmll buy from tho
X*atron&K« and Poll tics.
with his faithful commons, he observed
Tho programme as "fixed" by the wise*
o hoard a t tho fiaiiio figures; providing
no tattooing on the faces of tho natives;
ncres is that Governor Grig^s in to succeed t h a t supreme court justices shall designate
hence it Jfl suggested that the art of Moko
Unitod States Senator Smith in 181)1), and tho Now Jersey Court Register published
aroso after Jils day. But Tasnmn only saw
that John Kcaii, who has been talked of nt Trenton a s an official newspapor in
Maorllnud. Whether spurred onward by
tho rtroiid of scurvy or drawn liomoward by
Jn that connection, will bo switched off by which shall he published certain lo^nl nothe
ohiiruiB of Mnrla van Diomun, at any
giving- him nnothor try at the governorship, tices, In addition to their publication In
rato lie fied from the islands without BetSenator Sowoll and Vice President Eloct tho newspapers of the locality affected; diting
foot on them. What ho did not see or
Hobnrt are said to bo parties to this viding every township In tho Btate into as
did not nota of tlioin and tholr Inhnhitants
scheme, and as Senator Stokes is hclleveil many school districts as them ore school
was so much thnt there neod bo no Burprieo
not to stand particularly strong In tho houses therein, e t c . ; prohibiting trespassthnt his distant glimpses of tho Maoris did
good graces of thu combination lin roust ing on railroad tracks under penalty of | 5 0
not roven 1 to him tho blue tattoo lines on
not bo placed in an important state office fino or ten days' imprisonment, modeled
their brown faces. But that tho Now Zealand Maoris brought tattooing wlhh them
which would letter be held by sozno more after the English Jaw; removing the counfrom Polynesia Is a matter of reasouublo
loyal supporter. Such Is tlio gossip of tho ty seat of A t l a n t i c county t o Pleasautvlllo;
certitude. Their instruments used for
hour, and it 1B given for what It Is worth fixing a poualty of 11,000 o r flve or three
marking were virtually the saino us those
without any purpose of ufflxlng to it the years' Imprisonment for erecting or buildof tholr tropical congeners—both, for Instamp of reliability.
ing diims or pounds for taking fish in t h e
stance, before tho Iron ago of tho nineteenth
CARNIVOROUS ANTS.
Senator Stokes himself scarcely nmkoa a ocean or bays of this state; ilxiug rabbit,
ocutury often' used tho wing boues of BOO
BOcrefc of his belief that if ho had General quail, woodcock and pheasant h u n t i n g One or the Puts Which Make Utem Ter- birds to mako their tiny chlaola Beth obScweirs indorsement ho would secure tho from Out. 15 to Dec. 15.
served tha Jaw of tiipu, under which the
ror In Argentinapatlonts, while undergoing tho procnppointment upon whloh ho hnd counted
The*jtherquintu pluguo Is that of the male
Varloua
Matters.
with so much confidence. And it mny bo
ants (hormigUK). Ib is not tho carnivorous ess of puncturing, were snored. Immensely
Tho senate bill enabling t h e supremo red ant which gives trouble, far It acts aa to their own inconvenience, for thoy hud to
that this Indorsement will bo yot forthapart und might noteven touch food
coming. A very few hours sometimes court justice to sit in m u r d e r triulB with- an exooliunt scavoiiRcr, ninnt useful In a dwell
with their hands.—Saturday Koviow.
serves to make and break political slates, out tho judge of quarter sessions passed hot ollumto. But tho blnck ant, which is
and no man can tell from one week to an- tlio house with an amendment permitting about tho size of his brown coated brother,
terrible daraiige to the most doUcnta
Re HUti* or F N « Trade.
other what changes arc going to develop in tho luttur judge also to sit alone in such does
cases, b u t when t h e hioasuro camo back to plants. If one's hobby Is tho cultivation of
Nearly one-third of the whole people
tho plans of New Jersey leaders.
roses, und ono 1B just expecting a rloh dwell
the
somite
Senator
Daly
denounced
t
h
e
in homes of only one room, and
Bank Commissioner George Wurts ol
harvest of tho choicest specimens, it IB dePaterson IB thought to have the best chance amendment ns Illegal a n d ns tending to cldeclely annoying to find, when going out more than two-thirds of the people of
lower tho dignity of tho higher c o u r t I t one morning to observe tholr progress, that Scotland dwell iu homes of not moro
for Secretary Kclsoy'n
place
in
tho
event
of
Senator Stokes1 fniluro to reach It, al was thereupon Bent back to t h e house, the ants have- appreciated their dollcaoy than two rooms. We find poverty and
though William Settle of Camden is nlso whoro tho amondmont will probably bo also, and being up earliest have ulreody misery. Wimt does it mean? It means
stricken out.
stripped nearly every treo of leaves and more than I can describe aud more than
talkod of.
flovvora A pile of spoils la etill lying I will attempt to describe, nnd as need
Tho special commission on the Soldiers' around
Tho Btrong feeling in thofienatogrowing
the roots und being rapidly carried
Choate's oratory was distinguished
need, so poverty aud misery bo- forMr.
home
reported
to
the
legislature
favoring
out of Griggfi* alleged disposition to turn
away along the htghrgud that, thoy havo begets
an lntcnHQ richness and exuberance of
down Senator Stokes did not interfere witli the establishment, as In various other made to thotr etorehouie, perhapsauillo or got poverty aud misery. Iu fact, in languuge, caught in no Blight measure
looking
at
the
past
to
me
it
is
a
melanfrom IIIB favorite Clooro. This sometimes
the confirmation this week of all the states, of a homo for veterans and tholr more distant.
choly thing to look at; there is much of makes his speeohes dlfllcult to read. The
nomlnntlons wblcli tlio governor nont in n wives, widowed mothers and widows of
How can It bo prevented; Well, thoro
week ago. Tho full list Inn Iweu publish- votorans. Thoy report urgent need for suoh are soveral wayB, and perhaps the most ef- it which excites in me not astonishment overllowlng sentenceg are too long. The
fancy, the bounteous illustration,
ed in this correspondence. Will tho sonatc an institution, the present Soldiers' home fectual Is to Burround the lower part of the bnt horror. Tho fimt is, thore passed be- teeming
on the grotesque. But they were
be as tractable in tho event of tho receipt boing too crowded to admit of mnny trunk of the true that ono espoolully wishes fore my eypa a vision of millions of verge
meant
for
tho hour, to bo heard, not read,
families—not
individuals,
but
families
of some nomination for Fourotnry of state worthy veterans, and thore being no pro- to preaorvo with a cylinder of tlu to the
and two things carried off every vestige of
other than that of Senator Stokes? There vision at all for their wives or widows, height of about a foot and sunk a few —father*, mothers, children—pacing, tedium or incongruity. First,air. Choate'B
many of whom nro in distress, A bill lias lnahos luto tho ground. This cylinder ghastly, sorrow striukun, in never cud- porBonn] appearance on ovory occasion was
nre those who Bay it will not.
boon Introduced naming George B. Flolder, should nowhere touch the trunk, but ing procession from, their cradles to so striking that it held theattontlon of his
Next week is almost certain to bring in E.
Bhould iiavo a spaco about an Inch deep their graves.—John Bright
C. Stahl, Ahram Lower, Amos R, all
auditors with an influence that WHB magnnothor batch of nominations. Tho term DoaBO
between It and tho bark.
iool. Of otliur distinguished orators, Wiland John T. Gnrwood as inanngers, The around
result Is thnt when an exploring nnt
of Supremo Court Justice Van Syckol ox- with uuthorlty
liam
Plnkney was famous, as was Krsklne
to
purchase
a
site
and
build
Aa American Experiment.
plrcs on Feh. 15, and tho appointment of tho proposed homo. It Is doubtful If th climbs the tin coil and reaches the top he
In England, for the extreme, almost fopThe American people like to try ex- piah, elegance and splendor of IIIB appearIlls successor cannot bo long delayed. It is bill will go through this winter owing to finds an unbrldgod precipice before him,
ncrosB which he cannot jump aud Into periments, to investigate new things. ance. Henry Clay presented a singular
predicted that lie will ho rcnpppolnted, de- the expense Involved.
whoso dnrk depths ho Is afraid to Ventura This characteristic is' an important fao- combination of features, the most uncouth
spite tho fact that thi<4 will continue tho
But many plants win not bo protected in tor in our national progress. We should that could easily be imagined, with a gulMr.
Lloyd
has
relntroduccd
his
defeated
Democratic majority on tho supremo court
way, so more iiggroealve measures never have got beyond where our fathers lantry of delivery and magnetism of tone
bonoh. Tho nomination of Samuel S. marriage license bill of lnst winter. Son* this
have
to tin taken. Following the roods
generally captivated any new hearers,
llooro, acting state prison keeper, for a a tor Voorhccs hns In a. report and bill on that the lndustrlouB oreatures clenr through were if wo hadn't tried new things. that
but mlnglod with a groat JinperlousneHB
nogotlablo
instruments
from
the
commisfull term is ul^o expected. Other importho grass, the weeds, or rough ground, one Bat we don't always confine our taste and defiance thnt mado not a few unomles
tant places in tho balance am tho supremo sion on uniform legislation.
presently arrives at'ono of tho entrances to for experiment to new things. We like in tlio senate. SeargenbS. ProntiBR, ncodnd
The whDolmen's frco bapgago bill wll tho subterranean passages leading to the sometimes to try some of the old things to no Am or I can speaker in his amazing
court clurkflMp nnd the attorney generalnest. This Is thronged with a busy crowd. our fathers havo tried and oast away. power of arousing enthusiasm, offered at
ship. For the former Colonel John J. be amended before being reported.
Toffeyof Hudson Is mentioned, and for the
Mr. Scovel wants a $5 medal for every Some are issuing In husta, Imving deposit- "Experience is the beat teacher," and the outset a presence ns insignificant as
ed
burdens and going In search of Americans always like the best of every- St. Paul's. Mr. Webster's massive stature
latter Samuel H. Grey of Camdou.
veteran of tho lato war who served three nowtheir
ones; others aro laboriously tugging thing. This longing for experiment is arnldcflpsotoyesaro familiar to all, though
years. He has a Mil to that effect.
leaves and flower petuln many tlmos their the only thing which will -explain tbe tho slow manner and ponderous diction of
Biennial Initiative Bafltloni.
Mr. Ehlo has a novelty In the shnpo of own size toward the hole. Five or six are
lutor yours belougefl to tho days of his
Butfortho differences of opinion among
Mil calling for the nppointment of an engaged In bringing a rosobud intact, but madness of tho people in voting for free greatest triumphs. But tho power of Mr.
the legid fraternity concerning the const! aInspector
of wing scaffolds In first class wfaon they reach the mouth of, the passage trade four years ago. We were prospor- Chcmto'fl look nnd manner was something
. tution of tlio courts, tho proposed amend- cities; salary,
OUH
beyond
any
thing-the
world
had
ever
thoy find It too large for tho entrance.
$l,QuO a year.
of a different order. HIK shock of raven
montfl to the constitution might bo taken
Mr. Athertun'snovr hill provides for free They are nwrely "carriers" and can do known, but we thought we .would like hair, hig wildly flashing eye, his gaunt
up at once by tlio legislature and disposed
nothing to remedy thla, butono of tholr to see what would happen under free fraino, his sallow cheek, IIIB restless action,
railroad
posses
far
the
state
board
of
eduof. Senator Voorliees is tiring of tlio dolay
number rushes off headlong Into tho hole trade.
and, above all, bis etrnngnly musical voice
and speedily roturns with ono or two blgjsnd threatens to bring tho matter to a head cation.
and rhythmical delivery, arrested and helfl
Fitzgorald'a Legislative Manual made gor fellows having powerful Incisors, who
attention In an uncanny, n wltohllke, mun.
next week. Ho says very truly thnt if tho
Told
In
Latin.
ner, unearthly In every note, look and
legislature is going to wait till a scries of Its appearance oil the mcmbdiB' desks this are "cutters up." Inamlhuto the roseAt
tbe
time
nf
tliP
pence
jubilee
Dr.
O
bud lias been dissected and Is bolng trluiumovement.—New
Kngland Magazine,
judicial changes is framed that will bo sat- •week.
B. Porter of Boston roturnod to his office
pantly carried to the nest
Adulteration.
isfactory to every lawyer of prominonco It
one ihty and found tho slato in the hall
A Buinohestermercbnnt, who was taking
ItPcoma a terrible shame to ba obliged covered with Latin words and signed O.
might as well abandon all hope of ever dobaking powder in bulk from a certain firm, to wage war against thusB Industrious and W. Holm OH. Ho immediately got down
OUTWITTED THE DETECTIVE.
ing anything.
called at headquarters tho other day to say Intelligent creatures, who in so many re- his dictionary, and with much offort dlaIn addition to tho judiciary amendment that there was something wrong with the spects resembla humankind, though thoy covorotl tlint lio had been to the peace jubi^ Moonshiner* Led Kevenno Officer A r t r a j
and Get Government Pay.
the one on which tho greatest discussion goods,
do travel a long way often to acooiniillsh lee, hnd soiled his boots so thoroughly with
was expooted Is that providing for biennial
"Moonshiners liavo great oloverness *•
"I don't think BO.'1 was the reply. "We very little and to fetch what they might dirt that lie did not llko to go down town
find clo&oathand. ButA-qulonsaba—por- In suoh a plight nnd had stopped nnd askou said a New York detootivo who formerly
sessions of tho legislature. I t begins to mnko tho best artlolo sold in England."
" I think wo ought to have a more por- haps our own ways are equally dovlous If Mr. Porter's sorvaut for a foot brush that wns a rovon ue officer In tho southern states
look now, however, ns if tho loaders nro
uniting in favor of this amendment and foct understanding," continued tho denier. we did but know it Without this wur- ho might clean up his boota, nnd ho had Ionco received Informatlou that a great
wo should have neither fruit, flowers dignified this rather menial performance deal of illicit whisky and brandy was bethat it will be put through without much "Now, you adulterate before you send to fara
tlien I adulterate before I ship, then nor vegetables, to Bay nothing of tho dam- by writing U all out In Latin and louvlng Ing made in Polk county, Teun., nnd wont
apposition. This conclusion is based on mo,
ago
they
do to the woodwork of the houao, It on tho Blnto,—San Francisco Argonaut ovor on a quiet roconnoltering tour. Lonvtho retailer odultorates before ho sells, nnd
the attitude) assumed by Senator Sewell tho
lng the train at Cleveland, I took a horse
consumer can't bo blamed for growling. of which they do not liesltato to make a
nnd Govornor GrJggs. Tho former, recent- 1 wanted to see If we couldn't agree on thoroughfare if ifi suits their convenlonoa
What He Went to Church For.
ly speaking for tho Republican state com- some BO nodule to bo followed,"
-Tomplo Bar.
myself as n Umber buyer. At tho first
"Excellent
Borraon
tills
morning,"
Bnid
inlttce, Indorsed tho proposition, and Gov- "What do you jueanf"
Deacon Goodwill to Jits notghbor as they houBo vrhoro I stoppod for the night I told
The Principle! of Protection.
ernor Grlggs has now become Its outspoken
"Why, I supposp you put In 10 per cent
lingered in the vestibule to shake hands tho man that I -was looking for timber
A protective tariff is based upon prin- with tlio brethren.
champion also. Ho says that he is guided of chalk, then I put In SO per oont of whit.. Yo» ain't lookin for no timber,' he
L.W u-iy hy his own conclusions, nut also ing, thon the retailer puts In SO percent of tiples and conditions. Tho principles
"Well, purly good, purty good. Ain't said. 'To' ulr buntln stills. Thar's eevby those of tho governors of Pennsylvania Dour. That gives tho consumer 40 por cunt underlying the protective tariff system quite up to old Parson Slocnm. Ho used oral rlphtaroun byaranldon' mln holpln
nnd Maryland, who havo had tho advan- of baking powder, and unless he's n born are unchangeable and tinohonglng. Con- to glvo ft to/om straight Ha preached yo , an I kin git euough men to make no
a piftao. What'U yo' givaP'
ho'll be perfectly satisfied. You
ngin wlokodneas In the land."
tage of practical exparlenco Jn tho matter. grumbler
If you adultorato 50 per cent on the ditions change and tariff rates change to
" I rande him an offer. Next day he and
•'To bo Huro, but thlamon prenohos right
If biennial sessions, he Bays, are good for see,
Rtnrt, nnd I adulterate aa much more, itud meet tho changing conditions. Therefore to us poreonally,"
bis son joined me, and wedeatroyed several
those states and 05 othors In the Union, theretailorndultorotoa asmuchas both to- no one, not even Major MoKinley himumall stills, but found no lnrge ones. Se
"That's
tlio
trouble.
I
go
to
church
to
fchoy ought to bo goad for New Jersey. gether, It's vary hard for the consumer to self, can believe in the re-enactment, hoar other folks pitched into. I don't also gavo mo information aB to who owned
The popular desire is not for morn laws, toll whether he'B Investing In baking pow- word for word and letter for letter, of want
them and a Ilsb of witnesses In each oow
to bo rankled up myself."
but for ".restriction of legislation, whloh der or putty. Wo might glvo him some- the MoKinley bill. But every protecJust tuou the minister paRBcd along-, until I had sufficient to Indlot 40 men.
haa tjKWn to'such an extent that nobody thing for h\n money. If It a only oh«lk."~ tionist buliovott in the principles under- nnd-with n dubious sliuko of thu head ho
Hetnrnlnfc n wenk later all woro e*
roatcd and the grand jury indlated t h e "
lying tho McKinley bill and believes in out abort bin remarks.— Ham's Horn.
can koop In exact touoh with the statutes Pearson's Weekly.
the enactment of a tariff law which
of the state. The economy to ba effected is
T
Z
n ? i ? « I - WGro h o l d - hoW8vep, the
The Amorlann elm has boon suggested shall be in accord an co with those prinulso dwelt upon by tho governor, who
oyldenca fell through nnd I could not CODNot la Its Line,
[ an emblem of patriotism, Soveia) hie- ciples and which shall ooutain only
vlct
a man. The wknoBa foos amounted to
points out that $60,000 ayenrcan be saved torlo
"Don't you think tlio city ought to proelm trees aro mentioned In our Kovothousand dollora Subsoquentlyi
to the state by biennial sessions, each eea- lutlouary nnnals, and from one of these euch ohanges as are necessary by reason vide thoi people with moro breathing several
earned thnt tho man whom I took for on
of changed conditions or because of placcsf''
elon now costing 9100,000 or close to It iho idea probably originated.
informer was tho ringleader of tho gang
more perfeot knowledge of snoh condiAs to the argument that tho corporations
'No; bcsidesl don't scohowitcan. Tho
city uau't imiko nosos for the people,"—
Only two days aro needed for a letter to tions aa they ex||t todojc
*ro the real adronates of biennial sesilom
lB,"—New York P
Boxbui/ Gazette,
travel between Halifax and New York.
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W, i. Ross,

Dr. W. E. DERRY,

days, 5150 p. m. .;
For Lake^Jlopatcong at 6:53, a.
m.; 1:10, 6:4jj> p. m/iThroat Diseases.
45-to
For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:10 p. m.
ESTABLISHED 1830
For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45 a.
GEORGE E. VOORHEES, m.; 3:45, 6:r7, 7:18 p. ni. Sundays
4:16 p. m.
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:45
Hardware and Iron Merchant
p. m. Sundays, 4:16 p. m.
AWCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, For Easton, Allento\yn and
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS
Mauch Chunk at 6:53 a. m.; 3:24,
5:51 p. m. Subdays, 5:5° P- m"
EI0UR3; 1 to 2:30 and (1:30 to 8 p M. daily,
except Monday. Sundays 1 to 2 only
OFFICE SPECIALTIES:

A. T. SMITH

Eye, Ear. Nose and

THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders
DOVER, N. J '

RBTUHHINO.
Leave New York at 6:oo, 9:10 a.
m.; 4:00,4:30 p.m. Sundays, 1:00
p. m.
Leave Rockaway at 6:45 a.m.;

SunContracts for all kinds of work taken and I :aO I I 3 :I 5, 5:40, 6:40 p. m.
lU materials furnished. Practical experience d ys, 5:40 p. m.
in every branch of mason work.
Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
JOBBING PBOHPTLY ATTENDED TO,

COLEMMt
Young man conttnnpUtliumBinlneMOoiireear*
requentod to correnpond with Ihlj college In reference totems, privileges andadrantagn, which a n
not excelled by any Institution In the United BUtef
B8B BROAD STBBKT, N E W A R K
O.er enttxnoe to the Centnl II. B, of N. J.[depoi

COLEMAN
NAT'L BUSINESS COLLEGE
Notice.
E8TATE0F MEltOY L. NIXON, DECEASED

i.—™.._j r_ _* S1 mor 'J s > deceased, to nrmintih^

a.m.; 3:40, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. Sundays, 4:11 p. m.
Leave Lake Hopatcongat 10:50
a. m.; 3:15, 5:10 p, m.
Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a. m.; 6:14 p. m. Sundays, 3:00
p. m.
J. H. OLHA'USEN,
Gen'l Supt,
H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. F a n Agt.

S. R. B^NN^TT,
(SUCCI88OR TO A. WlQBTOir.)

MANUPACTURER AUD DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,
Administrator, i a ,
Dover. H. J.

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

Notice of Settlement.

lliiSs^ss
. liAKKB.

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Generator a specialty.

1

THE IRON^ERA, DOVER, N. J., JANUARY 29, 1897.
TOO MANY VARIATIONS.

, j[0y Durtd entertained at har home
SuWrJiy sfternoon her S inclay wAool Why Ono Man Now Lets the G u n . „,
l'uker Severely Alono.
"Tliern'i u grout deal of amusement to
* j ' : s William Doe spent Wednesday with
bo ],ad from « uu«k of cards," remarked
intu^s at Dover.
tnoinomberoi congress who rupresouts a
•ri.}i°*-Mr' M o r g o ° ' o f t U o M o a d h a r a M - constituency In tliu soutliwosfc "It's wonc l m r c b addressed the meeting In the M, derful to thiuk of the amount of entertainwent a lmin can get out of those pieces of
v rimrcli of this place on Friday evening.
Mrs William M. Wolverton, of Blogbam- poRtoboard if he knows how. Uo you know
w mt I Uo when I foci as if I'd like a littto
,„„ itl.oinovWOngborparenU.
roller from tho monotony of life?"
g' c Fuliman, of New York city, TO in
" I couldn't aty exactly," Tho Star roan
' n Wednesday accompanied by « friend.
replied. "JJut I think I could make a
Tl'o° *> P. Green visited Trenton, New York very close guess,"
„ : ' „ „ ! other places last week.
"Andjl'Il but $100 to ?25 thut you'd gneaa
William -E. Collis Is filling MB ice house wrong
Zou'd say tbat I find a fo% a o .
qualntancoa and ait In nt a quiet gamo of
""» number from this place attended the lec- poker."
"Isn't that rlghtf"
ture »t Hackottetown given by Dr. E. B.
"No, sir; not In Washington. Outwhere
Eugliiml. of Washington, former pastor of
i live I can count chips, winner or loser,
this I'li^"'
aa faBt as any man in the township. But
Jliss Dora Budd and her slater Miss Lottie, here I paea out before tbe gaiuo starts.
. o j ] i v o boeu stopping with friends in this What I play 1B solitaire. I let tho tide of
place, returned on Tuesday to their home at fortune ebb uud flow for others, whllo I eit
off in a coruor and do my beat to got all
Rnymiue, ^' ^'
tbe cardB of one suit out of tha middle
Ihe Misses Riggott, of Rockawav, were pllea ou to the corners. It utn'fcmuch of an
_,K,n. oil Sunday at the home of their cousins, nmhlMnn In life, but It's bettor t h u n taliIng any auch obauoea as I understand you
the Minses Youngs.
run jigaJuat ID LIJJS community whoa legJubn H. Vanderveer visited Morristown
Islatlon 1B aotlv.o." .
on Wednesday.
"Why, thoy ploy poker here just the
jfrs, John Dee aud Mrs. Caleb Osborne are saino oa they do anywhoro olso."
"No, they don't. I've hoard about it,
very ill nt this writing.
EKDEAVOBEB.
Mrs. Mattie Embly and daughter have ra- Ono of theblggosfiiHOD IDfciiiaoutflt;insists
on playlngBtraightsaroundthoooriior. Ho
turucil from Kcnvii.
aaya tbat'queen, king, aoe, deuce and tray'
Mrs. George Braman, of Kockaw»y, spent constitute juBt as good a straight as he
Wednesday in town.
wants to see, and thut when you'roable to
initial" Borage w"1 E° *° housekeeping bring it to boar it's as much In order UH a
over James Tredway's meat market about motion to adjourn,"
"I've hoard of that But it's a email deFebruary 1.
tail tbnfc you could BOOII master."
MrB. Lillian Simpson is spending a fortnight
" I don't want to learn any variations.
ntWiubiiiBtoniN. J.
-As flooo as they got to ringing In mongrel
Allea Emmous IB working at Madiaon.
hands on me I quit. A burned child
Fred. DeKay, of Newton, and William avoids the lire, and I'll never fool with any
game thnfc I've got to lourn as I go along.
Kulp, of Trenton, were in town on'Frlday.
Mrs. A. W. KIser Is confined to the house I did it onoo. Tho young man that gave
me my experience was from the east. Ho
wltu pleuro-pneuinonia,
Btartod in to play straights around the corjrr. and Mrs. William Eggers spent Bun- ner, aud he seemed so hurt and surprised
day in town.
Whon I Bald I wasn't uaod to 'em tbut I let
Professor Apgar, of Annandale, has sev- him go ahead and havo hie own way.. I
eral pupils tufting violin lessons.
liked to listen to him talk, anyhow, for ha
Was mighty good compuuy,. He seemed to
Mumps aud measles are now the fashion.
The party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. know so much about everything else that
Cumtack on Friday evening wa> largely a t I didn't hesitate to give him credit for botng right up to dute on poker, and I figtended. A very enjoyable time was Bpent.
ured it out tUttt, living sort of beuluded like
Lauco & Lauorman, musicians.
as I had a fow Hue points might havo esWilliam Abbey, of Newark, spent Sunday caped ine. Kvery onoe in uwhllo he'd work
with his brother Charles, who lies very low. off a new combination on me. He-was
James Miller was buried at Pleasant Hill gottlng along first class, and 1 wasn't doCemetery Monday, January 25; 1 he P. O. ing muoh of anything except buyfug chips
S. ot A. and K. of P. lodges, of German Val- of tho bunk. But lie lust a good thing nnd
made mo Bkoutlcnl foe life by playing his
ley, took charge of the funeral.
Cbarles Green is visiting his father, Dr. A. luok too line. He might have been collootJng revenue from me yet if Jie Imdu't in• W. OreeD..
sfstod on boating my full hand with liis
Cbarles Abbey passed away on Tuesday high, low, jack, big casino and ouo for his
morning at I:80 o'clock.
nobs. It may Jmve been all right accordA i w AYS READY. ing to his theory of tho giuuo, but to this
day I cnu't help having my suspicions.' '—
Washington Star.
BOONTOJf.
;
on

Miss M. B. Mann, a teacher in the Boonton
public school, is Buffering with an attack of
appendicitis;
Tbo revival services, which • have been held
In the Boonton M. £. Church wi'h such
marked success during the past few weaks,
are being continued this week. The Rev. tf.
H. Knight, of the Simpson Methodist Church
ofFaterson, is assisting the pastor, the Rev.
E. C. Dutcber, lq the meetings this week.
On Sunday last Mr. Knight preached mornIng and evening for Mr. Dutcber.
The Rov. Wi'liam H. Woolvertbn, pastor
of the Presbyterian Church; occupied his pulpit on Sunday last after an absence of t v o
weeks on account of illness. <
.
The date of the lecture to be given by Major
J. F. Fond in the Boonton Opera House has
been fixed fol* Friday evening, February 6,
instead of February 18, as at first announced.
Tbo committee of citizens appointed a t a
meeting held in the Opera House in Xfo ember last to investigate the crowded condition
of the Boonton publio schools have, after considering the subject for two months, announced their readiness to make their report
to the citizens of the town, and for this pur
pose they have called a meeting to be held in
the Opera House on Tuesday evening next. *
The Rev, J, C. Jaroloman, rector of Saint
John's Episcopal Church, of Boonton, was
unable to attend his church services on Bunday last on account of illness. The Rev. Mr.
Jachson conducted the services. Mr.-JarolDmaa bos recovered so ag to be able to be out
tula week.
On Thursday evening next, Feb-ifary i,
the Leslie Male Quartette, of New .York, will
«ive a musical concert in the Opera House
under the direction of Miss Nollio D. Nasb,
of Boonton. Miss Anabel Kayhart, of Boonton, will assist. The concert will be given
under the auspices of the Ladies' Improvement Society, who have started a fund for
the purpose of procuring street signs for the
Boonton streets. The) proceeds will go to
this fund.
•
Michael Lujanovits, of Boonton, his been
elected Vice President of the New Jersey
Grocer's Association.
SPARTA.
The Ideal Concert Company gave a very
excellent entertainment a t this plac* en Monday evening. Miss May Tenney, as comet
soloist, l» daervlng of special mention.
A number of young people of this place are
down with the chioken pox.
A baker from Branchville has leased tE«
Sandford building and" will move into i t on
P>brunryl. Thus is another industry added
to Sparta and Dover would better look to her
laurolii.
William Current, of this place, will next
week goto Edgewater, Where he expects to
work for the next several months. The
Sparta band will miss him.
The Sparta Cornet Band is growing more
and more proficient as time wears on and
band practice nights are quite a treat to the
P«ople heroaboute.
A dancing school was staltedbere last week.
Meetings will be held every Friday evening.
Everybody wetome.
B
- J. Smith completed John Richarda's
raw house last week. I t is SOxOo and will
house 80 cows.
Wa-Timbrel! has made for himself a
handsome clock which stands about four feet
high. It is a beautiful piece of workmanship:
People hereabouta began harvesting ice on
Tuesday.
A pound social will be «lven In the near
future by the local O, A. R.
BOMBBUIB.

tnr

.

Mrs. Fred Cook and friend, of Caldwell,
"ere the guests of Mrs., Cook's sister last
week.

.•-••.

Suo Course who has been visiting friends
in Brooklyn, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, of Fenn., are
spending e, few weeko with Mrs.' Buchanan's
motuiT, Mrs. Himbloy.
Miss Allee Fanoh'er, who has been very sick,
"hotter at this writing.
A number from this placa attended the
"coding at Boonton of Bernard Young, of
maaliopo, formerly of this place, and Miss
u
'n™ Waddock, ot Boonton.
Mrs. Flossie. Wett, of Dover, won In town
Monday. •
Miss Jennie Hambloy, ot Morris Plains,
"Pent Sunday with relatives in this place.
J?OT I.

SOME OF HIS TRICKS.
HOW

THEY WERE PERFORMED BY
THE GREAT HERRMANN.

The Confederate QD Important Factor I n
Many Feats of Magic-How tho Mysterious Shooting Trick Wus Done—Herrmann Looked His Part I'crrectly,
Horrinuun was a Hhrowd innn ftt knowing whut was for Ma owu advantage One
of tho clever things that ho did was to cultivate tbo likeness of Mnr;lilt;tophelcfl. I t
wiis not deep. cnouB» to ularm anybody.
His aspect was not forblddiug, but ho had
toe thin fuce anu the sharp oyes naturally
and he added to these deliberately tha 111tlii Hoiiilud beard, tho heavy mustache
turned up at tho points, and tho short Lair,
with rospyot to which nature aided him
agaiu by making it curly. Then ha woro
a closo IlbtiDg drees of black eutin, und the
nioniont anybody saw him ho oxpoutud
him to do magical things aa a matter of
course.
I t may not be out of place to remark that
pratty iwnrly nil lUHj-Julana GUI plot coilfederatcs for some of their tricks. This statement dous Dot quite come undwr the heud
<Qt Q state soorot, though the coufuaerates
are not much talked about among laymen.
Ihey aro UGcossary for nmo trioka. And if
the magician lsao morbidly Mgh mlndod
aa to object to emptying thoui, ho will
have to omit a «ood deal that other magicians do. Tho snd ndinissiou has to be
made toadieappolutcd public that the rabbit triok Is no trick at ull and bus no element of imiglo or flloJght ot band about It
It just couslHts In tbo confoderato'a Bitting
In ills seat and holding tlia rabbit under
Ilia coat till tbo ningialim 1Bready totnko It
out. Bub there ure other CUBES in which
the confederate is employed Iu « J»ora Jegltlinatowny. He may bo roiiulrod for
nothing more than to loud a but ntid to retain hisco.mposurewhon bo BOOS it crushed
out of recognition.

ODD of tho most eifeutlvousus that Herr•tnann ever made of a eoufedorato was in
oonuectlou with hls"truuk mystery." In
this trick u girl is put into a trunk and
the trunk is closed and then opened again,
and tbo girl la found to bo gone. There Is
wore to It, but that la enough for the present purpose. Wheu tbo trick had boon
dono, a man stood up ut tbo back of the
houao aud asked Herrmann if ho bad to
Jmve n trunk apwinWy prepared for ttinfc
trick. Herrmann answered tbat ho aid
not. Tbe nmu.tben askud if lie could do It
with bis vallBe. Horrinaiin said he oould.
Tbe valise was brought ta tho stage, and
the trJuk was done over agnln, to the great
dollgJit of the audience, Tbo confederate
carried out bis part of tho programme BO
well thut the policeman in ohurgo at tbe
baok of tbo house v/untod to arrant him for
making a disturbance, and the magician
hud bard work to Bave his trick from bolng
spollod by tbo policeman's excess of zouL
Of vouruB tbo trunk andthoTallsouseddid
huvo to be prepared, but tbe declaration
tbat they did not involvud no eroalm/ingor
of another being offered by someboGy else
Who was not a confederate, bcoauae fow
THE GREAT t3RAY WOLF
persons come to a theater with a valise
largo euough for even a small girl to get
It vis Not Tory tariff.', but Is All Muscle, into. When Herrmann traveled, he usually
and Feara Nothing bat Fire.
had D bout SO people In bis company, though
Tho grout gray wolf of the north Is a only lialf a dozen or so woro usually soon
most powerful boast and pursues men with on the stago.
hungry eagerness whon snow prevents tt
Ib takes Bomettalug startling in tbe way
from finding Its usual food. It la not a
of magla to make muoh impression ou tbe
large creature, but it 1B nil IUUBOIO.
"The gray wolf," Buys Forest and pampered taste of New York In thesedaya,
Stream, "is not muoh taller than a Bettor but Herrmann mado a decided Impression
dog. He la longer uud hoarier, n sort of With bla triok of allowing himealf to be
combination of wire and rawhide, wtilob shot a t by half a dozen soldiers and catchnever tires and-ban uovor ground wltb ing the bullets on a pinto. Herrmann did
great rapidity. A man not long ago start- this twice, both times for charity, for he
ed two wolf bounds . after six hungry said that he would do that to help tbe
needy, but not for his own profit Of
wolves of this type. The dogs overtook the
courBc tbat enundud DG if tbero way a good
wolves with unexpected ease, and then tbe deal af risk ubout It. It was just as much
wolves ate the dogB, evidently thankful at U trick aa anything else tbat boevtirdld,
that a supply .train bad followed them.
and ovory sensible person knew that it
' " A year ago a. man who believes la poi- WBB, but for all that the performance was
soning wolves dragged a fresh beef hide 81 decldodly creepy and not a little exciting.
miles, throwing out bait of poisoned meat. It proved, so muoh ao to ono frieud; of the
Next day, on his return over the line, he magician'B, who had fortified blinself too
found 28 •wolvea and coyotes dead, while much for tbe ordtsal, tbat when tbo solothers no doubt had wandered away slok diers uamo on tho utago be could not stand
to eoino bole or other and died.
It any longer and got up, forbid bis way
" A very effeotWe trap is made of a gang through tho crowd at the lmck"£ thehaise
of flabbooka baited with meat. Tho hooks ami osoapetl us Cast as ho oould, exclaiming
are hung on wires and fastened to branches. with eobs 08 he went along, "Horrmann's
The animals ooroo along, smell the "bait a good follow, and I won't stay hero to BOO
and, getting on thoir hind legs, succeed in him killed 1"
reaching It, The bending of tho branch
Any trick js simple when you knovr how
prevents the books from being torn oufe. I t
makes It dooiilcilly interesting when a Iti la done, and this one was even elm pier
panther gets hold of a book instead of a tbim Gome. There la probably no one left
now who cares to iiuzzlq tbo public with
'"The gray wolf inapaokof Its own kind this particular Illusion, BO there la no
further
harm la tolling the curious how
Booms to fear nothing but lire. It will atIt Is done. Thoro aresovoral ways of doing
tack a man who is shooting nt It uud Its
most trlukB. A famous French magician
comrades. I t will nid In pulling down a ueod to do this ono by means of a gun
wounded buffalo hull, and a buck doer at whloh was loaded with a bullet and fired a
bay is attacked In splto of hornsaud hoofs. blank, or performed soineoclier similarly
But fire keeps lb at u distance, A lone man unusual antic, but Horriuann allowed filz
may sloop if bis flre burns brightly, even if suldlors at onco to flre at him and to uae
the wolves sit about just outside tho line the guns that wore furnished to them by
Of light, their eyea showing in a circle sur- tbo Gtato. - -But the BO]diets were all iu tlio
ronoding; tbe man, but-'an tbo.fire dios secret. Horrmnnn brought out the cardown the circle, draws"olosor, and It be- tridges that woro to be used in a little
hooves tho man to stir it up a g a W ' :
ornamental case and showed thorn to tho
audlouue aud allowed any ono who obose
to mark ono or more for Identification.
Parker people were busy filling thoir Ice- The ornamental case had a slide in it, and
houses the fore part of this week." A fine on his way baok to the stago he slid the
quality of ice was taken from Lauerman's slide, und tbe ball cartridges were thereby
oonoBfllod and tbe samo Lumber of blank
pond.
cartridges wore revealed, but only to tho
Mrs. Taylor Hoffman and daughter wore soldiers, who loaded Clioirgung with them.,
the guests of Mrs. Albert Bunn on Saturday
Herrmann thou went to the side of the
evening.
. . .
Mrs. William Anthony and her mother. stage and gave the cose to hia attendant
Tbo
attendant baBtcnod, to put each of tbo
Mrs. Blaine, spent part of last week with relcartridges into a VIBO, to wrench out tho
atives at Morristown.
bullets and lioiit them aver a lamp. While
Mr. and Mrs. Shafer Bigler went toAnuan- this was going on Herrmann was talking
dale on Thursday to attend the funeral of to tho uudlenoo and the soldiers woro
Mrs. Alien,'Mrs. Sigler's mother. On Satur- niaralilngabout tho stago and getting into
day thpy attended the wedding of Miss Rlllie position. Tlion Herrmann wont to tho
All»n, a sister of Mrs. Sigler, and D. Fritts, wing to get tho plate to oatoh the bullets
In. Ho got the bullets at the Bamo timo.
of Annandale.
As soon as ho got those he knew that hlfl
Samuel Eeed quit the employ of J. Fork- lifo wus out of danger, for bo could not got
man last Friday. He will bo greatly mlssefl them till they woro drawn from the cartridges. Then no held tiio plate before bin?,
as lie was liked by all.
Quito a number of our citizens attended tho tbo soldiers fired, and, under cover of tbo
putt of siuoko, it wus oney for him to put
funeral of James Miller, at Chester, on Mon- the bullets into tho plate and huvothem
day af ternoon.
ready to bring down to tbe audience, Btill
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Sutton visited their pa- hot, roady for osa mi nation aud Identification.—Now
York Tribune.
;
rents at Mondham last Sunday.
Mrs. Annio Young ia caring for Mrs.
Th'e Vronch Bopnblio,
Emery Hoffman.
A wrltor in Mnomlllan's Magazine comA little son of George Jaquish died last
ments on French politics of today and rathWednesday morning. The funeral iras held er questions the futuro of thurepuhlla. Ho
at the M. B. Church pn Friday afternoon, drondstheinuuenceof Radicals and Socialthe Eev. Mr. Walton, of Callfon, officiating.
I t M. Tillers hns been reported truly, ho
NEW MOON.
muBt havo boon one af the most sagaaiaug
Frenchmen of his dny, nnd of nil hlB wise
SCHOOr.EY'8 MOUNTAIN.
remurksthe saying thut tbo rapubllu would
TbB Rev. Mr, MoWhinney, formerly or bo conservative or cease to exist was perPleasant Grove, lias accepted a call from tho haps tho wisest of them all. In medlo taPresbyterian church at this placo.
tlssiinus IbiB, tbut wns the ndvlco which
Harvey Taylor is lying critically III at tbo he gave to the republic, aud If there Is cue
thing more certain than another it is thishome of Elmer Heed.
Cbarles Trimmer is superintending the fill —tbat from theday wbon tho ropuhlio begins to SQrlouBly nlarm the consorvntlvo
Ing of the lc= house at Dorlncourt.
fcolings of the country the end will ha in
Robert Ward has returned after a weeks sight. Nobody can doubt that the repubabsence among friends in Newark.
llo is growing less conservative. Tho RadiJacob Drake, proprietor of tbo Mountain cals nnd Boolnllsts lira sensibly Increasing;
Vlow House, at Springtown, Is going to leavo at every general oloctiuu thoy win more
us In the epring. He will leavemany friends votes and return nioro successful candibehind as he has always conducted his plaro dates to tbo olmmher, where tho Moderates, Who have lost ninny cf thoir loaders,
In a manner pleasing to the public.
John Best and Harvey Stevens have joined are growing proportionately w»ukor.
tho Monnonitcs at German Valley.
Mr. Mllburn and daughter, of Soocosumin,
have been spending a few days with Mr. awl
Mrs. I. Nowton Smith.
C H George, who has been spending
month or so with his mVer, Mrs. C. B. Wells,
will return to New York about February 1.
Ho reports having had a good time as it has
been very lively on tho Mountain this winter.
John'Best, It is rumored, is going to run
the hotel at Springtown as soon as it Is vncated by Jacob Drake.
HraniETTA.

Slurs *Uko* llolland.
Certain scientists euy thnt Mars Is like
Holland. Its Inhabitants appear to have
draiuod the whole of its surtnoo ns a roonsuro of protection ngninst onuroachlnB waters, whloh thrcaton un Invnalou when
summer's
heat molts tho polar loo and
sum:
Bnow.

PnTasltlo plants, ns well nB pArosltio Ineocts, will not flourish save on t.io bodien
of othor orflanlsuis, •

THE TURKEY BUZZARD. '

"

fly Bft He Is, HO Figures Jo a legend of
Jamaica.
There Is an odd little legend still told In
tbo beautiful island of Jamaica attributing
to a wizard tho peculiar and ugly nppuaranco of the turkey buzzard, which wns
onco, BU the logond assorts, a bird cf rare
gruuu und beauty.
Between tills particular wizard and tha
turkey buzzards tliure iiad boon a fund of
long standing, but uiie duy tbo furiuor nnnounuod bla Jntontlon of making peaoo
with liiswlngod cnomicsnntJ invltnd them
all to a banquot to com en t the pleasant re*
JatlonB tbat woro to exist ID tbe future.
The turkoy buzzards roatllly accepted tba
invitation and ussemblud In due time at
tbo abode of tho wizard, whore an Immense
caldron, carefully covered, was boiling.
RulBing tbe cover, the lioHt luvltod hla
guests to take a look at the contents,
whereat each guest obeyed his Invitation.
In nn instant tito cavnr descended on the
heads of the uusuBpiolcuiB turkey buzzards,
v?ho fa mill to thoir coat thut the caldron
was filled with boiling tar. With frantic
struggles tbo poor dncolvod birds frood
tboiuEelves from' thoir painful positions,
fur thuy hud thrust their hemin Oiton into
the mixture, expoatlng to taate . vusual
dainties provided for tho occasion. Homoward they flow, smarting with pain, tbo
glassy plumage that once adorned their
baokB und bnads remaining in tbe caldron,
to the wizard's grout driignt.
Tlio turkey buzzard lb most repulsive in
appearuueo, its featliarloea nuck .having a
pluoked effect which no doubt j£ivo rleo to
tbo logeud here told, As ltn nainedonutes,
the buzzard la nab unlike a turkey, but Us
duBty, unkempt nppearnnce IB O great contrast to our well groomed, dignified kings
of tbe barnyard whoBe namosakos tboy are.
The turkey buzzurd baB, however, one
point of bounty that deserves ntoutlon—
his flight. Ho is tlio embodiment of win god
gracofulucsa. Ho Bnrunda his wlnga aud
llouts, Bcomingly inotiouicsa, a bluuk obJoot agulust tho azuro of tho southern aky,
too far away for the watcher to note bis
ugliness. Without!, motion of the wings
he rlcus or nBCouda at will, a pair of dusty
plnioiiB resting on tho sultry uir. You
wutuh him brcathlosBly until ho doaocuds,
when tboBpell la broken, for repulsive and
ungainly he Etaiida revealed—the scavenger of tbe tropics.
Yob tills poor, ugly, ungainly bird baa
hla uses. Without him the south would bo
a aorry victim to favors and dlsonsea bred
from offal festering under ttio florco tropical sun. AB a Buuvougor ho is invaluable,
aud thfl law protects him as bo piles the
willing for wbloh ho was oroatod.—New

York Home Journal.

T W O LIZARDS.

FIGURES FROM WAX.
ARTISTIC WORK IN GETTING UP DRY
GOODS DUMMIES.

Boils

It is often difficult to convince people their blood is impure, until dreudThe Beit Models Are Found Among the ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, BcrofItalians—Patting- on Hair a Difficult and ula or salt rheum, are painful nroof of
Tedloiu Operation—Modeler* Keep th.« the fact. It is wiBdom now, or whenever there is any indication ol
Craft l a Their Own Families.
Thodrygooda moa, with stores on proraInont thorougbfiirog, o in ploy in thoir establishments wax figures jnaQulud from life,
end some of tliecj, by the way, are remarkably accurate facsimllca.

Impure
blood, to take Hood's SarsaRarilla, and
prevent such eruptions and suffering1.
" I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess,
red, fiery, tierce and sucti. Tbe doctor attended me over seven weeks. When the
abscess broke, the pains were terrible, and
I thought I should not live through it. I
heard and read so much about Hood's
Sarsaporilla, that I decided to take it, and
my husband, who was Buffering with
bolts, took it also. It soon purified our

Foetal Information,
ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
I:85-New York direct.
:28—Easton, IMitllipsburg, Hackettstown, Stanhope, Mt- Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.
:30—Chester, ttuccusunna, Ironia u nd Lake Denmark.
;10- -New York and way.
;20—New York, Paterson, Booaton, Eastern
and Western States.
1:45— Pennsylvania and all points on the High
Bridge Brunch R. K.
. M.
86—All points from Binghamton east, connection with Sussex R.. R.
:00--New York, Newark and Morriatown.
;44—Same points us 7:28 A. M.
:40— Hibernia, Marcella, Mount Hope and
Rockaway.
:08—New York and way; CheBter, yuccasunna
an<? Ironia.

These flgurca nlways picture very pretty
women. Frequently well known actrcBHes
and noted bcuutles sit far tliuir mod el B in
wax, which are intended to grace the chop
of eome well known dry goods merchant.
. M.
U. S. MAILS CLOSE.
When those wax mndele are nrrnyed In nil
16—New York and way; also Eastern States,
tbo finery of the season, they present a
Tory fetching appearance, aud doubtleaa
Southern jersey, Hew York State and forby their attractiveness warrant the oreign.
pendltnro of a con Hid era bio sum of money
1:55—HackettHtuwn, Washington and all points
necessary for their purchase.
on main line.
1^5-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Tho making of those figures in "PhiladelEat U>n.
phia la a very interesting and a compara:15—Cheater, Succaaunna and Ironia.
tively newindufltry. Until a few yenrsngo
i;15"Morristown, Newark and New York direct.
only the Inferior gradua were mudo here,
the better figures all coming from abroad,
0:00— Mine Hill direct.
and at the moment, although tho home
1:80—Rockaway, lit. Hope, Marcella and Himanufactured article has not entirely die- built me up and restored my health so
bernia.
placed the foreign one, yet the wax figures tbat, although the doctor said I would ?. M.
made in Phlludolphia are quite equal to not be able to work hard, I have Blnce 30-New York and all points via Boonton.
any imported, even thoso coming from Vi- done the work for 20 people. Hood's Sar- !:80—New York and way.
enna, which has long hold the premium saparilla cured my husband ol the boilfl. ; 10—All points on the Central Railroad of New
for making tbo most ortlstlo und lifelike and we regard it a wonderful medicine."
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points In
wux models for show windows.
MBS. ANNA PBTEBSON, Idtimer, Kansas^
Pennsylvania.
Tho great majority of figures aro mado
;55—Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Lnndlnff, Stanfrom living models, although a cast from
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
ono model servos for a good ninny figures,
Hackettstown, PhUlipsburgnnd Eastot.
Among the Italians on South Kighth street
i:00—New York direct.
eomoat tho beat models for Oils business
nru found, and periodioul excursions to tho
Italian colony uro mado by the wax modelors, who koep tliulr eyos open for pretty
and well cut features. When a face is discovered tbut Is to their Hklog, they make
Is the One
Furlaer. All druggists. 81.
every effort to lnduco the indlvidunl to u
. . True
n *Blood
f.
cureliverllls.easytotako,
give them a sitting or two af three or four HOOd S F i l l s easy to operate. »ccDta.
hours, for whloh thoy pay liberuUy.
Cortaln requisites are neuesaury for a
goodJivlDgmodol torn wax/lgure. Prominent awoug thorn Is perfect regularity of
features, and the wax modolera eay that by
long ezperienco they havo found lb extremely difficult to procure models with
regular features, hut tJmfc tho Italian women moBi frequently fi'lflll their requirements, and, moreover, they state that thoir
complexion, when soap and water have bean
applied, Is far more caturul than tho complexion of tbe average models belonging to
other nationalities who apply to them far
work.
The reality and growing sale
Intellaotaal expression Is not required In
improves the condition of my
wax figures and la oven a drawback.
It's WJ simple to ett rid of a cough or
The £rat step iu the process of makiug a
variety of leather and rubber
throat trouble by Halc's Hooey o/florehigh grade wax flguro is to cast In wax a
hound and Tar. Acts like magic* Sold
head and bUBt In tho rough. It Is, of
by
druggists.
goods far beyond every excourse, hollow and more nourly resembles
Pike's Toothache Drops c ure In one minute.;
pectation. It makes them more
a huge wax potato than anything else. The
artist then takes a knlle and luodela like a
valuable, insures more conx
soulptor the hlook of wax Into some resemblance of tbe human head, "With knife in
fort and wear, and indeed it
hand mid the model before him, he then
carefully outs away the wax until there*
SHERIFF'S SALE.
makes them a thousand times
production has been made of tho face of his
NKW JBBSBT SDTR&HE COURT,
sitter, and if he is an expert modeler this
more reliable and thereby conMORRIS CODHTTT.
reproduction is. usually very exact. He
Marlfttt vs. Augustus H. Delllcker. Fl- fatinually enhances an exceed- John
pntfl the tint on the wax to copy the model's
de bo et ter on coutract. Returnable to Novemcomplexion and completes every detail
berlOi. n.,IB90.
ingly profitable income.
with tho nbmoat oam Then the hair, eyeL. PKWITT TAYLOR, Attorney,
D \ ' VIRTUE of an execution to ma directed
brows and eyelashes are put on. Only
*-*
and Issued out of the abovo stated court. I
natural bair is used, and It Is inserted in
will sell at public vundue at tbe late residence of
such a manner that it can be brushed and
William DeUicker, deceased, near Hackettatown,
done np as often us required, in any style
Warren county, New Jersey, vie.! at the dwelling
house now occupied by Harry Delllcker, on the
the purchaser pleases.

One W M Mild and Gentle, the Other
Fierce and Untamable.
My first two lizards had boon oapturod,
one in tho Spanish Pyrenoes aud the other
nb Tarn, lo Franco, wherefore I oallud
them tlio Spanish and tho Fronoh lizards,
but nftorwnrd govo them tho nainoa of
Pedro ond Plorra. Z <vas eurjirleed on tJia
\ery flrab duy tlmt I oucupied myself with
their education to observe the absolute
contrariety of their characters and dispositions. Pierre, won over at once by the
honeyed dainties I offered him, Boon bo*
onnio acoustomed to Icthlmsalf be handled
Without trying to bite or run nway, and to
hldo himself in my clothes, preforrlng the
back, where it was •wnrmor. Pedro, wild
and untamable, it one tried to oatah him,
withdrew into a corn or and then etretah*
lug his paws In front ol lilnij his eye gllstonlog ond hla mouth wide open, hissing,
springing at the band that oame near him,
and, if he bit It Jioldlng firmly and causing the blood to flow, revealed a resolution
Probably the modeling of tbe eyeu and
that even lrapieseed tho young men In my
putting in of tho eyelashes are tbe most
laboratory.
delicate part of the wholo process. Each
I made a cage for the lizards of iron hair is put In separately, both on the bead
wire, open above, and having fl large roam and for tl?o eyebrows and eyelashes. Tbo
la my country liouse,Into which the BUD operation is performed with a hot needle
ffbone all day on three sides I pnt them in and takes a long time. This work la freIt. Piorre soon learned to leave his cage, quently done by women, who become very
to climb up to tbe windows by some rags expert When tbo hair is implanted in the
I bad hung to tbaai, and passed trow ono manner aa stated, It am be drawed just as
to another, following the sun. In the if It were growing on a living bead. It can
even Inn be returned to the en go. Pedro, be washed and brushed and taken down
moro stupid, tried vninly to get out of Ills and put up inany style, just aa In nature.
prison, and when I put hini on the ledge Of course, it cannot be out, BB there Is no
of a window In tho sun Jet himself be possible ohatico ot its' growing Jn again.
overtaken by the shade, persistedfor hours The tedious work of Inserting the hair as
In efforts to get through the glues and thus described 1B, of course, only possible
finally went to sleep wbore he bad been on what oro known as first class wax heads,
left;,—"Affections nnd Jealousies of Liz- which of ten coat afl muob BB $160 aplede.
ards," by J. DolhQQut, in Popular Soleaoe The average price of those seen In the big
dry goods stores is betwoon 975 and tlOO.
Monthly. •_
.
The value of these bends depends not only
upon the workmanship and time whloh are
put In on them, but alao upon the quality
eB In Which They Won Promotion of the wax used.
In Civil and MiUU»ry Life.
A good wax head will never become
A long list might be given of men who greasy and Bhlny from heat and will stand
have owed thoir ndvunoement ID life to a Without Injury u comparatively high temclever answer givep nt tho right moment perature. The fmrfaoe Is protected by a
An account of how two of thoin innnnged coating of Gno pi/wdor, which Is blown on
It way bo appropriately glven just now. while tbe wax Id slightly softened by heat.
One of Napoleon's veterans, who survived The composition of blgb grade wax is careblB mneter urnny yeare, wna wont to re- fully guarded by the manufacturers, each
oount with groat glee how be once picked having a secret process of his own.
up tbo emperor's cooked hat at u review,
Whon the mouth of a wax figure is shown
when the luttor, without not loin g that he slightly open, real teeth, are insetted. As
waaa private, saidanroleaaly, "Thank you, the faces will be seen at a distance, the
ooptnln," "In what regiment, slref" in- eyebrows and eyelashes are slightly exagstantly inquired tbe quick wlttod soldier. gerated, on tbe BQine principle that actors
Napoleon, percoIvJng his mistake, answer* and actresses mako up the eyebrows and
ed with n eiollo, '-In my guards, for I see eyelashes on the stage, ao that they will
you know bow to be prompt." , The newly 'show properly.
mude officer received his commission next
Not only tbo wax figures to be seen In
morning.
show windows, but also nt waxwork exA somewhat similar anecdote Is related hibitions, are made as above described.
of Marshal Suvaroff.who, when receiving Expert wax modelers are scarce and coma dispatch fruin tho bands of a Russian mand a high salary. The trade generally
eergeant who bad greatly distingulahed runs along from father to BOO, because tbe
himself on the Danube, attempted to con- wax modelers refuse to toaob their oraft to
fuse the messenger by a series of wnlmal- any but their own family.
oal questions, but found him fully equal
Wax figures ore frequently used by medto the occneion, "How many flsb are there
ical colleges and institutions to demonin tho sea?11 asked SuvnrofT. "All tbat
strate anatomical monatrositleaor peculiar
are not oaught yet," was the answer,
conditions of the human system undor
"flow far is It to the xnoonP'V "Two of
certain ciroumstaDces, and there nre modyour oxcelloncy's forced marches,". "What
elera who devote their time almost excluwould you do if you saw your inon giving
sively t o preparing special models to order
way In battle?" " I would toil them that
there ytaa plenty of whisky faobind the for medical Instltutlona.—Philadelphia
enowy'a lino." Bixffted at all points/the Times,
marshal ended with, "What is the differPrince 'Bismarck at Home,
once botweon your colonel and myself?"
I t la impossible ever to havo boon within
"My colonel cannot lnukeino a lieutenant,
but your uxcellaucy has only to say tho tho Bleiuarck family circle without seeing
word." "1 say it now," answered Suva- proufs tbut tho Iron Chancellor Is not all
roff, "anda right good ofttcor you will be." of iron. 1 J/ave Been him with hia own
children—now all mon and women—and
l l d u Society.
•
-;
with othor children. Bis affection for his
own needs nn testimony. He has always
Tlie Grcclc Bymposlanu
shown it. His affection and prlda in his
The Grcuk syinposluin was literally eldest son and successor, Count Herbert,
"drlnkluH together," but before the drink- are alike part of blB nature. I have Been
ing fully begun thore'waa a banquet, mora Prlnca Bimnnrek also with troops of chilor Ics9 el n bora to, us tbe wealth and taste* dren who came to*Friedriohsruh to viBlt
of tbuliost lulght dictate. Tho guests oame him. His manner to thorn was charming,
In thoir beBt, Kven old SocrateB, Plato bis outstretched Land upon the hendo of
telle us lii hia Dinloguo on the aubjuot, those nearest to him, the kindly caress,
wna not abovo taking a little extra pains the sympathetic greeting—these are r.Jl so
when he was Invited out. Somo one met many traits of personal character and of a
him ono duy Iu tbe xuurkeb plaoo, "freab^ true gentleness of nature which the outfrom the bath aud eunduled/'and DB the side world, thinking only of bis' Ufa of
sight of the siindals wus unusual, he aBkcd storm and stress, might not oxpoat to find.
him whither ho was going that he was so Bub there they aro,—George W. Smalloy
flno. "To a banquot at Agataon's," he In Ladles' Homo Journal.
replied, "nnd 1 havo put on my finery booauBO ho Is a1 lino oroature. What say you
Early Itlaln*.
to going with ma unblditon?"
One of tho most eminent specialtota In
i as filio Is Spolco,
Insanity in the world has boon declaring
"Gosh!"Baid tlia mau who was trying that early rising Is the most proliflo causo
to read n newspaper in tho trolloy car. of insanity: "A peremptory command to
"Tho English language la epokon by 18B,- gab np when one's sloop Js as yet unfinished
Is a command whiob grinds the soul, our-'
000,000 pursons."
•
" I t ' s mighty funny It can't bespoken in dies the blood, swells tho eploeu, destroys
my fumily, Uici],'"euld.'tho'man with a all goad intentions and disturbs for tho enluprul of hmidlos. |"My wite talka baby tire day tho montul activities of a boy, Just
talk, my lO-year-oldhoy runs to hog Latin, as tbe tornado disturbs and levels with adund my 18-ycar-old daughter Is devoted to vancing ruin a forest of mighty pines.
To tbe habit of too early rising on tho
ChluiruioFuddoUi"'
Thou tho nmn with the bundles sighod part of young men, we may," ho adds,
"justlyasorlbc
many CUBCS of early Insanund looked fiuddor.—Cincinnati Euqubrer.
ity, at jnoiauaholla nnd of abjoot demontio.
The early morning hours, wbon everything
If-yon want asHlfitanco, go to strangers. in fitUI, nro penullarly fitted for Wloop, and
If you want advice, &6 to acquaintances. If It is a gross violation of all tho laws of na
you do not .V.u".t auythluBi your rolatlvqa turo to tour human brains*out of the Bound
rest they enjoy a t this ttwn."
may be glad to *eo jou.rrrCheater Tlinea

Blood

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

the ghastly terrorof con- "
sumption HALES
stares a
HONEY
man in \ ' o?

the

HOREHOUND

face who neg- AND

lects a cold. TAR

J. O. KAMINSKI.
Dover, N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.
Personally-Conducted Tours.

premises hereinafter described, on

WEDNESDAY, tbe 24th day of FEBRUARY
next, between the hours of 1 and 4 p. m, to wit at
2 p. m.. all the defendant'?, AugUBtua H. Dellicker,
right, title and interest in those two tracta of land
situate in the township of Washington, In the
county of HorriB and State of New Jersey.
Tho drat le all that farm containing about one
hundred and fifty a c m and now m possession ot
Harry Dellicker and adjoins the Unfa of William
Osbom, William Vltet and of th* late Thomas
Shields and Maria Trimmer, »nd astheeaniepremtees described in a deed made by William HcCraoken and wife to William Dellicker, now deceased,
dated March 13, 1668, and recorded in the Moirid
County Clerk's office In Vol. O 7, page £91, &c
Tract two is a wood lot containing about fourteen acres and adjoins the wood lands of H. H.
Hunt. William Osmun and others, and Is the same
premises described In a deed made by Holloway
a. Hance and wife to the aald William Dellicker
dated March 24, 1898, and recorded in the Morris
County Olt-rk's office in Vol. X IS, page 331, £ c
EDMUND A. BACKER, Late Sheriff.
Dated January 19, 1897.
Chronicle and E n .
_
p.t #8.10

MAICULEtSB IS EVERT FEATURE

CALIFORNIA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
K>w

JEBSBT SCPUULB' CODUT,

Three tours to CALIFORNIA and tbe PACIFIC
.'.
HoitRis cooirrr.
COAST will leave New York and rblUdetDhit. Patrick H. Gtlhooly, administrator, 4 c , vs. AuJanuary 27, February 24, and March 27,1697 Five
gustus M. Dellicker, ;Fi. fa. de bo et ter on conwcvkB In California on the fln>t tour, and four
tract. ' Returnable to February term, A. D. 1867.
weekR on the necond. Passengers on the third
•
•;
P, H. GIIMOOLT, Attorney,
tour will return i n regular trains within nlno
months. Stop will be made at New Orleans (or D Y VIRTUE ot an execution to me directed
Mardl-Uras festivities on the. Beoond tour.
*-* and laaued out of.the,aboTe stated omirt, I
will sell at public vendue at the late residence of
William Dellicker; deceased, near Hackettstowo,
Warren county. New Jersey, viz: at the dwelling
bouse now occupied by Hairy Dellicker, on the
premises
hereinafter described, on
Jacksonville toura, allowing (wo weeks In Florida, will leave New York and Philadelphia JanWEDNESDAY, the S4th day of FEBRUARY
uary S6, February O and 28, and March 0, 1607.
Rate, covering expends en route la both direc- next, between the hours of 1 and 4 p. m..to wit at
tions, 750.00 from New York and $48.00 from Phil- 2 p. m., all the defendant's. Augustus H. Dellicker,
adelphia.
right, title and interest in those two tracts ot land
Bltuate In the township of Washington, in tbe
county ol Morris and State of New Jersey.
Tbe first Is all that farm containing about one '
Tour*, each covering: a period of three daye,wii hundred and fifty acres and now in poswMlon of
leave New York and Philadelphia December afl Harry Dellicker, and adjoins the lands of William
1898. January 81, February 11, March 11, April 1 Osborn, William Vliet and of the late Thomas
and S3. and May 18.1B07.1 Rates, including trans- Shiflds and Maria Trimmer, and U theFannprera*
portation and two dayB accommodation at the IKS described In a deed made by WUltam McCrackbest Washington Hotels, 914.60 from Mew York en aud wife to William Dellicker, now deceased,
and tll.W from Philadelphia.
dated March 13,1B68, and recorded lo the Uorrli
County Clerk's office In Vol. O 7, page 891, &c.
Tract two Is a wood lot containing about fourteen acres and adjoins the wood lands of H. H.
Hunt. William Oemua and others, and is the same
premises described In a deed made by Holloway H.
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA
Hance and wife to said William DeUloker. dated
24, 1-03, and recordered In the Horrll
RICHMOND a n d WASH1NQTON March
County Clerk'e office In Vol. X18, page 281, &c,
EDOAK L. PURLING, Sheriff.
will leave New York a&d Philadelphia December
Dated January 10,1637.
30,1890. JaDUory 38, February SO. March 18, and
Chronicle
and
Era.
p. t. 98.10
April 15,1897.

FLORIDA.

WASHINGTON.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS

For detailed ltinerarle<i and other Information,
apply at ticket agencieR or address George W.
fiord. Assistant General Fasseogcr Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

To the Creditors of The Ross
and Baker Company.
AKE notice that by virtue of an order of the
Tthe Court
of Chancery oC New Jersey, made on
date hereof in a cause therein depending

wherein Charles Spfelmann and others are complainants, and Tbe Rons and Baker Company Is
defendant, you aro required to briojc in and present to tlie subscritwr, who to tbe Receiver of Bald
company, in writing your several claims and demands againBt said corporation, and make proof
thereof upon oath or aiflrmfttton to the satisfaction of the Receiver, within three months from the
date of said order, and In default thereof you will
be excluded and barred from the benefit of mich
dividends as may thereafter be mode and declare*
by said court upon the proceeds of the effect* of
said corporation.
;
- Claims may be presented at tbe offlce of the Ri_
ceiver at the works of said company at Port Oram,
Morris County, New Jersey.
Dated November 80th, 1808.
EDWIN J. ROSS, Receiver,
Ofilce and post office address,
Fort Orain, Morris County,
S-9w
.
New'Jersty.

A Vnluiiblo P r o s c r i p t i o n .
Editor Morrison, of Wortbington, Ind.,
San writes ; " You have a valuable prescription in Electric Bitters, and I can always
cheerfully rpcnniniend it for remstipntion and
sick headache, and ns a general system tonio
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2,025
Cottage Grove A v c , Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat or dlgf st food, and Iiad a
backache which never left her and felt tired
and weary, but six bottles of Electric Bitters
restored her health and renewed her strength.
Prices GO cents and $ 1.00.
Get n, bottle at the drug stores of Robert
JEOZlgore, Dover, and F, N. Jenkins*, Chester

Farm for Rent.
The undersigned are offering for rent their valuable farm of about 60 acres including term house
and barns. For further particulars, inquire of
THE UT. PLEASANT MINING CO.,
9-lm
Port Oram, N. J.

W. H. CAWLXT, O. L VOOBHXB, G.V.VutDKBvna.

W. H. Cawley S C o , , Prop's
for sad bottlers OX'

BALLENTINE8

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacture ot the beta

Soda and Mineral Waters.
8ATIBT.1OTWN

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. X^JANUARYSQ, 1897

8
SOME CTJEIOUS PETS.

"* A BOYISH TRAIT.

Mummy of » P h a r a o h .
Tlw moutest illsnovopy «I iniimii.ins over

Mining Machinery

JAMES A. HOWELL DEAD.
Wlow Niuoty-HiJt is oat of the w»y, l|"- tho roruiiiiifl i ' ' " J
Wheu
the cnginrH uninc u rlatterin
r
bruu({lnto])B'itui
LonK tlw ci"(»w.\i"J Kiriift,
Tlio FainOIM Ex-Mayor of Urooklyo Pattai
EASONABLE ADVICE. TOASTS AND infant Kurccsenr m prouillv nurt uduiiiA-cauKln
mvful
s:-ntt*-iia
WILD ANIMALS AS WELL AS TAME
i«Kl" r.rcivcd tlmt it vi-mild no^ljp
Away surro nailed by III* Family.
SOME GOOD WISHES.
'Moiiy tli« thins* Ifn-y moot,
ONES MADE FAVORITES.
NEW YOIIK, Jitn. 27.— Ex-Mayor .Tames
I git juat Jiku u buy ;i B 'in
em,"S. U <.llBeg!ni.iii8e. ami
A. HowcU "f Brooklyn died today In
Au liuvw u wild d-.airu
• « Gc.oJ Iknov:" I " thn'-n"""'!.-.---) m a n " and the
that city. Ho lux. beoii niliug for uearly
Tou yell out will, thu mub llko flia,
oKclli I.II.I Loubo Sl
li
aclent and Modem Men uf Not* Hmve
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